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Inside today's D/: No. 11 Iowa 
men relurn to action tonight at 
Michigan Slate. Story Page 1 B. 

NewsBriefs 
NATION 
Gunman kills 3 in Florida 
cafeteria 

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) - A man 
wearing a business suit shot at his 
former bosses in an office building 
cafeteria during lunchtime Wed
nesday, killing three and wounding 
two, police said. "This is what you 
all get for firing me!" he reportedly 
shouted . 

The gunman, Paul Calden, 33, 
was found dead about two hours 
later on a Frisbee golf course in a 
Clearwater park 15 miles away. 
Police said he shot himself. 

Calden had been let go eight 
months ago from Fireman's Fund 
Insurance Co.'s local office, said 
Tampa police spokesman Steve 
Cole. 

Cole said all of the people shot 
were managers, supervisors or 
executives of the Fireman's Fund 
office. A spokesman for the com
pany wouldn't immediately con
firm that. 

Ethics panel set to 
investigate Packwood case 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Senate 
leaders have filled all s'x seats on 
the Select Committee on Ethics, 
c1eari ng the way for consideration 
of sexual harassment allegations 
against Sen. Bob Packwood, 
R-Ore. 

Sen. Richard H. Bryan, D-Nev. , 
will be chairman. Other Demo
crats, chosen by Majority Leader 
George Mitchell of Maine were 
Barbara Mikulski of Maryland and 
Thomas Daschle of South Dakota. 

The three Republicans are Mitch 
McConnell of Kentucky, Ted Ste
vens of Alaska and Robert Smith of 
New Hampshire . 

The committee staff is conduct
ing a preliminary inquiry on Pack
wood, who has publicly admitted 
sexually harassing some women 
who have worked for him, but 
declined to discuss specific cases. 

Clinton continues attorney 
general search 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Clinton continued hjs search 
for an attorney general Wednes
day, although one senior official 
said the process was moving 
slowly. 

Clinton wants to fill the poSition 
soon to put Zoe Baird's embarrass
ing withdrawal behind the young 
administration . Also, the new attor
ney general must deal with FBI 
Director William Sessions, who is 
challenging a Justice Department 
finding of improprieties on his part. 

But the president has warned 
aides to take their time and do the 
job right. Clinton has taken the 
blame for rushing the choice of 
Baird to meet his self-imposed 
deadline. 

Allies press U,N. to take 
, over in Somalia 

MOGADISHU, Somalia (AP)
U.S. special envoy Robert Oakley 
accused the United Nations on 
Wednesday of "dragging its feet" 

taking over military command 
ia from the United States. 

the United States and 
other 'ons were pressing U.N . 
Secretary-General Boutros 
Boutros-Ghali to name a respected 
independent mediator to help 
Somalia's warring factions on the 
road to peace. 
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UI follows suit with 
stadium smoking ban 
Jude Sunderbruch 
The Daily Iowan 

Tuesday's unanimous decision by the UI 
Board in Control of Athletics to ban 
smoking in lGnnick Stadium next fall 
brings the UI in line with policies at Iowa 
State University and the University of 
Northern Iowa. 

The ban will not allow for any specially 
designated areas in Kinnick for smokers to 
congregate and light up, according to Larry 
Bruner, UI associate athletic director of 
men's sports. 

"The policy is to ban all smoking within 
the confines of Kinnick Stadium,· he said. 

Bruner said he'doubted if the policy would 
be applied to other outdoor athletic activi· 
ties at the UI such as field hockey Or 
baseball games. 

"I really don't foresee that happenning 
because there isn't any reserve seating at 
the smaller outdoor events,· he said. 

However, UI Vice President for University 
Relations Ann Rhodes said discussion of 
such a ban could come up soon. 

"Well probably bring it up at the next 
meeting,· she said. 

Complaints from nonsmoking spectators 
were a major factor in establishing the new 
policy, she added. 

"For about the past year and a half we've 
been getting letters from people complain
ing about being exposed to smoke,· she 
said. "It seemed like there was quite a bit 
of interest and support for the change." 

She added that she was alBo aware that 
many people oppose the new ban. 

The decision to ban smoking in Kinnick 
will be similar to an existing policy at 
UNl's UNI-Dome that has been in effect 
since last fall. 

Jim Egli , assistant athletic director for 

facilities at UNI, said that siDce the 
UNI-Dome became tobacco-free last fall, 
he's heard few complaints. 

"It's been working out well,· he said. 
"We've been having a lot of favorable 
comments." 

To enforce the ban, UNI hired students to 
police spectators and inform them of the 
new policy, Egli said. 

Violators were asked to extinguish their 
cigarettes or cigars in buck.ets of sand the 
students carried and were then offered free 
gum or candy, a policy Egli said was 
effective and kept people on good tenns. 

Bruner said the UI has not yet decided 
how the policy will be enforced, but added 
that spectators will continue to be allowed 
to leave the stadium and return later iD the 
game if they want. 

Smoking is already banned in most UI 
buildings and at Carver-Hawkeye Arena, 
where those wishing to light up must step 
outside and then return through the same 
door. 

Across the state at ISU, a similar policy 
will soon take effect at university
sponsored events in Hilton Coliseum, 
according to Diana Pounds, ISU's news 
service director. 

She said the ban at Hilton is part of a 
sweeping new smoking policy at ISU that 
will take effect July 1. 

"Smoking will be banned in nearly all 
Iowa State buildings,· she said. 

lSD's new policy OD smoking at football 
games is slightly more lenient than the 
Ul's. Instead of having to leave Cyclone 
Stadium / Jack Trice Field during a game, 
smokers will be able to head for one of 
several designated areas within the sta
dium, according to Pounds. 

"They won't be smoking in the seating 
areas or assembly areas,· she said. 

Bomb scare handling 
• conc,ems community 

Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

Although some members of the UI com
munity have expressed concern about the 
university's handling of Tuesday's bomb 
threat, UI officials said Wednesday that the 
situation was handled correctly . 

According to the UI Department of Public 
Safety Chief Mitchell JODes, someone called 
the Iowa City Police Department OD a 
routine business line and said a bomb would 
go off in Van Allen Hall at 11:30 a.m. 
Tuesday. 

After consulting with the UI administration 
and department heads in the building, the 
Department of Public Safety decided not to 
evacuate the building, Jones said, although 
some classes were let out early. 

Firefighters and others stood by while the 
buildiDg was searched. Emergency person
nel left after the 11:30 deadline passed and 
the search was completed. 

Jones said the Department of Public Safety 
was following correct procedures in investi
gating the threat. 

"How the situation is handled depeDds 
upon what is said - how the threat is 
worded, what time it was made, and other 
factors. We contact the department heads 
and the administration and make a decisilln 
about what to do,· he said. 

"We take them all very seriously,· ill Vice 
President for University Relations Ann 
Rhodes said. "It seems pretty rare, and I 
can't recall any situatioD where it has 
turned out to be true, but we do take them 
seriously. • 

Although Jones said they determined that 
the threat was not serious enough to 
warrant evacuating the building, he could 
not give out any more specific details about 
how such a decision was Illsde. 

But John Kapler, whose wife works in Van 
Allen Hall, said she found out about the 
threat while listening to the radio. 

"I was outraged at the fact that she wasn't 
even infonned (by the university),· he said. 
"If they don't have a policy, they should 
sure as hell get one. Very simply, they 
should get the word out." 

Jones said evacuating a building every time 
a bomb threat is made is not the answer . 

"If we start to give in to every prank we get 
like this, what we're going to eDd up doing 
is having classes cancelled every day,· he 
said. 

Ifbuildings were evacuated for every bomb 
threat, some students would use this to 
their advantage when trying to avoid a big 
test, Jones said. 

"Then wham, bam - they're calling in a 
bomb threat and we're evacuating the 

See THREAT, Page 8A 

From the top David G~rrhe Daily Iowan 

Members of the Joffrey Ballet perform 
"Thunder I Purple Rain" during dress 
rehearsal Wednesday afternoon. "BiII-

boards" premiered worldwide Wednes
day night at Hancher and will run 
through Sunday. 

Study fixes value of diploma 
Tom Bovee 
Assoc iated Press 

Tuition, books, room and board for four 
years at a public university averaged 

WASHINGTON - That college diploma 
hanging on the wall is worth $1,039 a 
month in extra pay. 

I $19,880 in 1990, a survey by the College 
Board found. The cost of education has 
since risen to more than $23,000 for the 
four years. 

At that rate, it takes the typical four-year 
graduate just a little under two years to 
make up the cost - not counting the pay 
and experience he would have earned 
working rather than studying. 

Prestigious private universities cost far 
more. 

Is it worth it? 

On average, people with bachelor's degrees 
earn $2,116 a month, a Census Bureau 
study said Wednesday. High·school gradu
ates earn $1,077 a month. 

"AB my job search. threateDs - rve gotten 
four rejectiollB already - 'I:s kind of 
depressing, especially conSidering how 
much education costs today,' said Don 
Modica, 21, a senior who pays more than 

See DIPLOMAS, Page 8A 

Strict code of conduct 
to follow Ufting of ban 
Donna Cassata 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - President CIin· 
ton tried to defuse opposition to 
lifting the ban on homosexuals in 
the military Wednesday, pledging 
on the eve of his proposal that a 
strict code governing sexual con· 
duct would accompany any policy 
change. Republicans readied for a 
fight just the same. 

Clinton focused on fellow Demo
crats, telephoning Sen. Sam Nunn 
and inviting Nunn and. other 
Anned Services Committee Demo
crats to an evening meeting at the 
White House. 

Nunn, probably the most influen
tial senator on military matters, 
recited a litany of reasons for 
keeping the ban in a Senate floor 
speech. However, in a switch of 
tone from earlier criticism of Clin
ton's handling of the issue, he also 
said, "It's in everyone's interest to 
see if we can resolve this iuue 

through consensus rather than 
confrontation." 

Clinton had intended to release his 
policy Wednesday, but delayed it 
one day to give himself and 
Defense Secretary Les Aspin a 
chance to speak further to Nunn 
and other senators. 

A testy Clinton refused to answer 
reporters' questions OD the issue at 
a picture.taking session. Asked if 
the controversy was distracting 
him from the economy, Clinton 
snapped: "No, it's distracting you. 
It's not distracting me." 

Opposition continued among law
makers and in thousands of tele
phone calls that tied up Capitol 
telephones most of the day. 

Nunn said in his speech that any 
policy change must be the shared 
responsibility of the executive 
branch and Congress. The Georgi,!l 
Democrat asked a series of provo. 
cative questions that he said the 
administration had failed to 

~ MILITARY, Page SA 
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Water nitrate content 
seems to be stabi I izi ng 
Timothy Connors 
The Daily Iowan 

Both nitrates and pesticides have 
contributed to ground water conta
nunation in the state and have 
adversely affected Iowa City water 
in the past, according to Lynette 
Seigley of the Iowa Department of 
Natural Resources Geological 
Survey Bureau. 

High nitrate 
concentrations are 
known to cause blue 
baby syndrome . .. 

Seigley, a guest ofthe UI Environ
mental Coalition, spoke to 25 Iowa 
City community members Wednes
day night on ground water conta
mination and related health eon
cerns when it is used as drinking 
water. 

Citing recent studies by the Ge0-
logical Survey Bureau, Seigley said 
~ound water samples indicate 
that the worst nitrate and pesticide 
probJems occur in the southern and 
western parts of the state. 
• However, Seigley pointed out that 
In 1990, following a two-year 

drought, the nitrate content in 
Iowa City drinking water rose 
above acceptable levels. 

Because of insufficient rains, a lot 
of nitrates, which come primarily 
from the use of fertilizers and are 
easily water soluble, were not 
drained from the fields. 

When more substantial rains came 
in 1990, the excess nitrates were 
carried to ground water and the 
Iowa River in large concentrations, 
Seigley said. Iowa City drinking 
water comes primarily from the 
Iowa River, and also from the 
Jordan and Silurian aquifers 
underneath the city. 

According to Ed Moreno, the man
ager of the Iowa City Water Plant, 
the amount of low-nitrate concent
ration aquifer water used for the 
drinking water supply is usually 
increased to keep nitrate levels 
within acceptable limits. But 
because the concentrations in the 
river water were so high, the plant 
was forced to release water with 
nitrate levels slightly above the 
accepted limit. 

High nitrate concentrations are 
known to cause blue baby syn
drome, a disease which prevents 
infants under six months from 
getting enough oxygen. 

"Evidence is inconclusive as to 
whether high nitrates cause prob-

Getting to class more fun 
as students walk 'n' rock 
Many students find 
Walkmans a necessary 
companion. 

lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

What's small enough to fit in your 
coat pocket or bookbag, uses a 
couple batteries and can make a 
typical bus ride or walk to class 
more eltciting? 
.. That's right. Personal cassette 
players - commonly referred to as 
the Sony brand name, "Walkman." 

Whether top-of-the-Iine "super" 
models or simple cassette players, 
Walkrnans are part of many a 
student's everyday baggage. 

"A Wa1kman makes a mundane 
walk more acceptable," said UI 
junior Sean Campbell, who was 
spotted wearing one on a Cambus. 

Campbell, who said he was listen
ing to the Sugarcubes' ftrSt album, 
began using his Walkman regu· 
larly during a long trip over winter 
break and "never gave it up." 

Many students never leave home 
without them. 

"It gives me energy when I'm 
walking to class," said UI fresh
man Liz Kimberlin, who was jam
ming to a tape she mixed herself. 

"It's an expensive babit, though," 
'Kimberlin added, referring to all 
the money she spends on batteries. 

UI sophomore Jenni Baysinger, 
who was stopped while listening to 
the Grease soundtrack, agreed. 

"I even asked for batteries for 
Christmas," she said. 

UI junior Todd Shale said his 
Walkman is a cure for boredom. 

"If I have a long walk to class 
early in the morning and there's 
not many people around, it's some
thing to pass the time," he said, 
adding that he was listening to 
KRUI. 

Most Walkman wearers said the 
music they listen to changes daiJy. 

"It depends on my mood," said UI 
sophomore Lisa Wells, relaxing on 
a Cambus to Pink Floyd's The 
Delicate Sound of Thunder. 

"It needs to be something upbeat, 
uptempo," Campbell said. 

In addition to the cost of batteries, 
which are usually $2-3 for a 
4-pack, there is a wide range of 
prices for Walkmans. Depending 
on style and brand, costs run from 
$30 for a basic cassette player to 
almost $200 for suped-up sets with 
special protective cases, bass func
tions and other extras. 

Despite the cost, Walkmans 
remain part of the student war
drobe for many reasons, some less 
dermed than others. 

"I really don't know why I carry 
it," UI senior Lisa Van Steenwyk 
admitted. "I guess I just like to 
listen to music." 
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lems in adults," Seigley said. 
Moreno pointed out that veget

ables like broccoli and asparagus 
have high nitrate concentrations. 
He added that nitrate levels in the 
Iowa River currently seem to be 
stabilizing at safe levels. 

While fertilizer use by farmers in 
Illinois is increasing, Seigley said 
Iowa farmers are using less. 

"A number of educational prog
rams have tried to encourage far
mers to manage how much they 
put into their fields," she said. 

Although people tend to think of 
fertilizers primarily as a rural 
water contamination problem, a 
substantial amount of nitrate con-

tamination comes from lawn-care 
products, Seigley said. 

Seigley estimated that there could 
be close to 100,000 abandoned 
welJs in Iowa. Wells that either 
have leaky encasements or don't 
reach above ground level are espe
cially detrimental to ground water, 
she added. 

Leaky underground storage tanks 
and agricultural drainage systems 
can also lead to contamination of 
underground water, she said. 
Many such underground tanks 
have been excavated and studies 
are being done to learn how to 
divert the drainage systems to 
surface water ditches. 

David GuttenfelderfThe Daily Iowan 

Wearing portable radios, INny UI students combat the boredom of 
their cWly studies by lakinl their favorite muliciant with them. 

Sweaters 
~to 

700/0 
OFF 
Women's 

Turtle-Necks 
All Cotton 
$995 
and up 

$24,000 
Iowa Graduate Fellowship 

Available 

College Seniors who are 
interested in becoming a 

high school teacher of 
American history, American 

government, or social 
studies may apply. 

We pay tuition, fees, books, 
room and board. 

For application 
The James Mad 
Memorial Fellows 

Foundation 
toll free 1-800-525-6928 

Completed application 
deadline is March 26, 1993. 

Shoes 
~to 

500/0 
and up OFF 
Jeans Leather 

by: Glrbauc:l, Jackets 
~~, $99 
2()O/o off 

Muslim Students Association presents a lecture about: 
Human Rights Violation & 

Ethnic Cleansing in 

Bosnia. 
HercegOVina 

Speaker: 
Abdullah Hodzic 

(A Human Rights Activist from Bosnia) 

Introductory Note: 
Prof. Kenneth Starck 

(Dir. School of Journalism and Mass Communication) 

Jan. 28 Thursday 6:30 pm 
DIinois Room, IlVIU 

Adventureland Park • 1993 Season 

SINGER/DANCERS & DANCERS 

Chris Street's girlfriend speaks out on his character 
Saturday February 6th 

10AM-SPM 

Associated Press 

IOWA CITY - A week after the 
automobile accident that killed her 
},oyfriend, Chris Street, Kim Vin
ton has resumed college life and 
.spoken publicly about the former 
Iowa basketball player. 

Vinton was in the car Street drove 
the night of Jan. 19 when he pulled 
'into the path of an oncoming 
snowplow on Highway 1 in Iowa 
'City. She suffered a punctured 
' ung and broken rib. She was in a 
wheelchair at Street's funeral in 
~ndianola last Friday, but is now 
walking. 

In an interview with the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette, Vinton didn't dwell 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
foJ the section must be submitled' to 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201N 
Communications Center, by' p.m. 
one day prior 10 pubticatlon. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mall early to ensure publica
tion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar mlumn blank 
(which appears on the c\as&lfled ads 
paaes) or typewritten and triple~ 
spaced on a full sheet 01 paper. 

AnnouncemenlS will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must Include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
pu~, of a contact person in case 

on details of the accident, which 
happened after she and Street left 
a team meal at the Highlander 
Inn. 

"There's some flashbacks every 
once in awhile," she said Tuesday. 
"We were running late. We had to 
hurry because he had to get to 
class by seven .. ." 

"I haven't really had time to think 
about it. I haven't been lett alone 
since the accident. My roommate 
has been sleeping in the same 
room with me and going every
wb'ere with me." 

Referring to Street in the present 
tense, she explained, "I haven't 
been in a situation (since the 
accident) where I'm with Chris and 

01 questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

mlumn should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Conec:tions: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report Is wrong 
or misleadl~ a request for a correc
lion or a clanflcation may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarlflcalion will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is ptllilished by Student 
Publications Inc., 11; 

no one else. I usually eat dinner 
with him every night. But my mom 
has been staying with me, fIXing 
me dinner. Once she leaves, then 
it's really going to hit me that he's 
not there." 

Vinton has resumed her part-time 
duties in the sports infonnation 
department office at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

"I'm really tired. I have bruises all 
over," she said. "I started to go to 
classes on Monday. I dropped a 
few, so I only have 12 hours now, 
enough to still be considered a 
full-time student. But I'm tired. 
When one o'clock hits, I'm ready to 
go to bed for the day." 

Vinton met Street in their sopho-

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and universlty vacations. 
Second class postaae paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Aa 01 
Co~ofMarch 2, 1879. POST
MASTER: Send address chanses '> 
The Daily Iowan, 111 Communica
lions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subtcrlption rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semesll!r, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
le55ion, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $ 30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses
sion, $75 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 
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and more year at Indianola High 
School. Street's family moved to 
Indianola from Humeston before 
that school year began. 

"We've been dating for five years," 
Vinton said. "He was my best 
friend. He made me feel important 
all the time. Basketball was his 
life, and he had to work hard to get 
where he is today. 

Sunday February 7th 
1 PM -6 PM 

at the PALACE THEATER 

"I realize that he would want me 
to be a strong person because 
whenever 1 hurt or anything like 
that in sports in high school, he 
would just call me a wimp. It was 
like, 'Toughen it up, toughen it up.' 
That's what I'm going to do 
because I know that's what Chris 
would want me to do," Vinton said. 
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Overcrowded law field 
deters some students 
Potential raw students 

off by 

Susan 
The Daily Iowan 

Editor's note: This is the second of 
two installments. 

Plans to enter an already
saturated work force, worsened by 
the recession, have changed for 
some would-be lawyers. Some 
undergraduates are reconsidering 
their career choice, while others 
wait before embarking on a three
year path laden with law books 
and multithousand-dollar loans. 

Still, another group ofundergradu
ates remains steadfast in their 
quest for a law degree, hoping to 
someday channel their legal skills 
into promising alternatives. 

liThe juris doctorate is 
a very flexible degree. 
It's extremely 
valuable . .. " 

Paula Patton, executive 
director 
In its year-end data report 

released in August 1992, Lay; 
School Admission Services in New
town, Pa. indicated that in 
1991-92, 92,500 applicants sought 
admission to 176 American Bar 
Assocation-accredited law schools 
in the United States, a 1.6 percent 
drop from 94,000 in 1990-91. 

Jana Cardoza, LSAS' coordinator 
for public affairs, suspects the 
recession-shrunk job market may 
have dissuaded some undergradu
ates from pursuing law degrees. 

However, one source of consolation 
for prospective law school candi
dates in a dismal legal economy is 
that law graduates can "parlay" 
the skills learned in law school into 
nonlegal work, according to Paula 
Patton, executive director of the 
National Association for Law 
Placement in Washington, D.C. 

Past graduates entering the 
academic sector have worked as 
teachers, counselors and librarians 
from elementary through college 
levels, Patton said. 

Of those law graduates opting for 
the business sector, Patton claimed 
that some have become bartenders, 
dentists, journalists, bankers, com
puter software developers and 
ministers . 

"The juris doctorate is a very 
flexible degree,- Patton said. "It's 
extremely valuable and viable in 
many career fields, so students are 
realizing that they do have 
options." 

Dean of the UI College of Law N. 
William Hines agreed with the 
outlook that a legal education 
broadens a student's knowledge by 
developing general writing skills 
for a "full range of job opportuni
ties." 

More career possibilities are avai 1-
able to graduates thllJl just general 
law, said Debbie Zippe, a UI gra
duating senior in English and 
president of the UI Pre-Law Soci
ety - an informational group 
consisting of 60 undergraduates 
planning to attend law school The 
group draws UI law students and 
professors as well as local attor
neys for informational sessions. 

• A lot of students currently in law 
school have painted a gloomy pic
ture of job prospects ... they've 
made us aware of the intense 
competition in law school, and 
especially the scrambling for jobs 
upon graduation,~ said Zippe, who 
is not dismayed from pursuing a 
law degree despite negative feed
back from her brother, an attorney. 

Zippe, like other undergraduates 
who want practical experience to 
improve their chances of being 
accepted to law school, plans to 
work for a few years before begin
ning her legal education. 

"A lot of undergraduates are tak
ing a break to polisb themselves 
and make themselves better candi· 
dates through work experience," 
sbe said. 

Other students who have consid
ered careers in law will use that 
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Alpha Gamma Delta 
invites you to an 

Informal Rush Party 
and dinner 
TONIGHT 
5:30 -7:00 p.m. 
200 S. Summit 
For more information 

call Stacy 338·8594 or Erika 338·3348 

Iraq, Somalia, Bosnia: 
ping. the New World Order 

fa.te.l~the pcacellld liability thceod of the Cold War was supposed to 
bring, we rand war, famiue, 8JId ecooomic cbacls around the world. What 
kind of \¥Odd order docs the US penunent WlUd? Whet is the role of the 
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to impose the will of our rulers on the rest of the world? UI professor of 
Social Wort, Paul Adams, will address these questions aDd olTer the 
socialist solution to a World of war and famine. 

7:30 pm Friday, January 29 
Indiana Room, IMU 
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2 COOlplaints filed against Clark 

SherI Sd>mldlb{ III 

break from school to evaluate their 
options. 

Since late sophomore year, Kristin 
Berg, a UI senior in English and 
journalism, intended on working as 
a prosecutor and eventually 8 

judge, but this past summer she 
changed her mind. 

"When you're about to be a senior, 
you start thinking about your 
life and career in conjunction with 
who you are as a person. I didn't 
want to work 80 hours a week,' 
Berg said . 

Berg's top priority is to work as a 
political reporter for a newspaper 
or magazine. But she has not ruled 
out law school for the future . 

"Law school is something you can 
go back to a few years doWn the 
road," Berg said. "I'd just like to 
try other things- right now.· 

Once in law school, students have 
been known to revamp the ir 
careers , according to NALP's Pat
ton. 

Patton said that although most 
students begin law school with the 
dream of becoming a lawyer, some 
"change plans as they mature and 
go through the curriculum.· 

Determined in his goals to enter 
law school, UI senior and history 
major Steve Smith said, "I figure 
that if I'm any good, ru eventually 
work my way up.~ 

Ion Yales 
The Daily Iowan 

At least two complaints have been 
filed against m Student Associa
tion Sen. Michael B. Clark for 
possible violations of Election 
Codes, UI Coordinator for Students 
Programs Stephen Gray said Wed
nesday. 

Both complaints ask the Student 
Elections Board to investigate 
alleged campaigning performed by 
Clark prior to the Feb. 1 date set 
up by UISA Elections Codes. 

In addition, The Daily Iowan has 
received a third complaint which is 
intended to be filed with the SEB. 

All three complaints cite a letter 
sent by Clark on Dec. 28 to poten
tial campaign contrihutors stating 
he has decided to run for mSA 
president and is asking for monet
ary contributions to his campaign. 

One of the complaints, filed by 
John Bagby, a UISA senator, cites 
Section 17 of the UISA Elections 
Code, which defmes campaigning 
aa incl uding the distribution of 
written materials. 

"Mer a review of Mr. Clark's 

Simultaneous 
reaching reaJired 
via fiber optics 
Dave Strahan 
The Daily Iowan 

When Jacquelyn Bolden stepped 
up to the podium to deliver the 
first lecture of her "Racism and 
Discrimination" class Wednesdsy 
night, she was in two places at 
once. 

Impossible, you say? Not when you 
consider the wonders of modern 
technology. 

Bolden, a visiting associate profes
sor in the UI School of Social Work, 
was able to teach classes simulta
neously in Iowa City and Des 
Moines by utilizing the state's 
brand new fiber-optic communica
tion system. 

Her class was the first in Iowa to 
use fiber-optics for educational 

See NETWORK, Page 4A 
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WOMEN'S WEEK 
FREE WOMEN'S 

COLUMBIA GLOVES 
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY 

WOMEN'S 
cOWMBIA 
COAT ON 

SALE at 0/0 
Sale Ends Saturday, 

February 6111 
OFF 
• 

Cannot guarantee size and color matching, no special 
orders. So In now wh11e selection Is good. 

(112 Block South of 
Burlington) 

338-9401 
FREE PARKING 

campaign fund-raising propa
ganda," Bagby writes, BJ believe 
his blurring of ethics rules and his 
blatant disrespect for UISA Code 
demand impeachment proceedings, 
as well 88 disqualification from the 
campaign .... 

In a phone interview, Bagby said 
his filing for impeachment is con
tingent on the findings of the SEB 
as to whether Clark violated UISA 
Codes. 

Another complaint, tiled by Jon 
Fogarty, a UI freshman, says that 
Clark's personal and political views 
on certain issues should not be 
considered in the review process, 
but rather at the ballot box. 

What should be reviewed, Fogarty 
writes, is whether Clark violated 
mSA Election Codes. 

BJf Clark is allowed to enter the 
elections under this cloud without 
some investigstion, it would be a 
negative statement of UISA ethics 
and morals . . .. he writes. "If you 
should find no wrongdoing, then 
allow Clark to enter the election 
and let the student body judge his 
views.~ 

The third complaint, which was 

delivered to the SEB Wednesday 
afternoon, was filed by UI senior 
John Resch. 

In his complaint, Resch anticipates 
that Clark may defend his actions 
by stating that since he did not 
send letters to individuals who are 
able to vote in the election, he baa 
broken no rules. 

In response to that argument, 
Resch writes "regardless of who 
these letters were sent to, they 
constitute campaign material and 
were sent in an efl'ort to further 
Mr. Clark's campaign." 

According to Gray, a letter will be 
sent to Clark by the SEB today 
concerning at least one of the 
complaints. 

An SEB meeting will be held 
tonight at 8 p.m. to deal with 
issues surrounding the upcoming 
campaign, but it is unclear 
whether the complaints will be 
discussed at that meeting. 

Wednesday also marked t he final 
day to file an application to run for 
the position of UlSA president. 
Gray said that he expects there to 
be three or four candidates in the 
running. 

cart BonnettIThe Dally Iowan 

Visitilll Assoc:~te Professor Jacquelyn Bolden put the UI'. new $100 
million fiber-optics network throush its paces Wednesday niaht. 
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Steinetn brings self--esteem to Ie 
Sara Epstein 
The Daily Iowan 

Gloria Steinem, co-founder of Ms. 
magazine and renowned feminist 
and activist, will visit the Ul 
campus tonight to promote her 
latest book, "Revolution from 
Within: A Book of Self-Esteem, 8 

which was recently published in 
paperback. 

Steinem will read from the book at 
8 p.m. in MacBride Auditorium, 
answer questions from the audi
ence and then sign copies of the 
book. As part of "Live from Prairie 
Lights" the reading will be broad
cast live on WSUl. 

Steinem, who has written two 
other books, is stopping in Iowa 
City as part of her busy publicity 
tour for the book's paperback publi-

cation, according to Jim Harris, 
owner of Prairie Lights Books, 15 
S. Dubuque St. 

"Wejust asked for her and we got 
her: said Harris. He said Steinem 
had gone to larger towns last year 
to publicize the hardbaCk publica
tion but this time she wanted to go 
to smaller, college towns. 

Harris said the reading will follow 
the general format of Prairie 
Lights' live readings, adding that 
he is expecting a full house. 

"The auditorium seats 810: he 
said, "but fm not going to turn 
anyone away." 

Though self-help books are a 
popular market t hese days, Harris 
said Steinem's book on self-esteem 
is unique and has sold well. 

"I found it very interesting. You 
can understand it - it's ~ot very 

l \/)/I~" \\/)/\(,111111(, \I Q'"\t 

complex,' he said. 
Although Stein em is a famous 

person who has been idolized, said 
Harris, part of her appeal is that 
she com~s aerosa as "basically a 
regular person." 

Steinem has dedicated her latest 
book to "everyone - women, men, 
children and even nations - whose 
power ha been limited by a lack of 
self-esteem." She also wrote that 
the book was "inspired by women, 
whose self-esteem is making the 
deepest revolution." 

Steinem has been a writer and 
activist for nearly 30 years and has 
written two previous books, ·Out
rageous Acts and Everyday Rebel
lions" and "Marilyn: Norma · 
Jeane." She currently is the con
sulting editor of Ms. magazine, 
which she co-founded in 1972. 

NETWORK 

()rielltation Student Adviser Position 

Orientation SelVices is looking for a diverse group of students to be responsible f9f 
introducing new students to The University of Iowa. Training sessions will be held 
throughout the spring. Programs will take place during late spring, summe~, and the 
academic year. Salary: $2100. Applications are available at Orientation Services,17 
Calvin Hall; Special Support Services, 310 Calvin Hall; and Campus Infonnation 
Center, 172 IMU. 

Qualifications 
- be currently enrolled; 
- have 30 or more semester hours earned by May, 1993; 
- have a minimum 1 year on-campus enrollment by July 1993; 
- have a minimum Ul cwnulative GPA of 2.25; 
- be able to wolk effectively with individuals as well as groups; and 
- possess excellent communication skills. 

APPUCATION DEADLINE "" 
Return applications to Orientation SelVices by 4:30 p.m. Friday, January 29, 1993. , 

,.,USPECT ARRb 
I. . . 

:I Clinton ( 
l f Associated Press 

CLINTON - A Clinton 
, ~r died early Wednesda 

the squad car he was 
. craahed during a high spee! 

Todd Stone, 29, and sever, 
, officers were chasing a c. 

" 

\fas traveling at speeds of \ 
mph when Stone lost contI'( 
I car he was driving. 

.zeta Phi Bela Sorority will s~ 
seminar on "Minorities in Edl 

5 p.m. and a seminar or 
Male I Female Relationships ' 
p.m. in River Room I of the 
.Action For Abortion Rights 
a general organizational m 
p.m. in the Minnesota 
Union. 
• The UI Go Club will meet 

, in Ihe Wheel room of the 

People's law School hopes 
to clarify common issues 

Continued from Page 3A 
purposes. .. -------IIIIIIiI---------------------~----... I.I . The Iowa International Qiwnizalion wi ll sponsor 

l esley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

Local judges, lawyers and VI law 
professors will ofTer free informa
tion to the public on common legal 
issues during a series of classes 
making up the f1T8t People's Law 
School. 

The six different classes, to be held 
at the Iowa City Public Library 
during February and March, are 
co-sponsored by the Johnson 
County Bar Association and the 
library. 

·We want to help make people a 
little more converse in the law," 
committee member and ICPL Coor
dinator of Information Services 
Maeve Clark said. 

The library is providing a room for 
the classes, which will be video
taped for live broadcast on the 
library chdnnel. They will later be 
placed in the library archives 
where they can be checked out by 
the public, committee chairperson 
and local attorney Susan Frye said. 

Frye said the idea for the People's 
Law School began in the winter of 
1991 when a local attorney 
attended a similar school in Flor
ida. 

"The idea is to provide free infor
mation on common, everyday legal 
is ues,- she said. "We hope that it 
will become an annual event and 
t~at people will take advantage of 

it.-
Clark said the classes will cover 

buying and selling a home; chil
dren and the law; wills, trusts and 
estate planning; employment law 
and discrimination issues; and new 
criminal legislation and related 
constitutional issues. An additional 
class is titled advance directives, 
living wills, powers of attorney for 
health-care decisions and powers of 
attorney for financial decision
making. 

Generally, three speakers will 
divide the time, with each 
addressing a different issue, Frye 
said. A question-and-answer period 
will follow the discussion. 

"We really don't. know who or how 
many people will attend," she said. 
"I think the subject will dictate the 
audience.," 

Frye said she has already had 
several telephone calls from many 
elderly people about the wills, 
trusts and estate planning class, 

"It seems to be an area of interest 
for all age groups," she said. 
"Many younger people are execut
ing living wills." 

The People's Law School is sup
ported in part by a $10,000 endow
ment gift to the ICPL from the Bar 
Association, Clark said. This fund 
also supports the purchase of cur
rent law-related library materials 
which are available at the library 
and will be on display , 

, W OULD You LIKE TO KNOW ••• 

, How TO EARN $200 FOR YOUR STUDENT 

ORGANIZATION? 

Your organization can serve as Poll Monitors for the 
University of Iowa Student Association General Elections to 

be held February 15 and 16. 1993. 

PLEAsE NOTE: 

• Forms are currently available at the Oftice of Campus 
Programs, 145 IMU. 

• Organizations are required to have lour worlre~ at all 
times from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. on election days. 

• Bid fOnDS myst be turned in to the Omce of Campus 
Proerams no later than 5 pm., Wednesday, February 3, 
1993. 

• Organizations will be chosen by the Student Flections 
Board. 

• C110sen organizations are regp,ired to attend a meeting on 
Wednesday, February 10,1993, location TBA. 

Tonight! 
Tlckels ,'vallable 

allhe door 
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To put it simply, the fiber-optics 
system is a two-way voice, video 
and data communication process 
where streams of light carry infor
mation inside hair-thin strands of 
glass. Bolden's two classrooms 
were connected by such strands so 
that each room could hear and see 
what was going on in the other. 

Though it may seem radically new, 
the VI has transmitted televised 
courses and programs via satellite 
for years. However, VI" Assistant 
Director of Continuing Education 
Wayne Prophet said that satellite 
technology will 800n be far 
surpassed by the fiber-optics net
work. 

For sta.rters, fiber-optics have bet
ter audio and visual signals than 
satellites. Also, flber-optics allow 
certain communications that satel
lite technology cannot, such as the 
presentation of films and videos to 
different places simultaneously. 

Since the video signal of a satellite 
can be broadcast only one way, 
from source to receiver, instructors 
using this kind of technology can 
only hear the students who are 
elsewhere. But a fiber-optics sys
tem is completely two-way, and 
allows everyone to see and hear 
everyone else. 

Bolden thinks thllt the added 
visual communication wiD make 
the interactive teaching process 
less awkward. 

"I think students will feel more 
comfortable if they can see and 
hear us and we can hear and see 
them," she said. 

. True 
Colors. 
Everyone has a Story to tell. Tell yours 
lIi th the film (hal giR 'S )'OU brilliant, 
true·to·life color, KODAK GOLD PLUS 
film. No other color print mOl gives )"ou 
truer, more ~a:urAte color. 

More 
Colors. 

KODAK GOLD PLUS 
400 Film 
For color saturation unmatched by 
any other 4OO·speed film. Get rich, 
salurated colors in all your sports 
and fast·aClion shots! 

~) 

KODAK GOW PLUS 
100 Film 
New emulsion offers )'ou richer, more 
satU12ted colors than ever before from 
Kodak! The Irieal film for brilliant 
color in outdoor and bright·Ught 
picrure·raldng, 

• 
KODAK GOLD PLUS 
200 Film 
New emulsion means richer color and 
higher color aa:uracy! Perfect for 
capturing true color in indoor or 
outdoor shooting. 

University 
Book· Store 
bV<I Memor ial UnIOn 
The Unil"ersily ei 101Y:I 

With rare poetic voice and unsentimental vi
sion, Kathleen Norris weaves together 
the lives of farmers, townsfolk, Native Ameri
cans, and a community of Benedictine monks 
whose home is on the Plains. 

KATHLEEN NORRIS 
will read-from her book 

DAKOTA 
A Spiritual Geography 
8:00 pm • Friday • January 2 

at ' .' Join us or tune In to 
~ .I ~.l ~ P./ "UV8 at Prairie Lights" 

, ---tn~.~~ AM 910 WSUI 
Dakota, published by Houghton 
Mufflin. Reg. $19.95 Now $15.96 

downtown Iowa City 
open 9 am daily 

HEAT UP YOUR JANUARY willi .......... 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY 

JANUARY 27 • 30 • 8 PM 
'SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

JANUARY 30 -31.2 PM 

I GOOD SEATS STILL AVAILABLE r 

Senior Citizen and Youth discounts. 
UI stUdeIllS receive a 20% discount 
on In Hancher M nts and I1IIY charge to 
their University accounts, 

For lickellnformation 
Call (319) 335-1160 
or lOll-free In Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 
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malion table from 8 a.m. to 
the Un ion. 

(Reg. to 
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506 east college streat 
338-1105 

- free parking -

old capitol center 
338-7222 
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~ Clinton officer killed during car chase 
. ed P The car struck a utility pole along Later Wednesday, Clinton County 

,ASSOCiat ress a Clinton city street at 1:10 a.m., Attorney Larry Schultz filed one 
CLINTON - A Clinton police killing him instantly. count of vehicular homicide, a class 

. officer died early Wednesday when Four hours later, officers in Illinois D felony, and one count of eluding 
the squad car he was driving arrested the driver of the car that officers, a serious misdemeanor, 
crashed during a high speed chase. was being pursued. Todd J. Picha, against Picha. 

Todd Stone, 29, and several other 21, of Erie, m., was charged with 
officers were chasing a car that obstruction of justice. He was 
was t raveling at speeds of up to 80 arrested in Albany, Ill., which is I mph when Stone lost control of the just across the Mississippi River 
car he was driving. from Clinton. 

.Ieb Phi Beta Sorority will sponsor a 
seminar on "Minorities in Education" 
at 5 p.m. and a seminar on "Black 
Male I Female Relations hips" at 5 ;30 
p.m. in River Room I of the Union. 
.4ction For Abortion Righls wi II hold 
a general organilational meeting at 7 
p.m. in the Minnesota Room of the 
Union. 
.The UI Go Club will meet at 7 p.m . 

. in the Wheel room of the Union . 

demonstration of taekwondo at 7;30 
p.m. in room 5507 of the Field 
House. 
• The UI Animal Coalit.ion will hold a 
meeting welcoming new members at 
7;30 p.m. in the Grant Wood Room 
of the Union . 
.Campus Bible Fellowship will hold a 
Bible discussion titled "Will Christ
ians Really Disappear?" at 6:30 p.m. 
at Danforth Chapel near the Union. 

"Losing a fellow officer is the 
worst nightmare an officer has," 
said Clinton Police Chief Gene 
Beinke. 

.Broadway Bill (1934).7 p.m. 
• Mud Honey (1965), 9 p.m. 

RADIO 
• !(sUI (fM 91,71 - The NHK Sym
phony: Violin legend Igor Oistrakh 
joins the Orchestra for Brahms' Vio· 
lin Concerto in D, 7 p.m. 

!-___ -. .The Iowa Inlernational Socia list 
~iution will sponsor an infor
mation table from 8 a.m. to 3 p. m. at 
the Unio n. 

BIJOU 

• WSUI (AM 910) - Speaker's Corner 
with Harry Figgie. Jr., author of 
"Bankruptcy, 1995,· noon. From 
MacBride Auditorium , live from 
Prairie Lights with Gloria Steinem, 8 
p.m. 

color and 
Perfect for 
indoor or 

.Iowa Tae kwon do wi ll ho ld a 

• Glengarry Glen Ross (1992), 7:15 
p.m . 
. Stage Door (1937), 9:15 p .m. 

• KRUI (FM 89.7) - Sound Off with 
Tom Hudson , 4-6 p.m.; New Direc
tions, 0.9 p.m . 

RUSTIN BURKE 
( Clothiers) 

BLAZERS 
& SPORT 
COATS 

(Reg. to $325) 

ALSO REDUCED ARE OVERCOATS, 
SLACKS, DRESS SHIRTS 

116 E. COUEGE ST. PLAZA • 

WONDERING ABOUT YOUR OLD FAMILY 
PHOTOGRAPHS? 

HOW TO TAKE CARE OF THEM? 
HOW TO GET COPIES? 

Bring them to the Henry Louis Inc. 
Photoworld stores at either of our 
two locations and let our 
experienced photographic experts 
help you with your old or new 
photographs. There are many 
options available from laser copy 
prints to new negatives and all in a 
price range to fit every budget. . 

WE OFFER A FULL RANGE OF 
PHOTOGRAPHIC COpy WORK 

• Black & white or color copy negatives from any photograph . 
• Slides from prints, photos, text, graphs or any flat work. 
• Vericolor title slides (white text with colored background). 
• Laser copies from photographs without negatives. 
• Quality black & white enlargements at a reasonable cost. 
• Black & white prints from color negatives. 
• Black & white toned photographs printed on fiber paper. 

lack & white film development with contact sheets. 

STOP IN SOON! 
We look forward to helping you. 

506 eaal college streel 
338-1105 

- free par1<lng -

old capitol cenler 
338-7222 

- park n' shop -

HENRY LOUIS/INC. 

.phOtOWORl6 
slo 
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POLICE 

Strven ~en, 20, 40] S. Johnson 
St. , was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the corner of Clinton 
and Washington streets on Jan. 26 at 
1 ;52 a.m. 

Charles Hahn, 44. address 
unknown, was charged with public 
intoxication and obstruction of 
emergency communications at 
Gringo's , 115 E. College St., on Jan. 
26 al 5;19 p.m. 

Daniel Crtighton, 19. 5601 Daum 
Hall, was charged with open con
tainer, possession of alcohol under 
the legal age, public intoxication and 
unlawful use of identification at the 
corner of Burlington and Madison 
streets on Jan. 27 OIl 2;15 a.m. 

Aaron Sleez.er, 20. Cherokee, Iowa, 
was charged with public intoxicatiOn 
at 500 E. Burlington SI. on Ian. 27 at 
1 ;50 a.m. 

Compiled by Thomas Wanat 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Public intoxication - Michael 
Foley. Cedar Rapids , fined $25; 
Charles Hahn, address unknown, 
fined $25; Aaron Sleezer, Cherokee, 
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Iowa, fined $25 ; James Modaff, N319 
Currier Hall , fi ned S30; Van Pierson, 
2204 Hollywood Blvd., fined $30. 

IntentmlCe with offlci~ u ts -
James Modatt. N319 Currier, fined 
$20. 

Obstruction of emtrp!OCf communi
u tion - Charles Hahn, address 
unknown, fined ill. 

Crimin.ll t~S5 - Michael Foley, 
Cedar Rapids, fined $40. 

Simple assault - Benny Barr, 4M7 
lower W. Branch Road, fined $100. 

Theft, fifth degree - Bev Christner, 
Tiffin . fined $75. 

District 
Assault causing injury - Timothy 

Stockstell . Preliminary hearing set for . 
Feb. 15 at 2 p.m. 

OWl - Benjamin Hirko. Coralville . 
Preliminary hearing set for feb . 15 at 
2 p.m . 

Compiled by Mary Geraghty 

MARRIAGE APPLICA TlONS 
Patrick fot'iNSh and l lQM Turecek 

of Ainsworth, Iowa and Iowa City, 
respectively, on Jan. 25. 

Sean Gillihan! and Carolyn Vecchi 
both of Iowa City on Jan 25. 

David Ockenfels and P~ Mmter
rach of Wellman, Iowa and Hills, 
Iowa, respectively, on Ian. 26. 

Ric.ky McCoy and Jacqueline Alexan
~r both of Iowa City on Jan . 26. 

BIRTHS 
J~ Ffi1lf'Icis to Whitney and Leon 

Woody on Jan. 14. 
Hunter Christian to Jodie and Ion 

Callahan on Jan. 14. 
Ussie Nicole to Wanita and Stefan 

Ziegler on Jan. 15. 
Iver to Cynthia and Donald Hovet 

on Ian. 17. 
Lillia )aqulinz. to Anne Wings and 

John Klein on Jan . 17. 
Robert Donald to Karen and Bill 

Roussel on Jan . 20 . 
Nathaniel William to Jud ith 

Kilbury.Cobb and Rob Kilbury on 
Jan . 20. 

DEATHS 
Marilyn Blaha died Sunday fo l

lowin~ a lengthy illness. Mernori~ 
donations may be made 10 the New 
Beginning/North Bend Church of 
God. 

Compiled by Mary eer .. ty 
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The Riverfest Commission is looking for active people interested of( 

in the following committees for RIVER FEST 1993! : 
Advertising Facilities Publications Technical : 
Concessions International Public Relations University Relations « 
Education Mainstage Recreation « 
Entertainment Music River Run : 
For more in/ormation, please attend our meeting on January 28, of( 

8:00 p.m. in Van Allen Lecture Room 2. of( 

If you are unable to attend the meeting, please caU 335-3273. : 

******** ****************** 

• 

1st Annual 

~eatd,&~~ 

E~ 
Friday' & Saturday 

Jan. 29 & 30 

Visit booths throughout the Old 
Capitol Center for valuable 

information on how you can look 
and feel better! There will be 

exercise demonstrations, videos, 
health screenings & more 

and it's all free! 

Participants include: 
• The Ah-Suap • The Athlete's Foot 

• Austin Associates, Shaklee Distributors 
• BodY,Dimensions • Command Performance 

• Coralville Academy of Martial Arts 
• Iowa City Tennis & Fitness • ]CPenney Styling Salon 
• KSC Designs & Tan Supply • Lady's Foot + Kids 2 

• New Life Fitness World • Siebert Chiropractic Clinic P.C, 
• Slender World • Touch for Health • Younkers Salon 

• U of I Dental, Medical & Nursing Associations • Neolife 

M-P 10-9 
Sat. 10-6 
SWl.I0-5 

• 
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Viewpoints I A kinder, gentler U .8. military?;,r 
ram when it supported Iraq during its 19~ Sunde~ruch 

Leadership requires 
swift action 
One oi President Clinton's weaknesSeB is that he takes 
conaell8U8-building to an extreme and tries to make eve~ 
happy. On some issues, like abortion, that's impouible. His swift 
action last week to lift the gag rule contrasts with the caution 
he's exhibiting on another controvenrial iBaue: the ban on pya in 
the military. 

We've beard the same tired concerns from senior officers. 
Battlefield AIDS? No one is tested for mv more thoroughly than 
military personnel. Semal barraaament? Minor revisions in the 
preeent military code, to hue c:barges on behavior rather than 
preference, would be the only changes needed. Tbeee claims are 
80 easily refuted that they can't poesibly be the real issues. 

The military attitude toward gays seems beet BUIDJDeCl up for me 
in the film "An Officer And A Gentleman." Louis Gossett Jr., 
playing a drill sergeant, shouts at a raw recruit: --nu, only things 
from Oklahoma are steers and queersl And I don't see any horns 
on you, boy'" The ultimate insult to male pride in our society: 
homophobia as control mechanism 

That's why the military's attitude is so hypocritical. We aren't 
going to conduct internal aean:h and destroy missions for pya, 
they say. Just leave the statuB quo. We don't mind having 
"them" here, but it could cause - er - problems if people knew 
about it. 

We've heard the same tired concerns from senior 
officers. Battlefield AIDS? Sexual harrassment? 
These claims are so easily refuted that they can't 
possibly be the real issues. 

Morale. Over and over we hear about troop morale. Senior 
oftioen predict dire consequences if the ban is lifted, saying 
people will quit the military over the issue. It's time to ask: So 
what? 

That's right, 80 what? Our armed fon:es are still at Cold War 
strength anyway. Cuts are inevitable, given the sUe of the deficit 
and the changes in the world. Our military and our nation would 
be better off if a few people who can't adapt just quit. We have 
aooomodated bigotry too often in the past. 

Everyone in the armed forces baa sworn to uphold the 
Constitution. That means following the orders of the commander 
in chief. The troops can take their orders or get out. Our syatem 
clearly sets up civilian authority over the military. Harry 
Truman affirmed that principle during the Korean War, when he 
fired General MacArthur for insubordination. 

It was also Truman who ended racial segregation in the anned 
forces. That was one of the first racial baITiers in our society to be 
removed, and it wasn't a popular move. Truman aent a clear 
message: American citizens are equal before the law, and should 
have an equal opportunity to serve. That's what this issue is all 
about. That's why this i88Ue is 80 important. By lifting the ban, 
President Clinton will clearly say that gay, lesbian and bisexual 
Americans are full-fledged citizens. 

It's time for Clinton to take a stand, while his administration is 
new and his leadership is strongest. Homophobia is the last type 
of bigotry that's still socially acceptable. Sometimes leadership 
means being ahead of public opinion. 

The military will never be happy with the presence of openly gay 
soldiers in the ranks. But they've had months to prepare for the 
inevitable. The longer President Clinton waits, the more the 
military will resist change. He should act decisively and act now. 

Clark responds to 
coverage 
To the Editor: 

Anyone reading this letter has 
presumably been subjected to the 
numerous character assaults that this 
"newspaper" has published. The 
number of column inches devoted 10 
sabotaging my potential candidacy 
for the Student Body President is 
appalling. I am not even officially a 
candidate yet , but there have been 
four separate articles I editorials (who 
can te ll the difference any more) 
attacking everything from my religion 
to my political affiliation to my 
personal correspondence. Pemaps 
the editors of the DI are unaware of 
the fact that they are no longer 
simply reporting the news, but mak
ing it. 

The Daily Iowan reporter who 
created this entire fiasco defends it as 
"investigative journalism". He claims 
that anything dealing with student 
elections should be reported. What 
he failed to mention, however is 
that: 1) There was no complaint filed 
before he wrote the article which 
begged for someone to file one. 2) 
When he began this story, he was 
unaware of UISA election rules and 
simpry saw the fact that I am a 
Christian and a conservative as a 
way to create controversy. 3) The 
letter which was published on the 
fronl page was personal correspon
dence (read - FREE SPEECH) from 
myself to a personal friend and 

John Deeth 
Editorial Writer 

former employer which was illegally 
intercepted by his administrative 
assistant and faxed to The Daily 
Iowan, and 4) The letter went only to 
personal friends, family and business 
associates - none of which are 
students and thus are not eligible to 
vote in this election . 

I do nOI have sufficient time, 
column space, or patience to refute 
all of the ridiculous claims from 
Byron Kent Wikstrom's preposterous 
editorial which effectively stated that 
if someone is proud of their Christ
ianity and dares speak about it in 
public, he should be ineligible for 
public office. Mr, Wikstrom and I 
probably differ on nearly every sub
ject, but he is entitled to his opinion. 
It is the fact that Wikstrom's column 
was run a day early in order to 
coincide with the article about my 
personal letter that is distressing. 

This entire series of events leads us 
to the question, ·Should a candidate 
for Student Body President have to 
run against their own student news
paper?" In the event that I decide to 
run and The Daily Iowan continues 
with this current line of personal 
attack, I would proudly run against 
The Daily Iowan, There is no other 
organization that receives so much in 
student funding while failing so 
miserably to represent the student 
body. If this election comes down to 
a referendum on The Daily Iowan, 
its opponent will surely prevail. 

Micuel B. Clark 
not-necessarily-a-candidate 
for Student Body President 

-LETT£RS POlICY. Letters" the editor must be sI~ and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for ~riflcat/on. [etters should be no Ionaer 
than one double-spiced pase. The Dally Iowan re5eM!S the right to edit Tor 
length and clarity. 

-OPINIONS exp'ressed on the Viewpoints pase of The Daily Iowan are tho&e 
01 the si~ auihols. The Dally IoWan, as a non-profit mrporat/on, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 
tGUEST OPINIONS are articles on cunent sues written by readers 01 The 
Dally Iowan. The DI welcomes ~t opinions; sllbm155ions should be typed 
and Signed. A brief biographv-sfiould accompany all submlssions.The Oilly 
Iowan reserves the right to i!dIt for lenglh and Style. 

( . 
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"What can the United 
States military do? It can 
kill people and destroy 
property in the name of 
the American people.· 

Those words came from 
the redoubtable Harry 
Summers during an inter
view on PBS' "Frontline.· 
Summers. a retired U.S. 

_ Army colonel and syndi-
cated columnist, described a meeting where 
Reagan State department wonks kept asking 
him what the military could do to "stabilize" 
Central America. Frustrated by Summers' 
insistence that it could not affect social and 
political reforms there, the wonks finally 
asked, "What can the military do?" Summers' 
reply was short on tact, long on honesty. 

Such brutal honesty is necessary right now. 
During the winter of 1989-90, George Bush 
inaugurated his "New World Order." With the 
demise of the Eastern Bloc, we were expected 
to believe that the world was entering a period 
of peace and stability. The next three years 
saw Yugoslavia splinter into hostile fragments , 
fighting break out in former Soviet republics 
and the bloody excesses of Desert Storm. In 
fact, the world is an unstable, dangerous place. 
It is only made more so by the U.S. government 
and its military. 

Global crises have caused many people to 
support a more aggressive use of U,S. military 
power. Somalia is an example of the "humani
tarian· use of force . However, one Marine 
officer, like Summers, was blunt in assessing 
the military's role: "You bring an M-l tank, 
blow a Somali armored truck to pieces and say 
'Any questions?' • The mess in that country is 

RUSS BAILEY . 

the result of intervention by the industrialized 
powers. During the Cold War, Somalia was 
caught between the United States and the 
Soviet Union. In the late 19th century, it was 
carved up between Britain, Italy and France. 
Today, the presence of Italian troops as U.N. 
"peacekeepers" is particularly offensive to 
Somalis who remember Italy's occupation 
before World War II. 

While Somalia recedes from view, Bosnia 
looms. Without U.S. forces, the United Nations 
is powerless, as demonstrated by the U.N. 
presence in the Balkans. If U.S. leaders such 
as Colin Powell have been reluctant to send 
troops there, tbey will be pressured to 
intervene by members of the European Com
munity. The Balkans could see a replay of 
Desert Storm: U.S. forces, while entering 
under the authority of U.N. mandates, would 
conduct operations under U.S. command in 
pursuit of U.s. objectives and interests. 

The Persian Gulf also tempts proponents of 
U.S. intervention. Operating behind the cover 
of U.N. resolutions, the United States con
tinues its air occupation of Iraq. However, the 
United States will not intervene to support 
Iraqi Shiites in the southern zone (that might 
embolden Islamic fundamentalists who 
threaten U.S, interests in the region) or Kurds 
in the north (which would offend U.S. ally 
Turkey, . which has dealt brutally with its 
resident Kurds). Desert Storm was not about 
"democracy." 

Nor was it about preventing Iraq from obtain
ing nuclear weapons. That pretext fails on two 
counts. Israel, South Mrica, India and Pakis
tan are other nations which either have or are 
trying to get their own nukes. The United 
States said nothing about Iraq's nuclear prog-
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war with Iran. Second, under the guise' lI uSlness Editor 
allowing U.N. inspection te8lJl8 into the coJl{l- . Once upon a time, oh, 
try, the United States can demonstrate ~&5' 'years ago, I reme 
control over Iraqi airspace. Although it is tbe~~g a foreign car 
United Nations which demands access to lrawl . of an oddity. 
facilities, it is U.S. military muscle w~ Eilher you owned a s 
enforces those demands. . ' ~'ke a Mercedes or a Ja 

British Foreign Secretary Douglas Hurd said a!' beyond the reach 
the U.N. strategy will be ·painting co ' or you ownet 
blue." Covered by U.N. reSOlutions~t CiitfIl,a~ d-looking i 
States and its allies will use their ~~~8pan ". name m 
enforce ·order" throughout the wo liar'dn't 'tJ " of, like 
it is the dominant military power, e Unilli stsun. 
States will take a leading role in this poliq Of course, times have 
but only when its interests are at stake. ,.,. ooay you'd be hard pre 
United Nations will provide a legalistic coy,er 'parking lot anywhe 
under international "law· for U.S. interven.. riited States that does 
tion. Further, because of its declining econonlic, east- a few imported 
strength, the United States will be presaed ~ aybe at a Ford plant). 
assert itself in the one field where it ~ 'Wftat happened? Well, 
uncontested global supremacy: the UlIe ·!ijnllY tell us a sad tale 
armed force. . . . . . . .' - fforeign conglomerates se 

The U.S. milttary has unpresslve capabili~,tbefow cost while moo 
It can move large numbers of people and h~ ,)uu'air trading practice 
amounts of supplies. It has an advanc:eot,r8Ci! 'the truth: consum 
communications networ~. It tr~s tho~ ~\.lYittg more imported c 
of pe.ople ev~ry. year m a Wlde, .range i(t;bey liked them. 
techrucalspec~altie~ . But the U.S. military do:- ( 'Some of the imports fo 
all of those things m order to fight,. It fights:to n' American garages b 
protect the U.S. state and the lDterests .~ \had qualities that U.S. 
serve~. While t~e military . teach~s BOllll1hlJV\l then: things like 
recTWts useful skills and reqwres a high l~ rs exotic suspension. 
of discipline and teamwork, it uses thoae • ~ 
virtues to crush anyone who gets in the waY.,.r! 
the United States. Just ask Harry Summel'8'. '. A VOIDING A Ii 
Jeff Klinzman's column appears Thursdays on -die • '.' 
Viewpoints Page, 

WHAf A SOL~'ER'5 ~~A1N la?KS UK!: 10 1Ht: JOINT CltlefS Of 

Marketing for the X .. generation and 

for 

How can I maintain your 
flagging interest in the 
written word without 
sophisticated graphics or 
close-ups of butt-cheeks? 
Not with a poem, that's for 
sure. Still, I bring you: 

MarketingMoments for 
the X-Generation and 
Beyond 

There's an advertisement 

powdered mocha coffee: 
This is a special moment, 
with 
sepia sun 
kiwi wedges 
croissants eased 
into the half-light 
So drink our coffee. 
And, a book called 
"10,000 Thir'6B That Make Me Happy: 
(triumphant bestseller, 
the feel-good book of the year 
says Dixie Watley) 
an alphabetically-ordered list, i.e. 
Alaskan Malamutes 
Artichokes with lemon-butter 
.Aspen vacations 
We're buying 
Burger King with "sitdown service: 
a waitress 
with a paper pad 
like the good old days 
The McDonald's man 
will pour me, 
a complete stranger, 
another cup of coffee 
right at my table 
The marketing term is: 
Interpersonal Connectives 
But they forgot 
what they taught us: 
eat to finish. 
Still, 
There's a GAP for every generation 
Instastyle, instaworn, instantique 
Hiatory is bom in the jeans, 
so stop your search 
for yourselves, 
your rallying cry 

I 

your Vietnam. 
This last war, 
this last military action, 
the press came first 
and turned night into day, 
and Dan Rather secured ~he beachhead. 
Just feeding the needy in Mogadishu 
Anti-War Rally at 12:30, 
bring your war paint? 
The boomers are laughing at us: 

, They want to talk body count, 
our boys only 

' (the Iraqi civilians 
deserved what they got, 
hiding as they did, 
in a weapons plant) 
They know from real pain, 
activism that meant something 
the organic variety 
(yet, strangely, wit~ no half.life) 
Ask any boomer: 
Style, Movements, Moments 
don't just erupt like they diil 
in the Wonder Years 
Now it's 
MTV-jays with baseball hats, 
backwards 
like, cool band, 
'Rock the Vote' 
man, after these messages 
for stone-wash, 
classic-fit 
button-fly 
blues. 
Press 1 - now, 
or Press 2 - now, 
or wait for the 
24-hour sales associate 
He11 be there on Thanksgiving. 
And say 
No. 
I don't want the sea-foam 
twill 
that is my 
JCREW Future. 
Describe your face, 
so far from chiseled, 
a papule 
resting on your buttock 
Tell them you've grown 
fond of it: 

your ampleness, your scrawniness, your 
your debt, your little rat-turd studio, 
the Slim Jim juice 
that drips from the ceiling 
when it rains. 
Tell them that the suits 
in mailmerge 
don't know shit 
about what 
a man or woman 
is supposed to smell like 
before Eternity 
Lie and lie again . 
If you're a 
soiled white collar 
(college / Clinton / Harper's / 15-20K) 
refuse to 
bloody your knuckles 
scrubbing the right shoes . 
Tell them the survey 
got it all wrong: 
you're a homosexual Marine, 
a bassoonist with a hairlip. 
Offer some home-baked 
cookies 
fat and burnt on the bottom 
to the waitrons at 
Hardee's. 
(Section 3c explicitly states: 
no non-barcoded foodstuff's) 
We~ our bathrooms clean? 
Don't blame the waitrons, 
it's not their fault 
r peed on the seat. 
How much do you earn in'a year? 
Enough to buy plastic explosives. 
Who told you about us? 
I was three when I ate my first 
shitburger, how should I know? 
Tell them this, 
and 
waking from your 
jaded 
sodden 
search 
live to mean it: 
I serve 'no segment. 
I abide no niche. 

Mike Fisch's column appears alternate 
on the Viewpoints Page. 

T 
Iowa 

, , 
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1: tAutomake~~~£C Am~?~!i~' ~~~~~ back' ~~~~·~:I~~~S!~~O~~neycars 
during its 1~~ Sunde~ruch And most of them had ~wo other ~ainl· and w~nt out to . buy new .GM launched the Sat~ division death in the early 'SOs . with the Fifteen years ago Americans 

the guaae' otIBusmess Editor qualities that most Amencan cars Imports as thetr first fanuly cars,. WIth a handful of creative mana- help of a government bailout only started taking chances on foreign 
into the ~. ~ once upon a time, oh, about 10 or of the time lacked: they didn't U.u:ortunately, the office walls m gers and engineers and a large pile to fall behind again despite its cars that looked like good deals, 

demonst:a~ ~hB 'years ago, I remember when break down very often, and they Df:trolt must have been pretty of cash left over from the '70s. hugely successful ?rinivans, has but didn't have proven track 
Although It 18 ~ WIling a foreign car was some- generally had doors an~ other t~~ because the. ~essage re~y reeme':Ked once agam as the come- records. 

access to lnIqj 'ng of an oddity. parts that at least looked Like they dldn t seem to be hitting home WJth back kid. Today, they face the same situa-
muscle whiI:!J Either you owned a supercar - were designed to fit together. the U.S. automakers yet. With some of the lowest product tion with American cars. The only 

' .. ike a Mercedes or a Jaguar - that So, year after year, the Big Three While the~ introduced new models, development times in the industry, difference is that this time, the 
UU"'5'''''' Hurd ~ lRI~beyond the reach of us ~ere automakers BCO.fTed at reviews that some of which we~ actually pretty a widely acclaimed new series of future of a whole sector of the 

co ~ ~ or you ?wn.ed a hny, lauded the imports while lambast- ~ cars, they failed to .hear the upscale family sedans and a slew of economy is coming along for the 
t .. to ,to"Je d-looking Import from ing the hulks of steel they were Simple. pl~ of the Amen~ con- products in the pipeli?e, things test drive, hoping that patriotism 

'" .~ap~ . . nam~ most people turning out. While American auto- sum~r. budd me a car that s fuel finally seem to be turnmg around and common sense can be on the 
"e~l>tu"'ru·.UIa4.-rlldn tit . of, like Honda or motive executives sat in leather- effiCIent and wo~ks well. for Chrysler, whose buyout of AMC same side for the first time in a 

in s polici.J;lg, ~un. f ha h ed backed chairs in Detroit and arrog- In the meantime, Congress had also brought the successful Jeep decade. 
are at stake ~ Od COU~~'bel~~ ve~:~ d' antly predicted that the American been persuaded to raise import family into its fold. Two Cents Worth appears Thurs-
a legalistic ~t~ .. al..kinY?u I. t r preh S • tnb consumer would never buy such quo~as on foreign automobiles. On top of flnally producing . a days in The Daily Iowan. 

.. p", g 0 anyw ere ID t e t" H d Wbll thO d'd b th to k . t f h' hr ' . 
for U.S. interveil., Jiited States that doesn't have at ID~ 1:r,:rt8, on as and Toyotas e f 18 I t ~t eh~u mda.;~ vBrle y 0 I~ qua Ity, IDnovative 
declining econoaUc 88t a few imported cars ( t cru~se y on the streets in front of some Ime, a t 1Dg& I n and well-deSIgned models, Detroit's 
will be p~saed tAl e sybe at a Ford plant). excep their offices in increasing numbers. seem to chan.ge very much. . offerings are now priced about The Daily Iowan has 

where It hO~ t'W1lathappened?Well' the pundits With each passing model year in But then, m 1986, the first Sign $1,5.00 less than most comparable provided valuable 
the use .o( lil' tell us a sad tale of ruthless the early '80s, several things hap- that. U.S. automakers were finally Saturn was set up to be almost foreign . models due to ~urrency 

.. .' oreign conglomerates selling autos pened, none of which looked too making ~ comeback appeared. completely independent of other fluctuahorlB, lower costs m some journalism experience for 
' n"PAAivA capabiht~'fberow cost while moaning about promising for the long-term future Ford lD.troduced the T~uru8, a GM divisions - a good move areas, and the benefits of the young professionals for 

of people and h~ .. 'PnIair trading practices, but let's of the American auto industry. model With aerodynamIC l.o?ks considering the bad reputation still-standing quotas. 
hss an advance.t(face 'the truth: consumers started Th t:rst th years ahead of the competitIon, many GM products had acquired. So does this mean the American 125 years. Become part of 

It trai?s thoUll8llda P\lymg more imported cars because era :h~ h ~as at YO~g co~um- dr~atica11y im~roved quality, and For several years the Saturn team auto industry is headed for an the team that bri ngs you 
a WJde range It hey liked them. M d aD ~;n up Istemn~ to reliable, well-bUllt systems. traveled the globe learning diffe- industrial renaissance? Probably C 
U.S. military doeI Some of the imports found a home bo': ~ t ili rag to ~?e nelgh- In the past seven years, Ford has rent automaking procedures. It not. While the Big Three made Iowa ity's morning 
fight . .It fighta:t:o n' i\.merican garages because they Che :a one ::.e~hw I~walled refined t.he :raur:us and t.he ot~er built a new factory where workers dramatic improvements in every- newspaper. We are 
the lOteresta .~_. lid qualities that U.S. cars didn't beg: to ' ~e u on ~ ~nveway modele 10 Its llDe to the po.lOt and management actually worked thing from fuel efficiency to looks, currently accepting Metro 

teaches 80me thave then: things like turbochar- Afte r )'P . h encan car:s. wh~re five of the 10 best selling together and anyone could stop the the imports weren't exactly resting 
I-Anlli ...... a high exotic suspensions or other Pintosr!~~~ mg~t POOfirly bUilt vehdlcIes in the United States are assembly line if they spotted a on their laurels. applications to expand our 

it uses eve s as rst cars, rna e by Ford. defect. Who'll win the latest round of the I f I I 
gets in the General Motol'1! took a . different The results are evident. After a car wars? A lot of that depends on app icant i e. App ications 

Harry SummeJ'8'.. approach to beatmg the mcreased slow start, Saturn sales have 8kyr- the American consumer. can be picked up in Room 
" ~mpetition . ~m abroad. After it ocketed and the division is strug- If Americans go out and test drive 201 N, Communications 

omernntz, teacher union 

~"'i . seek 'CO~?~~~~:.oo. 
'1if' . M;~~ Glover ded by legislators, Pomerantz said 

Dr4/t.1( s~ociated Press he would initiate the meetings. 
!L'~: . DES MOINES - The head of the Those meetings could allow both 

rd of Regents on Wednesday sides "to see where our common 
'. , IBid he11 meet with leaders of the ground lie8,~ he said. 

0 •.• 'I_ Late's teacher union to seek "com- "It is absolutely imperative that 
. ,~on ground~ and head off a budget we work together," Pomerantz 

. " Clud. said. 
"We will ta.ke the initiative and do The budget fight is serious in this 

.. the inviting," Board of Rege~ts year's Legislature. The $116 mil
". ' President Marvin Pomerantz srud. lion sought by the teachers is more 
,' . Pomerantz conceded that "in some than lawmakers have to spend. 

_ ress we are competitive" with Legislators were told Wednesday 
.• ther segments of the education that proposed university funding 

stablishroent but said "we must also is inadequste. 
Iowa State University President 

, ,. work together." . 
. ' Pomerantz said other school mter- Martin Jischke said he's gotten a 

st groups would be involved in the clear message that federal research 
Ik Projects will be lost because the 

s. d h to His comments came before a legi- state isn't spen ing enoug 
lative budget committee that over- mstch that funding. 

6S the $520 million spent each "The messages we are receiving is 
ear on Iowa's three public univer- that it's not enough," Jischke told 
ities and were aimed st cooling a a legislative budget committee. 
ublic split. "The state must bear a greater 
Leaders of the lows State Educa- share." 

tion Association, which represents The issue is particularly crucial as 
" 0,000 public school teachers, the Clinton administration takes 
'. asked the Legislature for a $116 over. Money that has been going to 

::- million increase in funding next defense spending is likely to be 

A -.c:ar, and suggested legislstors shifted to other research. 
•. ....- uld find some of that money in "I believe this is the beginning of 

- , !.be ~igher education budget. the change of the national research 
ThAt was a rare public split in the agenda,· Jischke said ' 

. edm;ation establishment, a rift H . 
c..~fF.·.·: .. '. sood he was eager to Us iSRewaming reinforces a lecture v In .. p. Neal Smith h . 

• welcome the 0 rtu . lawmakers that they as ~lVen 
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IDvested bllhons of dollars in gling to meet demand for the cars without any preconceived 
state-of-the-art robotics in the small, high-quality, efficient ideas about quality or performance Center. 
early '80~ only to p~ve that robots coupes, sedans and wagons that they'll probably be able to find a~ 
could budd lemons Just as well as have fmalLy answered the calls of American car that's as well-built as 
humans, the company decided it the American consumer. any import with better perror-

CURRENT EVENT INFORMATION 

an Unlve .. lry Box Offke Tid,e, 
Sal .. 

CO) Upcomlng Bijou Films 
C04 Scope Coneem 
COS Univers,ry Theatres Perfonnanc .. 
C06 School o( Mwlc Programs 
C07 U I Dance: (A,pan:menc 
COS Hancher Auditorium Performances 
C09 M~um of An Exhibit> and Evenu 
CIO UIHC Medictll Mmeum Exhibits 

And Events 
Cll IMU Am and Crafts Center ClaJSeS 
Cl2 Riverbank An: Fa" 
C13 Writer's Worlc.shop Readlnas 
Cl4 University Lecrure Commlt«e 
CI5 Women'. Re80urce and Action 

Center Programs 
Cl7 University Couruellng Service 

Programs 
Cl9 What'. Happening ar the University 

of Iowa Hooplrols and Clinics 
C20 Registration Deadlmes 
C22 Unlvers,ty Travel Outings 
CD R~reational Servi,. Lessoru 
C24 ReglSlration (or Inmmural Evenu 
C26 Outdoor Onttr Proaramming 
C27 Homecommg 
C28 Rlverfest 
C19 Unlvers,ty Holiday/Break Hoort 
ClO BWLness and Libtral An. 

Placement Office Seminars 
Cll Men'. Sporu Events 
Cl2 Women'. Sporu Events 
Cl3 Oraduate Entrance Exam Deadlines 
Cl1 Health Iowa Programs 
ClS Career Events Calendar 
C36 Parent'. Weekend 

* Ask for tapes by numbtr. * 

WE MOUNT 
AND 

LAMINATE 
UPTO 

40" WIDE BY 
ANY LENGTH 

OLE GAL 
• Evidence Photos 
" Map and Site Reproduction 
• Courtroom Presentations 
• Highlighting Information 

OSIGNS. 
• Point of Purchase 
• Weekly Specials 
• Customized Window Signs 

lECkNiGRApliics 

• 
Iowa City • 354-5950 • Fax 319·354·8973 
Plaza Centre One 52244 • Park and Shop 

Cedar Rapid. • 364·7010 • Fax 319·364-7133 
711 Center Point Ad NE 52402 • Free Parking 

Coralville· 338-6274' Fax 319-338-7788 

206 1st Avenue 52241 • Free Parking 

EOf/ Need not be a 
student to apply. 
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TRAVEL SMART! 
FROM CHICAGO 

Roundtr1p One way 
LONDON 

$450 $225 
OUATEMALACITY 

$530 $265 
COSTA RICA 
$550 $265 

OSLOISTOCKHOLMI 
COPENHAOEN 
$610 $305 

ATHENSIISTANBUL 
$650 $325 

TOKYO 
$729 $584 

BANOKOK 
$869 $680 

Ten reasons f . 
lo.a City Transi~r purchasing an 

pass: 

"A lulu of a musical-
big, beautiful and 

unabashedly 
sentimental. 
Richness and 
detail rarely 
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AN ALL-NEW 
BROADWAY 
PRODUCTION OF 
THIS OLD-FASHIONED 
FAMILY MUSICAL CLASSIC 

Friday 
February 12 
8PM 

Saturday 
February 13 
2&8PM 

FULL OF CHARM, ENERGY 
AND LOTS OF WONDERFUL 
SONGS LIKE: 
• MEET ME IN ST. LOUIS 
• THE BOY NEXT DOOR 
• HAVE YOURSELF A MERRY lITILE CHRISTMAS 
• THE TROlLEY SONG 

50% Youth Discounts! 

seen since 
the golden age 

of the musical. " 
-un 

UI students receive a 20% discount on all Hancher 
events and may charge to their University accounts. 

For ticket information CALL 335-1160 
or toll-free in Iowa 1-800-HANCHER 
Supported by First National Bank 
TIle Unlversity of Iow~. Iowa City. Iowa 

Hancher 
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Nation & World 

NATO countries deal with gays in military 
Workaholics, 
.night o~ls, 
msommacs. 

THE DAILY I 

Jessica Baldwin 
Associated Press 

LONDON - Gays have been 
openly accepted in the armed for
ces of many major U.S. allies 
without the controversy that now 
faces President Clinton. But many 
homosexuals in uniform still find it 
prudent to stay in the closet. 

In the I6-nation North Atlantic 
Treaty Alliance, only the United 
States, Greece, Turkey and Britain 
still ban homosexuals in the mili
tary. Russia, Japan, and major 
Latin American nations also forbid 
gays in uniform. 

In NATO nations France, Ger
many, Italy, Spain, Belgium, the 
Netherlands and Denmark, gays 
are allowed to serve, but are dis
ciplined if their homosexuality 
enters the barracks. The same 
holds true in Finland and Israel . 

Foreign experience with allowing 
gays in the military could influence 
eventual U.S. policy. Sen. Sam 
Nunn, D-Ga., chairman of the 
Senate Armed Services Committee, 
said Wednesday that the United 
States should give special consider
ation to how the issue has been 
handled by its NATO allie . 

Australia ended ita ban on gays in 

DIPLOMAS 
Continued from Page 1A 
$18,000 a year to attend Notre 
Dame. 

Despite the cost , Americans 
increasingly prize a college degree. 

]n 1990, one American in four had 
a bachelor's degree or higher, the 
Census Bureau said. That's up 
from one in five in 1984. 

But a diploma doesn't always open 
the doors to high pay and security. 

"It isn't like it used to be," said 
Susan Miller, president of the 
Annandale, Va ., job-placement 

"We see college grads 
starting as receptionists." 

Susan Miller, placement 
firm president 

flrm Susan Miller and Associates 
Inc. "You have an edge to start, 
but it's not the guarantee it used to 
be." 

People with degrees in engineer
ing, computer science and other 
technical fields can get well-paying 
jobs when they graduate, Miller 
said. Everyone else is ~out there in 
the job market competing with the 
high-school grads." 

"If someone comes through college 
and they have no work experience, 
they're clueless," Miller said. "We 
see college grads starting as recap
tionists.~ 

The universities say the payoff 
comes several yea.rs later, as col
lege graduates are promoted past 
their less-educated colleagues. 

Whatever the field of study, col
leges and universities try to teach 
their graduates to work smarter, 
said Pat Riordan, dean of admis-

THREAT 
Continued from Page 1A 
building," he said. 

MIt's a judgment call ," Jones 
added. "Some might say we should 
evacuate a building or cancel clas
ses every time a threat is made, 
but the flip side is that people will 
take advantage of that." 

Although bomb threats on t he ill 

MILITARY 
Continued from I!age 1A 
answer, including whether sepa
rate living quarters or changes in 
the law on sodomy would be neces
sary. 

"It's not simply t he right of 
homosexuals at stake. It's also the 
right of all those men and women 
who serve in the military," Nunn 
said. 

His committee plans hearings on 
the issue in March, and in the 
meantime, he said in an interview 
after. the speech, "I'd like to have 
no final decisive action by the 
president and no fmal decisive 
action by the Congress." 

At 'be White House, spokesman 
George Stephanopoulos said the 
president would release his policy 
on Thursday and couple it with a 
strict conduct code governing sex
ual behavior and har888ment that 
covered both homosexuals and 
heterosexuals. 

"I think it is important to drllw a 
line between status and conduct," 
Stephanopoulos said. 

The Uniformed Military Code of 
Justice currently states that 
sodomy is a crime. 

Republicans, meanwhile, promised 
an ' ilDmed.iate challenge to any 

the military in November, and 
controversy over tbe move died 
down a month later. 

To some Europeans, the uproar 
over Clinton's determination to end 
formal discrimination against 
homosexuals is baflling. 

"Homosexuality doesn't create 
problems at. all. We don't have the 
square view on the matter as the 
Americans have,· said Capt. 
Michael Laustsen, a military 
spokesman in Denmark, where 
gays are allowed to marry. 

But openly homosexual behavior 
still works against the gay soldier's 
acceptance, even in the most lib
eral countries. 

"The Swedish system is built on 
the fact that the individual keeps it 
to himself," said Swedish military 
press spokesman Bertil Temert. 

In Australia, no uniformed gays 
have declared themselves despite 
their new legal status. 

"I'm not surprised," said Brig. 
Adrian D'Hage, spokesman for the 
Australian Defense Force. ~ A lot of 
them are decent people wbo keep 
their private lives private and who 
want to get on with their job." 

D'Hage added: "What people do off 
the base, off duty and out of 
uniform is their own business.~ 

College diploma 
means higher pay 
Average monthly earnings 

• Bachelor's 0 High school 
degree graduat8 

5oorO&: U.S Cenlu. Bureau 

AP/PIIJI Grange 

sions at George Mason University 
in Fairfax, Va. "We are teaching 
them a way to synthesize and 
communicate at a much higher 
level than a student that just 
graduates from high school." 

"How is your money better spent?" 
Riordan asked. "I could have spent 
the money buying a fancy car and 
some more vacations ' " but I 
think in the long run spending the 
money on education is investing in 
me." 

The best-paying bachelor's degree 
is engineering, worth $2,953 a 
month, according to the Census 
figures. Social sciences graduates 
trail at $1,841 a month, and a 
liberal arts or humanities degree is 
worth $1,592 a month in earnings. 

But the biggest money goes to 
people with professional degrees, 
such as law or medicine. On aver
age, those people earn $4,961 a 
month extra. 

campus are rare, Jones said Tues
day's was the second one in about 
10 days. 

He said someone recently called 
the Iowa House in the Union, 
threatening that a bomb was going 
to go off on the Pentacrest in the 
next 24 hours. That threat also 
turned out to be false. 

policy changes. 
Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole 

of Kansas said if Clinton acts, the 
Republicans, in a symbolic move, 
would introduce a free- standing 
bill codifying the ban this week. 

He conceded that the GOP would 
be unable to get Democratic con
sent to vote on such a measure. 

Then, th.e Republicans would try to 
attach an amendment including 
the ban to the family and medical 
leave bill next week. 

"We'd just as soon wait for family 
leave . . . and take care of two 
things at once," Dole said at a 
Capitol Hill news conference. 

Nearly a dozen Republican sena
tors met with some two dozen 
veterans groups on the issue. 

"These are all men who have been 
in the armed services, many who 
risked their lives .. . men who had 
the experience unlike the experi
ence President CHnton did not 
have in the military," Dole said. 

The public was being heard as 
well. The main telephone numbers 
for the House and Senate were 
jammed moat of Wednesday. 

Opponents of lifting the ban said 
moat of the hundreds of callers felt 
the same way. 

In Finland and Italy, gay draftees 
can seek exemption from one-year 
mandatory military service, but 
few do. 

As long as the soldier doesn't 
disturb the atmosphere in the 
barracks or create a Kproblem" for 
colleagues, he can make the mili
tary a career, said an Italian 
Defense Ministry spokesman. 

Homosexuals usually do not reveal 
their orientation and get by with
out problems, said Erkki Paukku
nen, Finland's military press chief. 

The Netherlands' military has an 
education program to foster toler
a nce and understanding that 
earned Defense Minister Relus ter 
Beek a medal from the nation's 
leading gay advocacy group. 

Yet Alex Sheerazi, spokesman for 
the union of conscripted soldiers in 
the Netberlands, said some gays 
may not want to come out of the 
closet because of the "fairly macho 
culture" of the army. 

In Germany, gays are banned from 
holding leadership positions, and 
each year there are a handful of 
disciplinary actions against 
homosexual officers. One company 
sergeant was recently demoted 
when he was caught having sex 
with a corporal on base. 

Israeli army spokesman Lt. Col. 

permitted on Israeli military bases. 
'"I'he Israeli army is a reflection of 

the ]sraeli society, and it is rare 
that an 18-year-old would declare 
himself to be gay. At a later age, 
when the men do reserve duty, this 
is not so rare anymore," Fogel said. 

He said gays are usually given 
psychological evaluations. But he 
said there is no discrimination, and 
noted that an openly gay colonel in 
the medical corps was twice prom
oted. 

In Britain, there is growing opposi
tion to the ban. In June the 
government dropped criminal 
penalties for homosexuality in the 
military. 

"It takes place anyway, and in 
general it goes unpunished, so why 
not allow it openly?~ former 
defense secretary Denis Healey 
told the Daily Mail this week. 

But in Mexico, Argentina and 
Brazil, prospecta for lifting bans 
remain dim. 

Brazilian army spokesman Gil
berto Serra sa id discussion on 
allowing gays in the service would 
take "another hundred years." 

Welcome. 
Open 24 hours a day. 7 days a week, our 

copy centers provide everything you need to meet 
impossible deOOlines.lncluding our staff. 

Open 24 hours 
338-2679 
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Over 600 locations nationwide, call J-800-743-COPY. 
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Eliminating the Venezuelan mili
tary's ban on "persons who suffer 
from this kind of deviation" would 
offend the historic courage ofVene
zuelan soldiers, said Gen. Pedro 
Remigio Rangel Rojas, the army 
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Distinguished Groovemongers Issue 
Dance Imperative 

Thousands Fall Sway. Give it Up 
Paul Cebar and the Milwaukeeans are a seven-piece groovp-and-sway combo drawing 
upon a wealth of soul and rhythm influences to arrive at their own vibrant notion of 
music future. With their musical appropriation of elements of New Orleans slither, Sta,,· 
Volt soul, Motown flash , South African Kwela, Zairian Soukous, Trinidadian Calypso, 
Haitian Com pas, Jamaican Rock-steady and three hundred and sixty-three other 
discrete musical styles, Paul Cebar and the Milwaukeeans simply and effectively get on 
down . .. all the time! 

In the spirit of Mardi Gras, A Fund Raising Dance for: 
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WHO-WHAT-WHEN ... 
Sports on 1\1 
oNo. 11 Iowa at Michiaan State, 6:30 
p.m., ESPN. 

Iowa Sports 
oMen's basketball vs. No. S Michigan, 
Jan. 31, 1 p.m., CBS. 

oNo, 3 women's basketball at 
Michigan, Jan. 29, 6:30 p.m., KRUI
FM89.7. 

o Wrestling at WISCOnSin, Jan. 28, 
7:30 p.m., KXIC-AM 800, and home 
vs. Minnesota, Jan. 30,7:30 p.m. 

oNa. 6 men's gymnastics hosts Iowa 
State and WlSC'Onsin-Oshkosh, Jan. 

29,7 p.m .. 

oWomen's track hosts Iowa 
Invitational. Jan. 30. 

o Women's tennis at Arizona Sta~ 
Triangular, Jan. 29-31, Tempe, Ariz. 

oMen's tennis at Spartan Invitational, 
jan. 30, East lansing. Mien, 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q Before losing last Saturday, 
Iowa wrestling hadn't lost a 

dual match since a 19-18 loss to 
Oklahoma State in 1990. who 
beat them before that? 

See answer on page 2B. 
THf DAIU' IOWAN ·1HURSDAY, JANUARY 28, 11)'1.1 o Women's swimming at Mn., Jan, 30. 

Footba I basketball teams 
may face cuts 

OVERLAND PARK. Kan. (AP) -
An NCAA committee looking into 
athletic department costs has prop
osed cuts in recruiting expenses 
and the size of teams. 

One proposal would limit Divi
sion I football teams to 105 play
ers, about a 10 percent reduction. 
Another recommendation would 
cut preseason practice time in 
football from 29 days to 22. 

The recommendations were sent 
to all NCAA schools on Wednes
day. Some of the proposals could 
be considered during next year's 
NCAA convention. 

To cut recruiting costs, the 
committee wants to reduce cam
pus visits by recruits from 70 to 56 
ip football and from 15 to 12 in 
basketball. The committee also 
recommended reducing the num
ber of assistant coaches involved 

F-;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;( In recru iti ng to seven in D iv i s i on 
~ I-A and six in Division I-AA. 

Another recommendation calls 
for elimination of one full-time 
assistant coach in football or a 
reduction in administrative person
nel responsible for recruiting. 

Barkley runaway leader in 
West 

NEW YORK (AP) - Chris Mul
lin of the Golden State Warriors 
regained a slim lead over Karl 
Malone of Utah for the second 
forward spot on the Western Con
ference team in results announced 
Wednesday for the NBA All-Star 
game. 

With voting ending on Thurs
day, Mullin led Malone 
274,448-268,709 . The leading 
vote-getter at forward , or for any 
We tern Conference position for 
that matter, was Charles Barkley of 
Phoenix with 443,336 votes, 

For complete Western Confer
ence voting numbers, see Pg. 2B. 

Bol upset with rough stuff 

NEW YORK (AP) - Manute Bol 
of the Philadelphia 76ers was 
fined $3,500 by the NBA on 
Wednesday for throwing a punch 
at Anthony Mason of the New 
York Knicks . 

Bol was ejected following the 
foul, which came with 28 seconds 
remaining in the first quarter of 
Tuesday's game, a 98-90 victory 
for the Knicks . The ejection also 
calls for a $250 fine. 

"Mason shoved me," Bol said 
after the game. "This stuff has got 
to stop." 

"I have to defend myself if 
they're not going to stop it. I have 
to do something," Bol said before 
Wednesday's game against 
Indiana. HI don't care about the 
fine. I have to let them know I'm 
not going to take that.· 

Jordan consoles Mavs fans 

DALLAS (AP) - Michael jordan 
had some advice for fans of the 

• '. I Dallas Mavericks, winners of only 
I three games this season. 

"Everybody goes through tough 
times. Some go through tougher 

I times," jordan said before the 
Chicago Bulls left following Tues
day night's victory. 

"My advice to them is enjoy the 
game as much as they can." 

jordan also said the Mavs owe a 
debt of gratitude to the Dallas 
Cowboys for taking the pressure 
off by getti ng to the Super Bowl. 

"I think that's going to help 
them get through this.· said Jor
dan, 

Broo eJ)iPino crowned 
I , ~ 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -
I Outfielder Hubie Brooks and left
\ handed reliever Frank Dil"ino 

agreed Wednesday to minor 
league contracts with the Kansas 
City Royals, and were invited to 
spring training. 

Brooks played 82 games for the 
Angels last season and hit .216 
With eight homers and 36 RBis. 

I He was limited to 82 games 
because of a neck injury, Brooks is 
a career .269 hitter, 

DiPino, a lO-year veteran, has 
missed most of the last two sea
sons after undergoing elbow 
injury. DiPino is 34-37 in his 
career with a 3.76 ERA. 

Home court not much of an edge 
Jay Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

There are four Big Ten teams 
ranked in the Top 25, but the 
Michigan State Spartans are not 
one of them. 

A huge reason may be two home 
losses to conference foes many 
expected the Spartans to beat -
Illinois and Wisconsin, 

So is tonight's 6:30 p.m. encounter 
on ESPN as good a time as any for 
the No. n-ranked Hawkeyes to 
come away from East Lansing with 
a victory? 

"I don't know about that. You can 
throw some of that out this year," 
Iowa coach Tom Davis said. "I 

Hawks 
may be 
losing 
respect 
Jay Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

Not too long ago, you could ask 
nearly any wrestling coach prepar
ing to face Iowa about the Hawk
eyes' chances of losing and the 
answers would be remarkably 
similar. 

First, there was Arthur ':Bucky" 
Maughan, in his 30th year at 
North Dakota Stste. 

"When you talk wrestling, you talk 
Iowa," he said. 

Then there was firat-year Indiana 
coach Duane Goldman, a fonner 
Hawkeye national champion under 
Iowa's Dan Gable. 

t.hink we're all gonna lose more 
home games this year than we 
would Ijke. If Indiana can stand up 
to that or if Michigan can, that's 
your Big Ten champion, whoever 
can defend their home court. But 
it's early." 

The No. 28-ranked Spartans (10-4, 
2-3) have not found the Jack 
Breslin Student Events Center to 
be where the heart is thus far, 
They were held to nearly half their 
74.4 points per game average in a 
52-39 loss to Illinois and last 
Saturday. a 3-point shot with three 
seconds remaining for Wisconsin 
spelled defeat again, 67-66. 

But Davis knows that the talent 
possessed by Spartan coach Jud 

Heathcote is capable of turning 
things around. 

"The thing that impre88e!l me is 
that they have seven guys . .. 
that's their basis," Davis said. -I 
think that's why they're an NCAA 
tournament team. I think they're a 
Top 25 team. Whether they happen 
to be in the ratings or not, they 
belong there." 

Sophomore guard Shawn Respert 
leads Michigan State with 19.9 
points per game while in the 
middle , 6-foot-11 senior Mike 
Peplowski averages 15.4 points 
and 10.1 rebounds. Peplowski 
needs just su: points tonight to 
reach the 1,000 plateau for his 
career. 

Iowa 190·pound sophomore Joel SNrratt flattens his opponent from 
Indiana University in the Hawkeyes' last home meet Jan. 16, The scMns 

"I know they're going to be ready 
for Nationals, They're always the 
team to beat; Goldman said . 
"They do it the way it's supposed 
to be done." . ------------ first freshman all-American since 

1981, has missed the entire season 
up to this point because "he was 
short two credits; according to 
Rein. 

What a difference a loss makes, Wisconsin Lineup 
Two days after top-ranked Iowa's 

surprising 24-20 setback at No. 5 
Nebraska in the National Team 
Championship last weekend, Wis
consin coach Andy Rein set a new 
standard regarding the Hawkeyes' 
outlook for the season. 

"They're vulnerable when you talk 
nationally,~ Rein said. "There's 
always surprises. There's always a 
chance you can get knocked off." 

The 8-1-1 Hawkeyes take on Rein's 
8-3 Badgers tonight in Madison at 
7:30 p.m. The match can be heard 
on KXIC·AM 800. 

Two bouts in particular should be 
hotly-contested, as No. I-ranked 
Hawkeye Chad Zaputil squares off 
against No. 5 Matt Hanutke at 118 
pounds, while No.3 Hawkeye Joel 
Sharratt will be out to avenge an 
earlier loss to fifth-ranked Badger 
Keith Davison at 190. 

Zaputil (9-0) defeated Hanutke in 
aU three of their meetings a year 
ago, including a 5-3 overtime win 
for the Big Ten title in Madison. In 
that match, Zaputil overcame a 3-0 

The probioble Wisconsln Badgers . tarting lineup 
that will IKe the Iowa Hawkey ... tonight In 
Madison. with weight cI .... _e.der. nallonal 
rank ing . year and record . The meel will begin at 
7:30 p.m. and can be heard on IO(lC·M\ 800. 

118 - Ma" Hanutk. (Soph .• ().()). 
126 - Rocco Marchlonda (Fr •• 12·11 ). 
134 - Oavid Cau ... (Soph •• 1-'11. 
142 - Ryan Lord (No. 11 . soph •• 1&-4) . 
150 - Oan Spilde (Sr .• 18-9). 
158 - Sieve Best (Fr .• 9-12). 
167 - Chris Wllter (No. 11. """h., 2().3) . 
177 - Tom Sweeney (Jr .• 13-5) or Mike Cri wold 
(Sr .• 9-7). 
190 - keith oa"l,on (No. 5, Ir .• 18-3). 
HWT - Cully Wahlola (Sr .• 6-5) . 

deficit. 
Earlier this week, Rein was still 

feeling the effects of Hanutke's 
loss. 

"Looking back at the Big Ten 
fmals, that was a questionable call 
after I saw it on the film,~ said 
Rein, who was named the confer
ence's Coach of the Year after 
guiding the Badgers to a runner-up 
finish behind Iowa. 

"It will be an interesting, competi
tive match." 

Hanutke, who became Wisconsin's 

AP. for the 17-3 Sharratt, the 
sophomore from Bloomington, 
Minn., was pinned by Davison at 
the Northern Open in Madison on 
Nov. 28. But Rein cautions against 
predicting a similar result tonight. 

"That was early in the season; 
Rein said. "They met once before 
and Davison just caught him in a 
move. It will be a big match." 

Meanwhile, Sharratt says he won't 
concentrate on avenging a loBS so 
much as just coming away with a 
win. 

"When 1 think 'revenge,' it hurts 
me; Sharratt said, *1 just try to 
keep the same frame of mind. rve 
been thinking about this match 
ever since (the lOBS) happened. I've 
had two months to think about it.» 

Sharratt also said that the Hawk
eyes' 1088 to Nebraska will only 
help the team for the rest of the 
season. 

"The loss was real good for us," he 

Young league's best player 
Hal Bock 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Steve Young, who needed no 
more contract ammunition after his big season, got 
some anyway Wednesday when he won the NFL 
player of the year award. 

Young, the first quarterback in league history to 
post 100-plus point ratings in consecutive seasons, 
led the league in paBSing in the final year of his 
contract with the San Francisco 4gera. 

He took the 4gers to the NFC Western Division 
championship with a 14-2 record, passing for 3,465 
yards and 25 touchdowns, Young is likely to be 
designated the club's "franchise player" to keep him 
from free agency under the new collective bargaining 
agreement. 

The quarterback, who already had won the NFL's 
MVP award earlier this month, beat Dallas' Emmitt 
Smith, Pittsburgh's Barry Foster, Green Bay's 
Sterling Sharpe, San Diego's Junior Seau and 
Seattle's Cortez Kennedy in player of the year 
balloting by a media panel. 

The aWF was the second piece of good news for 
Young this week, Earlier, he learned that offensive 
coordinator Mike Shanahan had turned down the 
Denver coaching job to remain in San Francisco. 

.. 

"He told me all along it might not happen and I'm 
glad it didn't,~ Young said. "He did a great job, He 
has a Ph.d in footballtology. I learned more this year 
than any year I've played. I'm excited that he's 
staying." 

Young said he viewed Wednesday's award as small 
consolation for not playing this week. The 4gers 
were beaten in the NFC championship game by 
Dallas. 

AP. for the Super Bowl, he said, "My head says 
Dallas but my heart says Buffalo. It would be hard 
for the Bills to walk away from here a three-time 
loser." 

The player of the year award includes a $25,000 
contribution to the winner's favorite charity. Young 
designated the Mayor's Youth Fund of San Francisco 
and the YMCA of Santa Clara to share the award. 

Contributions of $5,000 each also wen,t to the 
favorite charities of the five other finalists, and 
$70,000 was donated in the name of each of the 28 
NFL teams. Recipients included the Sickle Cell 
Anemia Foundation of Eacambia County, Fla" for 
Smith; United Negro College Fund, for Foster; 
Wilson Chapel Be Missionary BaptiBt Church, for 
Kennedy, and the Junior Seau Foundation. Sharpe 
hasn't yet detlignated his charity . 

"!fyou look at this last week's Big 
Ten stats, the leading 3-point field 
goal percentage is Respert; Davis 
said. "He leads the league in free 
throw percentage. Peplowski leads 
it in field goal percentage and 
Peplowski leads in rebounds. 

"So what else? There aren't many 
other categories.~ 

The 12-3, 1-2 Hawkeyes counter 
with center Acie Earl (15.9 ppg, 8.5 
rebounds) and guard Val Barnes 
with 15.4 points. 

But all eyes will be on the 
response of the Iowa players, as 
they take the court for the first 
time since the death of forward 
Chris Street. Iowa's last game was 

See HAWKfYES, Page 28 
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will set tousher for SNrratt tonisht, as he takes on Keith Davison of 
Wisconsin In MadiIOl'l. Davison pinned SNrratt In November. 

said. "It will make us work harder 
- not that we weren't working 
hard before. 

"It's the flJ'8t match Iowa's lost 
since rve been here," Sharratt 
added, -and it sucks being a part 
of it, It's going to take a lot more to 
win (the NCAA title) this year." 

Iowa's top.ranked Steiner 
brothers, Troy at 142 pounds and 
Terry at 150, will also be ones to 
watch against the Badgers. 

In Lincoln, Troy (19-1) won all five 
of his matches, as did Terry (20-0). 
But among thoee wine was a 1-0 

decision for Troy over Arizona 
State's Steve St. John and a 4-3 
margin for Terry over No. 5 Rick 
Monge of Ohio State. with the 
winning point corning by way of 
riding time. 

"You mean to tell me the Steinera 
ride people; Rein joked when 
informed of the narrow wins. "You 
can be beat if you're not focused." 

The Steinera, known for manhan· 
dling their opponents by wearing 
them down, may be lacking in 
confidence according to Gable. 

"I think Terry Steiner was a little 
bit scared going into the Ohio State 
match," Gable said. "It doesn't 
surprise me. You gotta be confident 
before you step on the mat and I 
don't think he was as confident as 
he should've been." 

Still, Rein doesn't think his team 
will be able to capitalize on Iowa's 
apparent shortcomings - at least, 
not tonight. 

"1 don't think we can beat them," 
he said. "It seems like where 
they're weak, we might be a little 
weaker. Where we're strong, they 
might be a little stronger." 
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Quiz Answer · ~. I~'s 19-18 los. al Oklahoma State In 
1~. the Hawkeye. .ulfered one olher los. 
during that 19-2·1 season to - you guessed It 
.... Oklahoma State. The Cowbovs IM!al Iowa 
:/.1.15 al Ihe Notlon.1 Du.1 Te.m Championship, 
.i. the same tournament in which lowo losl la.1 
S'lurday to Nebrask • • 24·20. 

WALES CONFElENa 
htrido Divilion 

W L 
PlmburSh ....... ........... ... . . 33 13 
',o\' .. hlngton ... .. •... ........... 25 21 
""" II.Inge •• ...•..•••.••.•• .•...• 23 19 
...... Ie .. ey ..... ................. 24 21 
NYI'I.ndef1 ...•.......... ...... 22 n 
thThodelphia . .. ................. 18 23 
• ~Division 

T PIJ Gf GA 
4 70 218 167 
4 54 198 182 
7 53 201 189 
3 51 169 166 
5 49 202 180 
7 43 189 198 

Montreal ...... ...... . ........... J() 18 5 65 213 178 
Quebec ........ .... .. ... .... ... .. 27 16 7 61 209 182 
IIofton ........................... 27 19 4 58 200 180 
II\If(olo .......... ................. 25 19 6 56 217 176 
Hallford ....... .... ............. . 14 32 4 32 163 233 
0It1WO ....... .................... 4 45 3 11 113 250 
• CAMI'IIEU CONFEllENct 

Nom. Dlvision 

• W L 
ChlcallO ......................... J() 17 
O'etroll ...... ..................... 28 20 
~lQnesOla ...................... 25 17 
foronIO .......... .. .. .. .......... 23 20 

t. Louis ......................... 21 23 
"ampa B.av .......... ............ 16 32 
, Smythe Division 

T Pt. GF GA 
6 66 185 141 
4 60 221 In 
e 58 174 162 
7 53 167 158 
6 48 174 178 
3 35 161 196 

""couver ................. .. ... 29 14 6 
"'8ary ...... . ................... 25 19 6 

~
Angeles ................... .. 24 20 5 

gnlpeg ....................... 24 21 5 
monlon .. . .. ... .............. 17 27 7 

jero,ose ......................... 642 2 
Tllftd.Jy·. G.1mn 

Boston 4, Quebec 4, tie 
New York 1.landers 8, Now Jersey 2 
Pittsburgh 6. Washington 3 

. Mlnneso .. 2, Toronlo 1 
Buff.lo 4. Phll.delphia 3, OT 
I. Louis 5, Ottawa 1 

troll 9, Calg.ry 1 
.. !.os Angeles 7, San 'ose 1 

Wednotdoy'. G.wneI 
Lalt G.wneI Not tncluded 

Hanford 6, Montreal 5 
Buffalo 4, Washington 3 
New York R.ngers 5, Winnipeg 2 
Otolrolt at Edmonton, (n) 

;c;hlcago al Vancouver. (n) 
Thursday'. G.wneI 

Winnipeg at tIoston . 6:<10 p.m. 
Hanford al Ottawa. 6:<10 p.m. 
SI . Louis .t T.mpa Bay, 6:<10 p.m . 
Quebec .t Phll.delphla, 6:<10 p.m. 

64 220 151 
56188170 
53 202 203 
53 187 187 
41 139 197 
14 135 244 

-New York lsl.nde" at Pltt.burgh, 6:<10 p .m. 
~ Jersey al Minnesota , 7:10 p.m. 

Calgary at La. Angeles, 9:40 p.m. 
Frid.ty'. (;,11M'S 

"lew York R.ngers at Buff.lo, 6:<10 pm. 
Quebec at washlnglon, 7:10 p.m . 
Chicago at San lose, 9:<10 p.m. 

NHL Tonight 
SCOiEIOAaD 

New York t,lond." at Pittsburgh (6:40 p .m.). 
The 1,lande" bring a season·IM!.1 five·gam. 
unhealen .tr.ak Into the Igloo, where the 
""nguins have. record of 19-3·3. 

STATS 
los Angele, defensem.n P.ul Coffey had five 

a!lOl Is In Ihe King.' 7·1 victory over San )Ose on 
Tuesday nigh I 10 move past Bobby Hull Into 19th 
ploic. on Ihe NHL', career .corlng lI.t with 1,171 
pokll • .•. . Washington'S Larry Murphy had a 
gool and two assW. again.t Pittsburgh and 
Hoe,me the elghlh NHL defenseman 10 reach 800 
points . 

STIfAKS 
hoolers have failed to score on 10 of 19 

pI!I'I.lty shol! Ihl. se.""" Including the la51 
seven. Pittsburgh'. ,aromlr lagr was stopped by 
Washington's Don Beaupr. on Tuesday night. 
· .• The 1.landers extended thel. unbe.len 
..... k to a seuon-best five g.me. (~1) with 
an 8-2 victory over New Jersey .... Lo. Angele. 
ended an .Ight·game home winless streak with. 
7-1 victory over San )Ose. 

SLUMPS 
,.he Devil. dropped to 5-42-8 all·tlme al 

Nissau Coliseum, losing 8-2 to the t.landers on 
Tuesdoy night .• . . O1tawa's 5·1 10" at St. louis 
... , it. eighth straight overall .nd 25th stra ighl 
rOad 1055 . ... Philadelphia has losl four of its rast 
f~ game •.... San )os.'. 7·1 loIS to Los 
IIngefes was Its 11th .tralghl and extended Its 
",",less st reak to 14 games (0-13·1). 

SHOTS ON GOAL 
The Islander. _re outshot 1&-7 by the Devils 

In the first period Tuesday nighl, bUlled 3·1 . . .. 
Bob Sweeney's goal WI' the only shot of 
""'rtime In Buffalo's 5-4 victory over Phil,del· 
p~il. 

. 

AUSTRALIAN 

SLAP SHOTS 
The Blues' line of CraI$ ,.nney, Brett Hull .nd 

Brendan Shan.han comb.ned (or 13 points in 51. 
Louis' 5-1 vinory over San lose on Tuesday 
night. Hull has .even goal' .nd .Ix .,sI.t. In his 
"'Sf ,Ix g.me •. ... Buffalo'S Alexander Mogllny 
scored his I.a~u .. le.dlng 47th goal In the 
Sabres' 5-4 ovenlme victory in Philadelphia . 

SWINGS 
Minnesota goaltender Darcy Wak.luk, who 

st.ned only . lght of the Nonh Stars' first 37 
games, has played nine of the , .. t 13. '" 
80ston's Vladimir Ruzicka, who h.d only 10 
goals In the first 31 gimes, has five in his last 
Ihree game • . 

StDELlNED 
Los Ang.le. rookl. defen.eman Dlrryl Sydor 

sunllned I broken nose, cervical .Iraln and 
lower back sirain aft.r San )Ose's ).ff Odge .. 
slammed him Into the boards In lhe firsl period 
or Tuesday nighl' s game. 

STAaS 
Tllftd.Jy 

- K.vln Stevens, Penguin., had his Ihird 
three-goal game of Ihe season In Plttsburgh's 
6-3 victory ov.r Washington . Stev.ns h., 39 
R~ls (his selson. 

- Benoit Hogu., Islanders , had two goals and 
two ... I.t. In New York' . &-2 victory over New 
Jersey. 

- Owen Nolan, Nordiques, scored two 
powe •• play goal., Includln~ the tying goal with 
five minutes left in regu).IIon, in Quebec's 4-4 
lie with Boslon. 

_ Steve Yrerman , Red Wing' . had three goals 
and an assist In Detrol(s 9-1 victory in Calgary. 

STATUS 
Philadelphia goalt.nder Tommy SodOf.trom 

ul)derwent a founh ope .. llon Tuesday 10 corred 
.cn abnormality In his hean. The 23·year-old 
suffer. from Wol(f·p.,kinson·While .yndrome, 
a condilion In which electrical Impulses inside 
the hean use an •• "a palhway to bypass a vital 
filtering node. 

SCOUTING 
Cam Danyluk scored three goals and Rob 

Nled .. moyer .dded two goals as Ihe Medlcl~e 
Hal Tigers beotlhe visiting Brandon Wheat Kings 
8-5 In the Westen Hockev LeaRue on Tuesdov 
night. 

SPEAKING 
"It wa.n't pretty, I' ll tell you thlt. Ther. _re a 

few adject ive •• nd words that I wouldn' t repeat. 
We _re told we had 10 think about whal we 
didn 't do and wh.t we should be doing. 
Actually. the word. were more rorcerul Ihan 
thai . but they unk In.' - Quebec forw.rd Clno 
Cavalllni on coach Pierre Page's lalk after the 
first period of Tuesday nigh(s 4-4 lie with 
80ilon. 

[ NBA 

NBA Standings 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Atlantic Division 
W L Pct. G8 

New York ........................... 25 14 .641 
Now Jersey ......................... 24 17 .585 2 
Orlando ............................. 18 17 .514 5 
Boston ................ .. ............. 21 20 .512 5 
Phll.delphl . ........................ 16 23 .410 9 
MI.ml ............................... 12 26 .316 12V. 
Washington .............. .. ........ 12 27 .JOB 13 

Central Division 
Chicago .. ....... .............. ...... 28 13 .683 
Clever.nd ........................... 24 17.585 4 
Charlotte ............................ 19 19 .500 7V. 
Indiana ........... " ... .............. 20 21 .488 8 
AII.nto ............................... 19 21 .475 811a 
Detroit. ...................... .. ...... 18 n .4SO 9V. 
Mllw.ukee ................... ....... 16 23 .410 11 

WESnRN CONFERENCE 
MicIwesl Division 

W L Pct. GB 
Utah ................. .. .. .. ...... ..... 26 13 .667 
San Antonio .............. " ........ 24 13 .649 1 
Houston ............................. 22 18 .550 4'10 
Denver ... .. ............ .. ............ 13 25 .342 12'10 
Mlnneso!> .......................... 7 28 .200 17 
Doll.. ... ........... ............. .. ... 3 34 .0111 22 

Pacific Division 
Phoenlx ............... ........... .. .. 2B 8 .n8 
Portland .......... .. ................. 28 II .718 1101 
S •• ttle ............ .. .......... .. ..... 27 11 .m 2 
LA Olppers ..... .. .. ........ ..... ... 20 19 .513 911a 
LA Lakers .......... .. ........ ... ..... 20 19 .513 911a 
Golden Stale ....................... 19 21 .475 11 
Sacramenlo .. ...... .. .............. 15 2~ .385 1411a 

Tllftd.Jy'. G.wneI 
New York 98, Philadelphi. 90 
New Jersey 106, LA Lakers 91 
Washington 104, Miami 102, OT 
Orlando 120, Allon,a 106 
Mlhv.ukee 100, Houston 86 
Chicago 123, D.11aJ 88 
U .. h 113. Cleveland 96 
Ponland 143, Colden Slate 133 

Wednotdoy" e-
Late e- Not Indudod 

Indi.na 127, Phlladelphl. 125, OT 
Charlotte 117, Sacramento 107 
Otot.roil 103, Boston 94 
Phoeni. at Minneso!>, (n) 
S.n Antonio .t Seattle, (n) 
Utah at LA Clippers, (n) 
Otonve. at Colden St.te, (n) 

Thunday'. Gamet 
AtI.nt •• t New York, 6:J() p.m. 
Mllw.ukee at Miami. 6:J() p.m. 
Orlando al CIev.land . 6:J() p .m. 

LA L.I,"" at Indiana, 6:30 p.m. 
Chicago at Hou.ton, 7:30 p .m. 

ew Je"ey al Denver. B p .m. 
Friday'. Gamet 

Washington .t Phllad.lphia , 6:J() p.m. 
Boston at Orl.ndo, 6:J() p .m. 
LA Lakers al Ch.rlotte, 6 :30 p .m. 
Minnesota at Detroll , 7 p.m. 
San Anlonio.1 Phoenix, 7 p .m. 
Sacr.mento al Dallas, 7:J() p .m. 
LA Oippe ... 1 Colden Stale. 9:30 p.m. 

West All-Star Voting 
NEW YORK lAP) - Result. of fan voting 

throu~h Janulry 2S for the Weslern Conference 
team In the 43rd Annual NBA AII·St.r G.me. to 
1M! pl.yed Feb. 21 at Salt Lake City: 

fofwanls 
I , Charle. Barkley. Phoenix . 443,336. 2, Chris 

Mullin. Cotden State, 274,448. 3, Karl Malon., 
Utah, 268,709. 4, Shawn Kemp, Seattle . 164,528. 
5. Billy Owens, Colden Siale, 111 ,823. 6, Lionel 
Simmons, Sacramento, 111,586. 7, Buck WII· 
IIams, Portland, 99,362. 8, Derrick Mckey, Seal
tie, 81 ,846. 9, Jerome Kersey, Portland. 80,543. 
10, Tyrone Corbin, Utah. 71 ,075. 

G-.Io 
I , Clyde Dre'ler. Portland. 400,306. 2, lohn 

Stockton, Utah, 269,nl . 3, Tim Hardaw.y. 
Colden State, 267,237. 4, Mitch Richmond, 
Sacr.mento. 179,919. 5, Terry Porter, Portl.nd, 
133,191 . 6, Saruna, Marciullont., Gold.n StOlt. 
114,519. 7. ,eff Malone. Utoh, 97,607. S, Dan 
Majerle. Phoeni., 74,580. 9, Wilt Willl.ms. 
S'er.mento. n,W9. 10, Ricky Pierce, Seattle. 
n ,416. 

Centon 
I , David Robinson. San Antonio. 394,467. 2. 

Hakeem OJiljuwon , Houston , 13',785. 3, 
Dlk.mlM! Mulombo, Denver, 127,053. 4. Kevin 
Duckwonh, Ponland, 84,041. S, Duane Causwell. 
Sacramento, 67,8n. 6, M.rk Ealon. Utah, 56.921. 
7, Stanley Roberts, L.A. Cllppe", 39,642 . 7, Mark 
West, Phoenhc, 39,283 . 8, Vlade Dlvac, L.A. 
Lakers, J(),762 . 10, Benoit Benj.mln, Seanle. 
28.901 . 

Top 25 Results 
How the lap 25 le.m. In Tt.e A,soclated Press 

college baskelball pon f.red Wednesday: 
1. Kansa. (16-2) did nol play. N •• t : vs. Rollins, 

Saturd.y. 
2. Indl.n. (18-2) beat Mlnnesola 61·57. Next : 

at North_stem. Saturday. 
3. Nonh Carolina (17·1) beat No . 19 Florida 

Stale B2·n. Ne .. : at W.ke Forest, Saturday. 
4. Kentucky (14-1) did nol play . Ne .. : vs. 

florid., Salurday. 
5. Michigan (16-2) did not plav. Ne.t : at No. 11 

Iowa, Sunday. 
6. Clnclnn.1I (14-1) be.t Xavier, Ohio ~7. 

Next : vs. DePaul, Saturday. 
7. Duke (14·3) did not play. Next: .t Maryloind. 

Saturday. 
8. AnIon. (11·2) did nol play. Nexl : at 

Oregon, Thursd.y. 
9. Selon Hall (15-4) loS! to No . 21 Georgetown 

73-62. Next : at Syracuse. Sunday. 
10. UNLV (11·1) did not pllY. Next : .t Nevada, 

Thursdoy. 
11. Iowa (l1·l) did not play. Nert: a. Michipft 

Stale, Thur1day. 
12. V.nderbllt (15-3) IM!al Tenne.see 82095. 

Next: at Auburn, Saturday. 
13. Pittsburgh (13-3) lost to Syracuse 95·79. 

Ne .. : ... Vlllanovi al the Pi« burgh Civic Arena. 
Wednesday. 

14. Purdue (11·3) did not play. Next: at 
Northwestern, Thursday. 

15. Virginia (12·3) lost to W.ke Forest 75·73. 
Ne.t : v •. Virginia Tech .t Richmond, Saturd.y. 

16. Arkansas (12~) lost to Mississippi Stale 
fIO.76 , OT. Next : vs. Georgia, S.,urday. 

17. Utah (14-2) did not play. Next : at Wyom
Ing, Thursday. 

18. Georgia Tech (11~) iM!at North Carolln. 
Slate 85·74. Next : at No. 19 Florida Siale, 
Sunday. 

19. Florida State (13-6) lost to No. 3 North 
Carolin. 82·n. Ne.t : vs. No. 18 Georgi. Tech, 
Sunday. 

20 . Oktahoma (13-5) beal Florida MM 146-65. 
Next : vs. Colorado, Saturday. 

21. Georgetown (12·3) beal No. 9 Seton H.II 
73-62. N.xt: at Boston College, Siturday. 

n . Connecticut (9-5) did not play. Next : ... 
51. John's .1 Madison Square G.1rden , Saturday. 

23. Tulane (14-3) did not pl.y. Ne.t : ... 
Southern Mississippi. S.turdlY. 

24. Marquett. (14-2) did nol ptay . Next : at St. 
Louis , Saturday. 

25. Houston (11·3) did nol play. Next: .1 
Southern Methodi.t, Salurday . 

Women's Results 
EAST 

Barry 78. 51. Leo 66 
Bloomsburg 7S, Kutztown 52 
Bucknell 90, Lehigh 56 
California. Pa. 79, Shippensburg 69 

HAWKEYES: Take the court at MSU 
Continued from Pap 1B 
12 days &gO. a 65-56 setback at 
then-No.3 Duke. 

~l'm hoP\lful that once the game 
starts, we just play," Davis said. 
':Hopefully, once you play, you get 
~to the rhythm of what you're 
trying to do and hopefully, 111 do 
the same 88 a coach. W 

At .Tuesday's preaa co.nference, 
DaVis said he will go with either 

Wade Lookingbill or Jay Webb at 
one forward position to join fresh
man Kenyon Murray, a native of 
Battle Creek who iB returning to 
his home state tonight. 

In addition, Cedar Rapids 
Washingtqp High School star RU88 

Millard will don an Iowa unifonn 
for the first time, backing up Earl 
at the center· position, Millard 

redshirted his freshman season 
and has missed the first 15 games 
of this year trying to get hiB grades 
in order. 

No matter the result against the 
Spartans, the same questions will 
be racing the Hawkeyes on Sunday 
in . their ftrat home pme since the 
passing of Street, 88 Iowa goes up 
against No. 5·ranked and defend-

CCNY 68, Baruch 56 
Clarion n . Lock H ..... 64 
Curry 53, New England Coli . 49 
fa irfoeld 96, Buff.1O 79 
Fordham 54. Laf.yen. 38 
Georgetown 74, 51. John's n 
Holy Cross 76. avv 46 
tndilna, P. 87, Slippery Rock 65 
Juni.ta 89, Mes Iah 69 
Keuka 73 , Alfred 65 
Man.fi~1d 51, l~comln8 52, OT 
Mass.·Low.1I n . New Hampshire Coli. 73 
Nazarelh 61 , Elmira 54 
Penn 51. 97. Ohio St. eo 
Rowan 84, Jersey Oty St . 44 
Rutgers.Newarl< 74, Stockton 51. 55 
St. Lawrence 60, Utica 58 
St . Vincent 95, Westminster. P41. 53 
Scranton n, Delaware Val. 45 
Staten Island 62, Manhattanville 60, OT 
Susquehanna 73, Elluhethlown 69 
Syracuse 67, Boston College 59 
Vlllanov. SO, ConnectJcut 44 
Wash. & Jeff. 67, Penn St.·Behrend 63. OT 
West Chesler 711, Cheyney 46 
William Smith 60, H.milton 55 
Wm. P.lerson 65. Kean 62 

SOUTH 
Alabam. A&.M 90, Morris Brown 70 
Ark.nsas 5t. 116. Miss. V.lley Sl. 59 
Auburn 54, New Orleans 50 
Belmont Abbey n , St. Androws SO 
Brescia 116, Spalding 56 
Columbus Coli. 79, Ca. Southweslern 58 
Elan 57. Longwood 48 
florida 92, Georgia Southern 78 
Florida St . 79. Florida A&.M 58 
Francis Maflon 91, Newbt!rry 52 
LSU 89, Sou thern Miss. 82 
Mt. Olive 89, Banon n 
Murray 51 . 91 . E. Illinoi. 74 
N.C.-Ch.r1otte 90, Winthrop 43 
Norfolk 51. 105, Sh .... 86 
Nonh Carolina n . N. Carolina St. 47 
North Georgia 76, CI.yton 51. 51 
Roanoke n , E. Mennonite 62 
Rollins 73, Nonh Florid. 68 
South Carolina 86. E. Tennessee St. 53 
T.mp. 81 . Eckerd 52 
Troy 51. 70. We,t Georgia 59 
Upper Iowa 55, Cae 53 
Va. Common_olth 69, George Mason SO 
W. Carolln. 90. N.C.·Ashevilie 64 

MIDWEST 
Alma 91 , Olivet 52 
Saylor 115, Prairie VI .... 45 
Beloil 63, Ripon 59 
Bowling Green 84, W. Mlchlg.n 59 
Case Western 61 , Wooster 58 
Cent. Missouri 65, Emporia St . SO 
Earlham 58, Kenyon 40 
Kenl B3 . Ak ron 55 
MI.ml, Ohio 78, E.Mlchlgan 56 
Missouri Western 67, NE Missouri -46 
Northern St., S.D. 85. SW Minnesot. 70 
Ohio U. 61 , Cenl. Michig.n 59 
Ohio Weslyn 60, Wittenberg 57 
Pittsburg St. 81 , Mo. Soulhern 65 
Sterling 110, Kansas Weslyn 68 
Toledo 53, Ball St. JB 
Upper Iowa 55, Cae 53 
Washburn n , NW Missouri St. 47 
Wls.·Mlhvaukee 65, Chlc.go St . 53 
Wls . .oshkosh 69 , Wis.·Slevens Pt. 56 

SOUTHWEST 
Arkansas 51. 86. Miss. V.lley St . 59 
Bay"'r 115, Prairie VIew 45 
Tex .. Tech 101, Rice 48 

TOURNAMENTS 
The Winner', Basketball 

Fim Round 
Army 68. Colg.le 54 

Transactions 
BASE.AU 

Americ.., Le_ 
CLEVElAND INDIANS-Agreed to term. with 

Paul Sorrento , first baseman, On a three-year 
contract. 

KANSAS CITY ROYALS--Agreed to terms with 
Huble Brooks, outfielder ; Fr.nk DIPlno, pitcher, 
and Mike Knapp , c:atcher, on minor.league 
contracts. 

Notional t.eaaue 
ATLANTA BRAVEs-N.med Paul Runge m.na· 

ge. of Idaho failS of Ihe Pioneer Leagu • . 
COLORADO ROCkiES-Agreed to lerms with 

Ryan Hawbllttel, M.rcus Moore, Arm.ndo Reyn· 
oso and Steve Reed. pitchers; Brad Ausmus Ind 
J.Owens, catchers, Ind Eric Young, Infielder, on 
one-year contracts. 

flORIDA MARLINS-Signed Joe Klink, pitcher, 
10 a minor le.gue contract Ind Invited him to 
.prlng training. 

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS-Announced the 
relirements of Arthur Schulle. vice pre.ldent of 
IIcket opera lions, .nd Florence Myers, admlni· 
strative a .. lstant. Announced Ihat Duffy Jen· 
nlngs, vice president of public rel.tions; Michael 
Shapiro, general counsel ; Bob Hartzell, govern· 
ment .rfllrs and broadcast coordln.tor; J •• nnie 
Hurley, controller, and Mark Ray, director of 
public.llons, have len Ihe organization. Reas· 
signed Dave Craig, director of community .er· 
vice" 10 program coordinator for community 
development and executive director of the 
Glints fund. Named Jan Hutchins director 01 
community development; Jack Bair staff counsel, 
.nd Larry Dodd coni roller. 

IASKET8AU 
National BasIoetb.1I _iation 

NllA-Fined Manute BoI, Philadelphi. 760" 
cenler, 53.soo for throwing. punch In a g.me on 
Jan . 26. 

Condnontal IIatIcetbaII _i.alion 
CRAND RAPIDS HOOPS-Traded Tony H.rris, 

gu.rd. to the Okl.homa City Cav.lry for a 1993 
first· round draft pick and future conslder.tlons. 

LA CROSSE CATBIRDS-Signed Sean Poole, 
forward . Traded kevin Williams, gu.rd, to the 
Oklahoma City Cavalry for Tony Horrls, guard. 
Placed Derrick Cervin. forw.rd . on the Injured 
list. 

YAkIMA SUN KINCS-Slgned Dell Demps, 
gu.rd . 

FOOTBALl 
Nltional football t.aaue 

DENVER BRONCOS-Promo led Charlie 
Waters, secondary coach, to derenslve coordi
nalor. 

NEW YORK GIANTS-Named Mike Nolin 
defensive coordinator. 

NEW YORk JETS-Announced that Mo Fane, 
running backs coach, has resigned ror personal 
reasons. 

HOCI((Y 

National Hodey leape 
VANCOUVER CANUCkS-Assigned Mike 

Fountain, goalie, to the Canadian Olympic t.am. 
Promoted Jason Fitzsimmons, goalie, from Col· 
umbus of the East Coast Hockey L •• gue to 
Hamilton of lhe American Hockey League. 

COLLEa 
MID·EASTERN ATHLETIC CONFERENCE

Announced thai Ih. Jan. II m.n's basketball 
s.me between Morgan St. and Nonh Carolina 
A&. T, suspended bt!cause of I brawl .monS lhe 
playe". will not 1M! resumed. m.klng Morgan 
St.te Ihe winner, 35-31 . 

BROWN-N.med Laurie Ceromini women's 
assistanl lacrosse coach . 

DUQUESNE-Announced Mark Gilben, for· 
w.rd, h .. left the basketball team for health 
reasons. 

IDAHO ST ... TE-Nam.d Allee LaTourrette 
women's volleyball coach. 

MONMOUTH-Nomed Kathleen Kropb Ind 
Shelley Mitchell men 's Ind women'. asslst.nt 
track coaches. 

MORNINGSIDE-Nomed Creg Lees football 
coach. 

NORTH DAKOTA-Announced the resisn.lion 
of Lisa Kissee. women's volleyball coach , effec· 
tlve June 30. 

ST. JOHN'S-PromOled Dennis Myron , Itcket 
manager, 10 .sslsrant athletic director·ddet 
manager. 

SETON HALL-Announced the resign.tion of 
Scot1 WIodychak, men's tennis coach. 

TEXAS-Reinstated Terrence Renche., su .. d, 
to the baJketball tum. 

VALDOSTA STATE-Announc.d that Briny 
Baird, golfer. h.s tr.n,ferred from Georgi. Tech. 

ing NCAA runner-up Michigan in 
another nationally-televised tilt. 

WolveriDe coach Steve Fisher said 
that only time will tell just how the 
Hawkeyes will react, 

"You don't know how you're going 
to respond until you're thrust into 
that 8i~ation,~ Fisher said. -rm 
sure it will be an enra-emotional 
game for Iowa baaketball,~ 

• • 

~~~~ 
TONIGHT 

SAM lAM 
******** 
25¢DRAWS 
8 ·10 P.M. 

BE~T HAPPY HOlll ~ TO\\~ 

~i£kys 
& GriU 

1lIURSDAY 

CHICKEN BRFAST 
TACOS 

$300 1~~Om 
Get Your 

MICKY'S PINT 
Refilled for 

(Bud &: Bud Ught) 

75¢ 
I .. CtOM 

C....,.·OUl Availe 
Open Dally at 11 

11 S, Dubuque 

IlPM 

• $100 

Margaritas (SIrD..orrF1 w. 
on the rocks u_,; 

to the Nightclub Scene! 
~38-3000 

SPECIAL GUESTS ~ 

STONE r Pl101S 
E 

SATURDAY 
JANUARY 30 

8:00PM 
PALMER AUDITORIUM 

Tickets available at All 

CHARGE-BY-PHONE: 
319·363·1888 

IN CEDAR RAPIDS 

\ 'BA 

iris 

FUN 
FAR 

t!}~ 
THE sCtNT OF A V 
I R) 8:30: 11:20 

BODY GUARD (R) 

7:00; 8:15 

HOME ALONE 2 (JIG 

NOWHERE TO RUN I 



Sports 

iris consented to sex 
say no charges 

uld be fjled agajnst 
I Blazer players. 
Carter 

Press 
,:sALT ". CITY - Salt Lake 

CitY pol said today they will 
,. ,"" r'~"u ."Jmend that no criminal · 

be med against members 
o ,. the Portland Trail Blazers 
Df.11ed in all.egations of sexual 
OIIlIconduct Wlth two 16-year-old 
gils. 
Z'.Our investigation indicates that 

females involved in this inci
informed the ball players that 
were 18 years of age and they 

in fact consent to sexual con
• the police department said in 

release. 
a real important factor,· said 
Lt. Marty Vuyk. "These 
had reason to believe the 

were old enough, that they 
18." 
said subsequent interviews 

the two 16-year-olds indicated 
consented to the alleged sex 

news release said the police 
had completed its 

iiYt~stigat;jon and its results would 
to the Salt Lake 

~"1~'.3 attorney's office "for their 
as per department proce-

announcement came three 
after police began an investi

·,tJg:ati(ln of the incident in a down
hotel involving three teen-age 
arrested for shopl ifting Sun-

girls said they partied the 
before with some members of 

NBA team and that two of the 
had sex with several players. 

~(§)O~ 
~ ~t>y ~ 

118 E. Washington 337··i703 

GABES 
..... w ........ 

DABIS 
TONIGHT 

FUNK 
FARM 

Fri. Kevin Gordon 
Band 

Sat. House of 
Large Sizes 

HOFFA (R) 
1:15; 4:00; 8:45; 8:30 ~~., 

f~J.~NJ~~~y 

ea.:', 
A FEW GOOD MEN (R) 
1:45; 8:30 

"It's been clearly established they 
did in fact consent," said Vuyk. He 
said alcohol was present in the 
hotel rooms but the girls did not 
drink. 

Police had been investigating 
whether there was Bny coercion 
and whether the minors had been 
given alcohol. 

Vuyk said it was not the depart
ment's place to comment on the 
propriety of what occurred Satur
day night. "I'm not the morality 
police. It would not be proper to 
draw any conclusions," he said. 

Players said Tuesday night that 
their names were being smeared, 
while the mother of one of the girls 
said the club should have more 
control over the players. 

One of the girls told investigators 
she had sex with "four or five 
players," and the other 16-year-old 
said she bad sex with three. The 
third girl , age 15, said she did not 
have sex, was "very frightened" 
and witnessed some of the alleged 
incident. 

Police said the girls' parents and 
guardians reported they ran away 
from their suburban Murray homes 
and spent Saturday night in the 
players' hotel rooms after meeting 
them at a downtown shopping mall 
earlier in the day - the same mall 
where they were arrested Sunday. 

One of the 16-year-olds initially 
told police she had "sort of" con
sented to sexual intercourse after 
initially fending off advances. "She 
said she was too afraid and didn't 
know what to do," according to a 
police report unsealed Tuesday. 

She said one player "had hurt her 
and she was very uncomfortable. 
She felt that the whole episode had 
been her fault; officer Kevin Clark 
wrote. 

Police sources, speaking on condi
tion of anonymity, said a hospital 
examination of one of the girls 

showed she has suffered · some 
trauma" to her genitals. 

The age of consent is 16 in Utah. 
Sexual intercourse with a girl that 
age is simple fornication, a misde
meanor punishable by up to six 
months in jail and a $1 ,000 fine. 

One of the girls told police that 
initially there were a number of 
other juveniles invited to the party 
in five different hotel rooms. She 
said that after the other juveniles 
leI\;, the players "started talking 
about sex" and her attempts to get 
her companions to leave were 
unsuccessful. 

The police report mentions the 
first names of seven men, six of 
which correspond to the first 
names of Portland players. 

Geoff Petrie, the Blazers' senior 
vice president for operations, said 
the police statement "oonfmns our 
belief all along that no criminal 
conduct occurred. · 

He also said, "It was unfortunate 
that Salt Lake City police had 
released the names of six players 
accused by the girls. 

"HopefuUy, today's developments 
will help exonerate those that were 
unfairly accused." 

The Associated Press did not use 
the names. . 

Prior to the release of the report, 
the Trail Blazers held a team 
meeting to discuss the allegations. 
No players came forward to say 
they knew anything about them, 
said Geoff Petrie, the team's senior 
vice president for operations. 

Four of the players whose first 
names were listed in the police 
report told The Associated Press 
they knew nothing about the alle
gations. 

Another player admitted meeting 
the girls, but said there was no 
party. He said he had hired an 
attorney in Salt Lake City. The 
sixth declined to commen.t. 

raws 
9 pm to Close 

Jm~ 
SlIjJef Bowl 
Specials __ IiiIIiiI_ 

OLD STYLE 
Classic Draft 
12pa"III $299 

NATURAL 
Light 
24 e,ns 

COORS Winteriest 
24 bl" $1299 ,-.... 

$699 

AMSTEL Light 
24111" $1799 __ 

OLD STYLE Reg. or Lt. Reg. or Lt 
24b11, $749 24111" $849 =-
PABST Light MILLER HIGH LIFE 
1""

k
lf $31 99 ""., $2650=-

SPECIAL EXPORT "/10' V,dt. 1." $11.99 
24 bI" $1 099 ca",dlan CI,. , .• $22.99 =- S,agr'III', 7,.111. $16.99 

B,/nd", R." ."". t •• $6.99 
From Our Dell l,ghlSl, R,d UUIIt $6.99 

12 piece. of Chicken 
1 ql- PollIO Sllld 

$11.99 
Mon.·Thurs. 7:11 am 10 Midnight 
Fri. & Sat. 7:30 l1l'i-2 am 
Sun. 9:00 am 10 Mldn ht 
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lawrence Woolsey p-esents the end of civilization as we know ~. 
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Sports 

'March Madness coming · into focus 
, Jim O'Connell 

Associated Press 

Six weeks after the Super Bowl, 
the sniping and shooting from the 
lip will be about which schools 
made the NCAA tournament and 
which didn't, 

There are still lots of games to play 
and it's not too early or late for a 
team to play its way in or out. of 
the field of 64. But what would 
sports be without looking ahead? 

Here's a look at who should get 

Lucky seven: the Big Ten is con
sidered the strongest of the leagues 
and it should match its own rec:or<\ 
for bids. Indiana, Michigan, 
Purdl1e and Iowa are no-bramers. 
Michigan State, Minnesota and one 
of Ohio State, Illinois and Wiscon
sin, with two a possibility, should 
fUl the conference coffers nicely. 

The next six weeks will determine 
who's in and who's not, but the 
bulk of the foundation has already 
been set. 

ACC Standings 
Conlem>a AJt<;omn 

WlPd.WlPd. 
NonhCArolina ........ 5 01 .000 16 1 .941 
FlorlcU St, ............... 5 1 .833 13 5 .712 
Virglnl. ............ ...... 4 2 .667 12 2 .&57 
Wake Fares!............ 3 2 .600 11 3 .786 
GearSi.Tech ........... 3 2 .600 10 4 .714 
Duk. ........ ............. 3 } .soo 14 3 .824 
Clemson ................ 1 5 .167 10 5 .667 
Maryland ...... ......... 1 5 .167 10 6 .625 
N.C. 5 .... ............... 0 5 .000 4 9 .308 

, invited to March Madness and get Big Ten Standings 
a chance to reach the Final Four in 

Big East Standings 
New Orleans on April 3, 

First, we have to dispense with the 
one-horse leagues. This season it 
looks like 19 of the 30 conferences 
whose champions receive automa-

· tic bids will have only one entrant 
in the grid. There could be sur
prises but recent history says it's 
unlikely. 

Two conferences don't receive an 

Con~~ Conference UGamos 
W l I'd. W l I'd. W l Pet. W l Pd. 

Indl..... .................. 6 0 1.000 17 2 .895 Seton H.II ...... "....... 5 I .1Il} 15 3 ,833 
Michigan ................ 5 1 .833 16 2 .88'l 
Wisconsin .............. 3 2 .600 10 4 .n~ 

Pittsburgh............... 6 2 .750 13 2 .1167 
5 •. John's ................ 5 2 .n4 10 5 .667 

Illon015 ................... 3 2 .600 10 6 .625 
Minnesota .............. 3 3 .soo 11 4 .733 

Ceorg.town ........... 4 2 .667 11 3 ,786 
Boston College ... "." 5 3 .625 11 5 .688 

Purdue ................... 2 3 ,0400 11 3.7116 COnnectieul.. .......... . 4 .500 9 5 .643 
Michig.n St ............. 2 3 .0400 10 4 .714 
lOW' ...................... 1 2 .333 12 3 .800 
Ohio St ... :.. ............ 2 4 .333 9 6 .600 

Miami .................... 3 5 .375 5 ,0 .m 
.·Syracuse .............. 2 5 .2116 10 5 ,667 
Providence ..... ........ 2 6 .25(J 8 7 .533 

PennSt ................... 1 4 .200 6 8 .429 Villanova ................ 1 7 .125 5 9 .357 
Northw~Sl.m .......... 0 4 .000 5 8 .3&5 z-lneliglble lor po5.-season pl.y 

automatic bid: one - the Trans . ____________ _ 

~:~: will !!!t :ro~a~; .:::~~ . Big West Standings 
Big Eight Standings out - the other - the Great 

Midwest - certainly will get two 
berths with an outside shot of 
matching last year's three, 

Now witb no scientific backing and 
• using little more than a keen eye 

for obvious talent, here's how the 
multi-bid conferences should shake 
out on March 14, as the night office 
pools arollnd the country begin to 
take shape barring any low-seed 
I)prisings in conference tourna
ments: 

Two-timers: the Metro should get 
Tulane and Louisville; the South
west has Houston as a virtual lock 
witb a second team coming from 
the Baylor-Rice-Southern Method
ist group since Texas is having a 
rough year; the Western Athletic 
Conference will get two out of the 
group of Brigham Young, Utah and 
New Mexico. 

Trios: the Big West always gets 
UNLV when it's eligible and this 
year should add New Mexico State 
and giant-killer Long Beach State; 
the Pac-lO has taken more hi ts 
than a sparring partner so far this 
season and there could be some 
hurt feelings when Arizona leads a 
small group that will also include 
Southern Cal, California or UCLA 
with ArizOI1a State ali a long 
longshot.. 

FOIlf-baggers: the Atlantic 10 has 
been a rising conference for a few 
years and it shollid hit its height 
this season when the bids just keep 
coming, Massachusetts weathered 
an injury to its top player, Harper 
Williams, and the Minutemen 
should be the top of the group that 
also includes Rhode Island, West 
Virginia, St. Joseph's or Temple, 
another team fighting off injllfies 
and academic problems; the South-

.• eastern Conference has three defi
; nites in Kentucky, Vanderbilt and 
: Arkansas while either Florida or 

• Louisiana State could be the 
fourth, 

Five-O: the Big East lost a bid 
before the season started when 
Syracllse became the first confer
ence member to go on probation. 
Stin, Seton Hall, Georgetown, Con
necticut and Pittsburgh will be 
there with St. John's and Boston 
College fighting for the fifth berth, 

Six pack: the Atlantic Coast Con
ference has the usua1s that are 
always in - two-time defending 
champion Dllke, North Carolina 
and Georgia Tech. Add to that 
Wake Forest, Florida State and 
Virginia and two-thirds of the 
league is in. 

Coole........ AIIGanoet 
W l Pd. W l Pd. 

NewM ••. St. ........... 6 I .857 14 4 .na 
UNlV ..................... 4 1 .800 II I .911 
Long Beach St .......... 6 2 .750 14 3 .824 
Cal St.·Fulienon....... 4 3 .571 9 5 .6043 
pacllleU ................ , 4 3 ,571 a 7 .533 
Utah St................... 3 4 .0429 6 9 .0400 
San lose 5.. .. ........... 2 4 .333 5 9 .357 
UCSa nra Barb, ........ 2 S .2116 9 6 .600 
Nevada .................. 2 5 .2116 1 7 ,500 
UC Irvine ................ 0 5 .000 2 10 .167 

Conl • ......u AIIComos 
W l Pd. W l Pd. 

Kansas .............. "... . 0 1 ,000 16 2 .88'l 
Missouri .. " .... ... " .... 3 01.000 12 4 .750 
Kan ... St. ............... 3 1 .750 12 3 .800 
low.5t .................... 2 2 .500 11 5 .688 
Oklahoma .......... ".. I 2 .m 12 5 .706 
Oklohoma St . .......... 1 3 ,25(J 10 4 .714 
Nebrask. ................ I 3 .25(J 1] 6 .684 
Colorado ............ .... 0 4 .000 8 a .500 

. Lucille Ball, Ka1herine Hepburn, and 
Ginger Rogers iii G~gay LaOiva's 
STAGE DOOR THUR 9:15 
Myrna Loy SlarS in BROADWAY 
BILL a long thought lost film by 
master director FRANK CAPRA 
THUR 7:00 FRI 9:15 

Great Midwest 
Standings 

Con~ AlIWme 
W l Pet. W l Pd. 

Clndnn..... ............. 3 0 1.000 1] 1 .929 
Morquett .. " ......... '" 3 0 1.000 1. 2 .a75 
A1emphisSt ............. 1 2 .333 11 7 .611 
Oef'.ul ..... :............. 1 2 .m 'I 8 .52'1 
AI • . -8irm .... ... "....... 1 3 .250 12 8 .600 
SI.loul . ...... " .. "..... 0 2 .000 6 8 ,42'1 

THIS' WEEKEND 
Thursday 25¢DRAWS Night ........ . 

1/2 Gallon Buckets $2.50 2-6 p.m. 
Meet the Bud Girls! (6 p.m. - 8 p.m.) 

Saturday Night ' 

UNION BUCKETS 
New specials every hour 

UNION 
The biggest damn bar in the Big Ten! 

121 E. College • 339-7713 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No, 1217 

ACROSS 
1 Maple-syrup 

source 
4 Lombok 

neighbor 
• InsenslUve 

13 Melville opus 1. Bronson 
Alcoll 's IIrst 
name 

1. Sun Devila' 
home 

1,Tlme 
211 Everglades 

transportation 
21 Acquiesces 
IZActress 

Andersson 
U Wrong: Prefix 
24 Kind of cone 

. • Indlted 
27 Ancient 

monetary unit 

n Social refOlmar: sa Kind of bar 
1849-1914 sa Novelist Hunter 

~ ActOl aeally 10 Attention-
:11 Snuggle galling word 
a Neighbor of Syr . • 1 Scene ola Tax. 
a. BaleariC Island battle: 1836 
a City in SE 12 Kamo - '-, 

France Tonto's nick, 
H Wobble name lor the 
41 Scollish no Lone Ranger 
42 'Venl - u - chi 

vicl" I ' (meditation 
42 pre-Christmas system) 

period 
41 Whale of a flier? 
... Nine Inches 
... Autoist's org, 
10 Pale btue 
Ii tnvestlng 

defensively 
u Pet herbs? 
II Altair .. 

d'amour, 
sometimes 

DOWN 

1 Divan 
I Pierre's 'Help!' 
, Tip al a boita 
4 Mlddte East 

religion 
I Legislative 

rider: Abbr. 
• Avoca!'s lorte 
7 PerSian king 01 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
the Safawld 
dyn88ly 

• Cardboard 
boxes: Abbr . 

• Is Indignant 
~~~~ 10 Kind 01 acid 

" Maculatlons 
UI T asfe Ol touch 
14 Celestial peths 
11 Director Hooper 
11 Pith 

~~~~aRock 
entertainer 

H Habeas corpus, 
for one 

H Mezzo-soprano 
~;.t;:;~ Stevens • 
~~~ 27 O'Hara's ' 

North 
Frederick' 

• D.C. cultural 
agcy, 

~ Buddhist state 
~ Auto signal 
" Venetians' 

'playground' 
34 I. S. Cobb's 
'-Laughing" 

a. Dr.'sorder 
3'7 Pled Piper 

follower 
40 Chine88 puzzle 
Q "Taln From the 

-Woods,' 
Strau81 waltz 

.. Someare 
bald 

... Middle EaBt 
braad 

... ·TheUner
Lady:: Kipling 

4' Segment 01 a 
corolla 

... Poet Nlcoison 

10 Oueegl 
comm 

u--E ItJpean 
uZodlacal 

constellation 
14 What a thief 

might cop 
sa Road rig 
I' U.S. agcy. sine. 

1933 

Get answer. to any three clu .. 
by touch·tone phone: 1·900-420-
5656 (75e each minute). 

':Biograph 
, . 
. :~of Kennl '. 



No. 1217 

:6iographer Nigel Hamilton surprised by reaction 
Kennedy family to his 'JFK: Reckless Youth' 

·Our parents gave us love, support and encouragement 
throughout their lives; wrote Sen. Edward Kennedy and 
his sisters, Jean Stnith, Eunice Shriver and Patricia 
Lawford. 

Hamilton accused the siblings of reneging on an offer to 
help with the book. 

"Teddy introduced me to Eunice. and she promised to talk 
to me. to give me her collection of J .F.K letters, ' be told the 
Times. "Nothing of what they offered came through. It's a 
bit late fDr them to complain now." 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
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WORK·STUDY 
HELP WANTED 

WOIII( ITUOV OIILYI 
eo..noelor _10< Tonan! 
Landlo,d Auoc:iatlon. Good 

HElP WAITED HElP -AIJED --------
114NDlCAPHD lIudenl "..... NOW HIfIlNQ. Students for 
PIrIonaI care aHendOnf Tuesday port-llme custodlai poalllon,. 
If\d Thuradoy momlng .. 7·9om. $51 UniversIty HoSgital HouMkeep;ng 
hour. Cob Brian. 353-1379. one! Departmenl. doy end night shlfIL 
1-~ Weekends and hoIld..,. roqul...t. 

com.nunlcatlon IIdIII and I*Jenc:e ,....... .... CoIIefo preI."'" flexible houra, no prior Summer _ent pooIllon. 
Appfy In person at C'57 GenerII 
HoopiIaI. 

experience _ ConIaCt th'oughout_ln_ 
Judith G_rier II ~ or 1.1100'721-1251. IT\.IIIeNT OIPLOYUa __ 
3J5.3871 Mondoy- Friday. M '0< ommedlate openings at U 0' , 
---------- � 110 NIGifTI, 110 WUXEJlDS. Laundry Service 10 process cIun 

WorIt In lrieftdry. p",feIIIon". and lOlled 11 __ Good lIandIeye 
..... N TO M4IIIIAll11O RIIV1C% HELP WAJlTED -_l Student port·lome 0' COOtdlnltion and obIIrty to stond 
pO _ 303e - atUdy pooIbont ... HIbIe 1\ 'or _raI tIotJ .. at I lime 
,.,..,. Ci~'. IA --44 the Filling StItIOn In the Denlll _ . Ooys only ',om a '300m 

., ~ ScIenCe Building. Hours If1t to 3:30pm pfut _do ."., 
." Few Goodlooltlr>g toIen· KU AYON 1().2pm Monday lfI,ough Fridoy. hoIldovo. Scheduled around 
1"'0"""11on onG _1_ 'Offtl EARN EXTRA sss- 7.2pm Mondov-W_,. Friday -. Starting .... ga $5.00 10 
$5 Up 10 50% rllllhiflo flexible). PiCfl up en SS.35 per tIotJr. ma.lmum of 20 

Cd "'"ry. 338-71123."",,- hou ........ In 
..... octlve. 1d_1Id. onjoyl B,enda. 84~2276 .....--llOn at the Clmpu. rs Po' ~ ....... , porson at 
cydlng. ~" Haw~ _ Informallon Center III floor IMU U of I Laundry Se .. lce al 105 
""'lYe women. 301. for IIIp iO ~105 for mo .. informallon. Court Sl. Monday Ihrough FridlY 
.-JUIar ... Insldo fonlol and 'AliT 11_ janitorial help .- IIOVf.R~u~- ~* from 8:00em 10 3:00pm. 
~- .-~ 'k __ ._ tAM and P.M. ........ ~-~. -U", __ ~~ ou_ ~n UfH """', S16.04G-SS9,2301 year. Now hln~ CIlUlM UIIE. 
W,ite 10 The DaUy -.n. 3 3Ilpm-~ .3Opm Monday- Friday Can (f 18OH62..aooo EXT .I:i 'to", Entry ...... on-board!'andtIde 
90. 166. III ce. Iowa C,ty. IA -'1 Janiforial Servtoe CUrreni 'ederal list pooJtIons _Iable. summer 01 
522~2. 510 E. Burlington veor.nound. 813-~71. 

Iowl Clty. Iowa VOlUNTU:1I u-.s ore _ .. ___________ ------------------------------------.1 ~~ bulalncere 25 year old TIlE DAILY IOWAIi CLASSIfiED for Iowl·' U"~ty n-I ... · CMf< 
Mdl • 6= 1;;0 Ibo.;,IS""'led n AD~! IS LOCA'n.D IN moIn,. prodUCIoono. T",lntng Become I member of ou,_ 

Melody Miller, a spokeswoman for the senator. told the 
Times that the family ·clearly made their feelings known 
with regard to the book. and they're going to stand on that.-

~ I, VI. '" F. 1I0OIII 111 . COII .... NICATlOMS _ona wlll bo held on .... team to provide co,. 10< the 

etas sifi e' d s I.,,·M I db~~~. ,,!~.:;,~re:,ldln :~"H.~~~~':' ~:"':~,:I~~:.f::.I~the =:'U~::'=i~ "..,. ~~ng end,.",..".. Wnte 10' Bulldl~ For IddiUonol II Greenwood Mlno,. 805 
Dilly iowlll UlIlARY). I I . ~ G wood 0 
90. 167 Room III ce. n Ormation. pIeaoo coif the UI reen r .. _a City. 

T .... I,. NIt Deportmenl II EOE 

• 

lo",a City IA 522~. !All1I ~ _ng _I S3S-2700 0, aI1ar 5-00 pm. ot 
_ 6WM. 23. II1ractiVeInd muscular. S30.000/ _Income poIontlal. 3S3-1i:M, WAIIT!D 2G auM .. 1I ITA". 

. .• f\Oed, SF . CIlI337_ .... -11-64). 0etaI1I. (I~ May 24- August 15. low. 4-H 

111 C ·· C 335 5784 I"" EXT V.12. NEEDeD. Chlldcare pr~r 10< COnIer. neo, Amet. Need progrom ommunlcations enter. - .. All SUKS IiI\ALE. Me: 23. ~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-:;;;;~-I ou, Int .. 1 girt. Th .... attlmoonsl oliff. IIfegulrd •• 1oOd truel< driver. 
~ .«rId ..... fllllCullne , nl .. body. LA. _IDIBfT.-. week MUll h .... car and local _Ih aide. Ifld oecrollry. LNm ..... _________________________________________________ -'1 Seeking guy wrth 10k. qUlh\let fO' '17.542411.18:11~. PoIIco. ",fe,en-.331_ to _ rIppO/ling. Irchery. 

,riendthip. wer1lDU1 pennel. - . - petrol. ~ CInOelng. environmental 

-'11 am deadline for new ads ane/ cancellations poulbly....,..e ()iocrollon -,red! 0-.. Call (I~ J2G0.MOo WUl(J.y. __ ed_lion Muat bo at ..... 181nd 
,-peeled OpportunJ1y r_tv 1~EX7~:.:.· K::: .. ='::2.~ ______ 1 Products at _ Eaoyl No 1 year of COllege PlY 5120 "_ 

ZIINl lI1d Navajo BlenkOl. 
Ind Rug,1 

Indigenous Musical Instrument. I 
Anl<le Bells' 

Peace Plpes ... 1 
Emerald 

Downtownl 

lEX AODICTS ANONVIIOUS 
P.O. Box 703 

Iowa City IA 5220\.4-0703 

_E BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send name .• dd .... : 
ecc P.O. Box 185.1 . Iowa City. 
10011. 52244. 

PERSOIAL 
YOOA classes, tarot readings, 
IItrology ch.rts. melophyeleal 
cl ...... Rhonda. 337-3112. 

CHRISTIAN D.tlng & 
F,lendshlp Servlc. 

For "ee In to,matlon packel 
Coli 1-8CXJ.629.3283 

INDIVIDUAL Coun .. llng and 
Group Theraov '0' women by 
Pr8cllcum StUdents, "or 
In formation call , The Women', 
Resource and Action Center al 
335-1086 

YOLUNTEER8 needed 10' thl 
Sp,lng Semesl.r. must be willing 

. ,::===:.:.:..====-_)to yolunteer two hours a week. For 
- Information call, The Women's 

A6I1!RTIVEN!1I8 TfIlnlng 10< 
Women For Information Clil. 'The 
Women', Resource lOa Act"", 
Conler. ~1086. 

FEEUNG emotion" poln fOllowing 
on abortion? CIII I R.I S 338-2625 
We Cln hOlpl 

MACINTOSH BAeKETBALl. 
POOl. PllOORAIIII. 

Mlnlga -March M.dne .. -
on your .... c. 

Automilic update of player leo .... 
ranklngs. elimination., etc_ .• 

Up 10 100 pllYO", $22.95 cell 
800-382·7671 VlsalMC. 

F,ee Inlormallv. flyer .... II.b ... 

CWAINS, IIINOS 

PERSOIW. 
AFIIICAN- Influenced ctot .... 

NOW.t 
Foncy Schmancy. HIli 101111 , 

t U 112 E Collage, 

THE WOIIEN'S IIEIOUIlCE AND 
AcnON CINTeR .,111 off., the 
following dlscusalon groupo 
du,lng tho aprlng 1I_r: 

·,,"I~Rlclsrn Reading ond 
Discussion Group 

-II ... uII Men and Women', 
Dll<:usllon Group 

oOeYeloplng POlIti .... Sell E.leem 
·Fernlnltl LIt .. llur. 
.oeneral Women', 'UUH 

Fot more InfOrmation cont.ct 

. . 

PERSOIW. 
ARTS CLAaU8 boglMlng 
February 8. NDn-<lrldlt adult 
cl._lnclude: Inl,o 10 Music 
Composilion. Flcllon Writing. 
Poel"!. Chess. Medii 0' OIIw1ng. 
Flgu", O,lwlng , WltercolOl. 
Orlental painting. Cortoonlng. 
Colllg,aohV. Slikscreen. 
PIIOlogrephy. 1nd I monnMI ct .... 
CWILDREN'I CLAHU. p,_hoot 
Ihrough Junior high Indude , 
Anlmltlon. Colilgrophy. Croltl .. e 
Writing. Envlronmenlll CoII_ 
MlcrOW .... COOking. Painting. 
Oro",lng ."., Prlnll'lllking . Intro to 
Compuler Art. and Chess 
Reglslfltlon II tho Artf ""d Crolla 
Conl.r. Room IS. . IMU. 
C.II 335-339t 'or In'ormltlon . 

k_ .... 1ce Bo' B22.1ow1 City. AcnVl1T .. 1I1ng. You '", pOJd direct. Fully plu. room ond baird. MUll !We on 
If< 52244. WITH THE NEW YEAA COMES gUirenl_ filE! IN_MAllO.. oJ ... c.tI51~294-tOI7. Apply by 

CHANGE. R ........ 10 help m .... ~ 2. tIotJ, hoIline. 801-318-2tIOO Fet>rulry 1S . 
r~ ~= DATIHG SERVICE. worth WIllie Changel W".. for eopyrighl numbo, 1A02285O. W4IITf:D UFUWAIID,PIIOCIIIAII 
_I C,ty II< 522~ something you con beI_lnl H'I OIIIt!NTATIOII MllVIC%I It "A".1ow1 4-H Cenl .... _r 
For Guyo and Gals an e.cI1lr>g ilme 10 we", for n.tIon- lOOkIng tor lI_t IdYl .... for __ May 24- August 15 Mull 

InlormallOn Ind lpolicilion ~~a;" ::1:'1~~ful:':~hy summe, ond -'Ic year be at leut la. I )'IIIr college Ind 
form. $5. _U,___ Ie! I I progr ...... Salary' '2100. Incl~ hlMlllfnovlng certlflcalO. '1201 

part·time poM'~~. po ttl n ng. ~ tIotJ .. of oprlng tfllnlng. June .,_ plu. room Ind boord . CIII 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 

FREE 
30 min. TAN with purchue 

of any pacbge. 
Olut,.., v .... tlru.~ n... 

Tone "Tan 
1348 5th St.. CoralvUle 
• 3IH·7328 

ADOPTION 

"'.ry. bene"" Ina IdYlncornenl t",lnlng. 1nd aU IlJmmer ptogr_ 51~2t"-1017. Awly by 
oppoftunltlea. Cotl ICAN t>et_ Apptlcatlont ar. avilloble II .F:;Ib:::ru::"::J,,!~1 5:;.' _____ _ 
noon Ind 4""" 354-8116 Orfontollon SeM .... 17 caMn WAIIT!D H!AL TI4 AID£. Iowa 4-li 
CIIUIS!I RESORTSI AlASKA jobll Iiolt: SSS. 310 ClI\IIn HIM; ond Cenlor ... Ir AmeI. May 24-
$1200- $1500 1.101 Summe,1 CIC. 11~ IMU. OeIdline. Augusl 15 MUll bo .. LPN. FIN II< 
Co_rt Guide. caMHI. January 2'11 •• '3Opm. EM T. PlY negotiable. Catl 
new ..... lcel (816)922·2221 NANNY poohlonllYllllbl. 51 ~~IOI7. Awly by 
EXT 151. nollonwlde Including FIoridi and Flbrulry 15. 

H.wIIi. lummer Of ye.,...,ound. 
CHtLD care __ lor two Grelt poy. IfI""POrtltlon pold. 8TUO!NT position avllll.,.. for 
children. ages "'ree Ind on,. In ''''2~. lib lechnlclln In Immunology Lab 
our horne. Two daytl_k. 15-20 hou'" -"- IIe_Ib .. houfL 
8 '30-3'30. dlYOIf. nogotilb .. Coif 1"' EX'ANSION Must bo ab .. 10 commit 10 Illollt 
~737. sa 25 IWIlng. Enl,,! _ . flexible I yel'. Prefer I<:lonoo bacllg,ound. 
ATTlNT10N STUD!NTSI EI,n Iehedule. 35I-50911. Apply In person: 3011 MFIC. 
..til cuh .luNlng an..toPII It 
home. AU '".terl,ls provided. Send 
SMA 10 Hornemllllng P,ogrom·B 
PO Bo. 'l1li1 Mlnh.«an. KS 
66!!02. Immedlale rnpo".. 

immediate Opening! 
Senior 

Resource anp Action Center 8t 
33~1486 . 

The Women'. "-urQl .nd 
STEPH'S Action Cenler at 335-1~. 

Whol_le Jewelry 
Compul.IVe Overelte .. 

8ullmlCl, Anorexics 
OV!REATEIIS ANONVNOUt 

"00f'T: l1IQpily m.rrIed couple 
wlnts Infant 10 Chlrlah 1M kWe. 
Will provide hippY. wlrm Ind 
MOure home tor your blby We are 
commIHId 10 being the bell 
p"renll posolble CIII Mindy and 
St ... Inytlme II '-8IJO.582-5761 . 

REUAeLl ollte, needed 
Immedl.leIy for boye 7.~.4 Tuesday 
2.4H:30. ThurldlY 11am-8'30 
Own I""'aport required. 

Internship 
or MBI.'. Profect 
Project Asajl1an11D managll 
fIImIly Ii .... acy program. Unk 
wlun-. willi agencies. 
develop t1MOuroe g~. 
~ic: Credi!. CII) Oi_. 
UI Alumni AI8OCiUon. 
3:JS.3294. 

Research 
Assistant 

Informotlonl Re'e,,"1 Se .. loe. 
335-1125. 

ILOW 'EII AWAY 
'ItIhh 8 balloon bOuquet 

107 S. Dul>uque Sl TH! W()IiI\EN'1 RESOURCE AND 
CAN H!LP. EARRINGS. IIOIIE ACll0N CENTeR will offor Ihi 

I ~~~!!!... __ 339~-8~22~7 1"1""octlon g"aro_nteed . 

IIU L PIU C\:A\:l ... 11 S Tl\:C; 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

W.atin: II-W.f= ~1. T a TH 2 .. 5and 7-e. oreal 
351-6556 

Concern for Women 
MID AMERICA 

BIRTH CONTROL 
In'onnatlon & Services 

• Birth Control Pilla 
• Diaphragms 
• Cervical Caps 

Well Women GynecolOgy Services 
• Yearly EXaml 
• Pap Smears 
• Free Pregnancy Tests 
• Supportive Abortions 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuque 
Partners Welcome Now Open Sat. 

BIBTHRlGHI 

otten 
Free Pregnancy T .. 1Ing 
Confldenll" ColIn_Ifill 

.ndSupport 

No IjIpOiItrMnt -, 1iI\on. 11 __ 

T'. 7pm..,..,. 
TIl 'Fr l .... -4tIm 

"A n.dIIIon .. The Un.".,..., of .... 1Inoe , .... 

Announcing a Remedy for Menu Fatigue! 
In addition to The Airliner's new 40 item menu Clef Jeffrey 
will have a fresh specials sheet every week, Each Thursday 

will bring 7 or 8 fresh items. 
This week: 

Cajun Roct Alb -RockfUltfilIM, HlUOMdaItdJQIlUMl, lI,rwdwillr 
tomIJIillo 1ItIiMJ, vcgll4/Jl, tutd eDni brltJd .. .$5.75 

SallllOII FlUet - SlJwHd IWI "rwd willi r.- 14rra,tH1 compowrd 
bllUlr, ric, tutd vcg'I4/Jl, ... $5.95 

I~ TIp auk - Slttuk 111* ,rilkd. luwd willi piNapph ell .. MY, 
e~ ric, tutd w"I4IM ... $5.95 

'SpecIal U. ... lnl- willi elticu,t brMUI tutd 1II,1f4/Jl, ill a Dijoll Cr_ 
JQIIC'- $5.75 

BBQ Beef Sandwldt - 011 F,'IICII br,ad willi 0111' Itimd-4:IU fwd fria Dr 

fJIIy tJllw"itU ... $3.95 
Cbef Silad - Frull ,'UIII willi /tam, turkey. clwddtu. Sww, IMck oIivu 

IIIId citoic, of tlnllUtg ... $3.95 
C ..... arBroccoli SoIIp -M_frull ~iIy willlfr"d br,ad ... $US 
o.tmeal pie - _ tutd,~ willr cu.-,. iu cr_ .•. $2.25 

lollowlng IUpport groupi du,lng 
the opring ..,/MII .. : 

·ACOA Adu~ Children 0' 
"Icohollct 

·BI ... ual Women 
-Codependenl Relatlonshlpo 
-OIling RelallonehlPllnd 

Friendshlpo with "'en 
·O'-rtallon Support Group 
-Olvo,ced and Separaled Women 
.family of Origin IlSu ... f.mlll., 

dyI'unctlon 
·Formarly Baltered Women 
-Gay .nd L.ettblan Teache .. 
·ISA Incest Survl"" .. Anon 
·Lesbl.nl 
·N.wly Gay Woman 
·Parents of Gay ""d l.osbl.n. 
·post Abortion Support Group 
·Slngll Molhers 
-SurvIYo" Of Sexual Violence 
·Women Ind Chronic Fltlgue 

(Indl or) Ch,onlc III"... 
·Woman ond Ol .. blllilel 
.Women end Eallng Dlso,dlrs 
·Woman Ind Grieving 
·Women OUldoors: Hiking- Biking 

Ind Clmplng 
·Women and Self Elteem 
.Women·. Supporl Group 
-Women Wrltef. 

MEeTING TIMES; 
Tuesdlyol Thulldays 1:30pm 
GlOri. Del Lulhe,"n Chu,ch 
8at\IrGays 80m 
T~nlty Ep\tcopal Chu,Ch 
Wfdnndeyo 5 :3Opm 
SUndlyo.pm 
WealayHou .. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
HYPNOTHERAPY for an.IOIIeI. 
pllOblll, Problems wllh 
concentrltlon and memory. 
NLP COnler 350-7~. 

COMPACT ref'tv-rllors lor rent. 
Tnr .. IIlei avallabl.! from 
~ se"""e, Mlcrow ..... only 
S39J eo ...... er. Ollhwuhers. 
wftherl dryers , cemcorders, lV'l, 
big ICreenl. Ind moll. 
Big Ten Renlll, Inc, 331-AENT. 

'AEE PII!OIlANCY TESTINO 
No Ippolnlmenl _ . 

Walk·ln hours: Monday through 
SllurdlY to.",.1 pm. 
Thurad.,. until 4pm 

Emma Goldman Clln Ie 
227 N Oubuque SI. 

337·2111 

AOOPTION 
~pplly married GOUpil wllhet 10 
Idopt n.wborn. WI will be loving 
'nd co"ng pa,enll IIId will 
provldl I WI"" and hippy horne 
Pt_ coli Sue Ind Jim l"yt'ma at 
1-81JO.262-02t8 ContidenUII. lagoJ. 
•• pe ..... pold 

AOOf'T 
lo,," help _~ othllf WI long 10 
ehl .. I IIteUme ot 10 ... hugging. 
laughter. warmth, and a.tong 
vII_ ot lI,go e.lended lamlly 
with you, newbOm Coli Mary one! 
Elliol 1-800-$38·02'111 . Lagal. 
confidential 

WORK-STUDY 
HELP WAITED 
WANTED: Sludent employee. mu.t 
be work'llud\' fo, l~p,o.lmllely 
10 MUral week In an ImmunolOgy 
_Irch lab. Ilut\eo wt" Inoludo 
Qener.llib u~k"p. errand •• 
library eol,ches. $5.f per hour 
C.II Bob. 335-816.5. 

ONDOS 
S POD'S CAF IE 

212 SOuth Gimon Street • JOV/~ Cit)' • 337-6675 

2 FOR 1 
ON ALL MIXED DRINKS 

1.50 MARGARITAS 
9pm - Close 

Complimentory Chips & Salsa 

Flel.,.n .... 354-1565. 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now interviewing for 
people interested in 
supplBmenting their 

regular income 
approximately $425 
to $550 or mOl'8 per 

month for driving 2-3 
houri daily. 

5 days a week. 

APPLYNOW: 

IOWACI1Y 
COACH CO. 
111111 Willow Creek Dr. 
JU8tolTHwy.1 West 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
r'REAS: 

• Roches. Ave .• 
Montrose,Holl, 
Clapp, Glendale Ct. 
Jelfarson 

• Woodside, 
Greenwood Drive 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

ClRCULA l10N 
Ph. 335-5782 

~ 

Jntearated DNA 
Technoloaie.. Inc. it 
.eeting a highiy
motivated. n:.pon.iblc. 
hIrd-wOl'ker 10 fill a fuII
time po.itiOll curtently 
svailabJctn the Produclion 
Group. Thil Re.earch 
AWtant potIition Rquirea 
the ability 10 wort wd1 
indepc:ndendy and with s 
team. Appllcanu .hould 
have at kalt a O.sJBA in 
ChemiJDyCllatdared field 
with 21e11a11:nofOrpnic 
Chemi.try. PrevioUi lab 
experience in any 
chemisDyCll ~_ia 
desirable. JOT Dffm s 
co....,etiti.ve IaIary and an 
cxc:ellent benefit. pcbp. 
Send raumein conlideucc: 
.... .,-OHA Tocl.ooIopo ..... 

".,."...·M 
t710C-IoIPwk 
CanI.lIIo.IA.l~1 

~~\l~ 
U~~ 

Buy 2-7" (one or 
two meat) subs 

and get 1 of equal 
or lesser value 

FREE USS SUBS 
338·n47 354·1137 

1st Ave Mini Mall Lantem Parle Plaza IIlj/~ DEL/1/ER" 
Iowa Coralville rr c; ... I 

NEVER A COVER 

BAR 
.00 

Burger Bask6ts 
with Fries 

$3.25 
Chicken Breast 

Sandwich with Fries 

Beginning February 2 ... 

. The Daily Iowan 

Register to win $100, $50 or $25 
in COLD CASH to be given away 

each week for six weeks! 

Advertising deadline is J anuaIy 28. 
Call 335-5790 for more infonnation. 
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HELP WAIITED WAITED HELP WAmD _HE_LP_W_AlTE_ D __ HE_LP_W_AlTE_D __ HE_LP_ W_ AlTE __ D_,, _HE-LP_W_AlTE_D_ HELP WAITED ~ ( Mar WAITED 
C ..... STAFF HULTHV _ . 3So55 y.ars old. STOPI Wot!< F,om HomaI Dorml 

S5(W W .... , Earn SIi pet Ityar 
mailing our IRS report&. No 
Eaporienca "-d. Matena 
SUppioad. Reloablo Worloers 
Neadacf Immadlatelyl To Start Wllte 
10: a..atech _,og, Dapl. 

WANT£D: experienced wolte"" 
_ . some lunch lvollability 

NOW HllltNG aerobic and GOOO VOICE? -
N.tlon.' company haolmmadlate HOllE TYPISTS, PC Ullfl needed.-. pA)rI.TfIlE posIIlons aVlllable 1o, _I Camp Staff Is accept'ng _ lor U 01 I atudy of daily CIIUIIE SHIPS NOW HIRING Earn 

appIlcallons for 1ha foltowong hfe .. per_ $275 possJbIe. 12.000 p"'111 monltt pIUs WOf1d 
poartlonS . ......... June 13- Call 3t~2831 taaoe __ 10000p1iCl,tlon trs ... 1 (HawaI~ Mexlco.1ha 

,.qu rad Apply In porson 1\ !he 
Un1Ye,.,ty Athletic Club. 1380 
MelrOM Ave 

aqu.d .. inlfructotS IOf expanding 
programs Slop In at lhe fowa City 
Tannls end Fit ...... Canter or call 
351_ 

oponlngs/Of brighl. anlttullutlc $35.000 pot.ntlal. OeIaIiL Call . • ""iliad nurllng ualstanl to worlo 
_ to add to our t.lemarketlng (1)805-162-8000 EXT 8-98t2. .m. r ,...uncI "'IIIL CompetiHvelliIOY. 
t..". Off-campua. _nlng hours. VENDING AT Irs BESTI .! C1f1351-172O fo, Interview August 11. tll!l3: Carrlbun. etc.) Holiday. SUmmer 

Cou-'ors. IIleguatdo, _rrI POSTAL J OBS. $18.382.$67 1251 and Ca,eer employment av.IIa"... 
ca.- Instructors. -,,,,,n year. Now hiring Call No experience ..-..ary. for 

paid I,.'nlng. gu.ranleed _ p.rt.tlme hours. full time pay. ":'.:.. • IflPIICI'1on Olknoll EOE. 
PAIIT·TIIiE _rs. lemporary for CHILO Care. Occulonal provldeB plus bonus. Call John 4-tpm .t Financial Indapondenca for ;(;1( • JIU Nursery School 

Instructors. Auistanl CamP HI()~lIII2.aooo EXT P·1612 for employment p,ogram call Do_. ~rsllfp 01_. currant list I.~ .xl C5641. 

e<affs OiAlCtor. Head Cook, He&IIh �==:.:::.::.------I~========:..!.:=========. 
.... 581. PO. Box 1151 . Woodbri<lga. 
HJ 07095 

February. Appfy Elchor Ftorlst. _ntad. Uat with 4Ca "11,,.1 337-474Z No experience qualified dlstributo... ,....,. III assistant teachor to worlc 

:::OId~Copf~tol;;;Cente;;;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.~ee;tvIca;;.;338;.;7684;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;=- :: ......... ;;~ry~;;;;;;;;;;~;'-8QG.545.COt;;;;;;;;N.;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ,:~5:3Optn ; IIISO need AM 
SUpervisor. 
For an appIlcallon contact Ut\Ie 
Cloud Gio1 Scout Council. Inc.. c/o 
Ptog .... ServIoao OlAlCtO'. P.O. 
Bo_ 2e. Dubuqu •• IA 52004.()(]26 

• I ~IU,", 338-3890 

PART-TIME TEMPORARY tTA8LfIH!II artillneed. lemale Join the Team 

or (319)583-9169 

",pdIIs for portrait dr.wlngs Ind 

MAP DELINEATOR "",,,lIudy. I!51-tI05 ; It no 
i/IS'JI8'. C1I135t.I658. McDonald's 

Come see me at the -Summer.Job 
Fair' In \tie main lounge. to_ 
Memorial Union on February 16. 
ConIKt me "rIy fo' an IntervieW 
that doy 

I8l HOOR 
W • .- four .nergelic phone 
p,o_ In ou, CoraMi .. 
office flexible hours In • fun 
enlllrontnen.l SBI hour pfus 
bonu_. CaM 338-2783 until I pm 
Of 338-3015 Iller I pm. 

MARKETING REPIIEUNTA liVE 
W. ar. ECOSYSlems .nd need Itt ... 
'iold ~ In tho Iowa City .reL 
Mu.' be available .fternoons Ind 
early evening .. $1600 per monltt 10 
st." ScholarV1ipa available. Call 
338-3016 aner 1 pm. 

MENTAL HEAL'OI TtCHNICIAH 
H"lctHt Fernlly Services. unique 
and rewarding opportunity for 
wo,klng In a therapeutic 
environment ullng a ho'I.Ue 
approach for recovering ment.lty 
III adun. Wot!< u • member 01 • 
pro'essional team. 'ull·t1me day 
and _'ng hours. A.A degree In 
human HfVlces. BA and 
•• portenoe prelerred Se.,.r IeNer 
and resuma by Febru.". t to : 
Director 
2" Church Sl 
Iowa Clly.1A 52245 

B !fcks 
Yeakt r . 

* Guaranteed wage 
and commission * Paid training * Earn Extra Cash 
based on 
performance * t:lexlOIe Evening 
hours available * Accessible to All 

WSJ - S __ 0IIdIetu 

C ...... - N~-
..... """ .............. 1CICb 
cIU.IdIa .. nrim. c:-a swim,..", 
~·tki (.~OOI). 
qil. IMoord _0I<n, ...... 1ifuI pool 
aDd lUu. Good ....,. • ....." A 
boon!. lR\OCl olio....." . ..... call 
.. wriIo: Camp WinodII, , Oleo 
LoDe. Mam..-ct. N. Y. 10543 
(914) 311 ·5913. W ...... call .. 
"';11: Canp Vep. P.O. Box Int. 
OIubury. MA. 02332 (617) m 
6H6. W. wiu be on COIIIpoIJ '1J2jf 
93 CnJm 11~!oo ia the l ",deaI 

lISioa. 0... Wood A .-.. 
PROFESSIONAL SCORERS 

A1'J1INJ1OH: T.tIen, Dea!mher ~ IIIIl adIen 
who haw I 8A, as. or..nu.:.l __ 

NatIonal Cornpula' SyslaDl In 10_ City " currently 
MftJII!n, l pplkadons from qualified indlWluaa.., auIn 
willt a profellional tal -rinI projec:L n-laItpOmy 
(u)J·time potIdons wiD brsin March 1, 1993 and are 
expected to be CIlnIpIeIed by April :Z. 1993. 

The pnJI'eaIonal tal ItOrcr wiD ev.J_ I'CIjICna III 
aeopaphy, hltlll!)" tMdt, tudlna. and ~ ~ 
011 lite N.tional AuaimenlofEducadonall'nlana 

• 8 .. 111- 10 4:30 p.m~ Moncbly • Friday 
• PaId tnlnIn. provided. 
• NCS pnlYida a comf'OtIabie -rIWII elWinlnment 

.nd r- parId.". 
• Pay " $7.7S/ hour. 

Only dtoae .bIe to work lite (u)J Jenadt 0( lite project need 
.ppIy. If you a~ qualified and Intnallld In aJllllyina Car 
one or lite. pooido ..... pIeue tend I ~ Ieuer and 
ruume, or apply In pet'IOn 111: 

to 
......... S
HWMI1~ 
Hwy. 1...1 1-80 

Iowa a~, 10_ S2a+4 

We are now hiring for all shifts: 
brealdut.lwIch. eveniDp alld weekend-. 

• Ean Estn MOlleT • Free UoU'0rm8 
• s.. YOUI' Boun • Job VU'1ety 
• Meal BeDelita • Meal Benellta 

BtutiqW.,_ 

Full·time $5~oo 
Part.tirile $4.75 

All that's missing is you. 

~~. 'Mclon~ . 

APPLYAT 
MeDONALD8 
TODAO(.':.-___ _ 

.111.lAv ... ue 
ConIv!U .. lo .. 12241 

Jdm_ County AudiIcr·. Office 
lowl City. Iowa 

CreaIu pial mlpl ulna A1I&OCAD IOftware. Ped'0IIDI 
~ in county oCflCel and copies documenll. Uaina :: 
AuIOCAD. digitiz.ea r_ from onIIophatoaraphy 
clnw. lqal cIeocriptima 0( popeny. and oomlbi·intII~ 
into oompuler map fiJeo. Pedorm. quality can 
mapa produced. Knowled&e oC AUIoCAD 10ft 
pre.femeJ, May be of apeciaJ inlerut to ItUdenll in lite 
fields oC JCOCI1IPhY. IOOlocY. cn&inccrin&. or utbm 
plmnina. pifteen boun per wee1t. $7.28 per hour. Now _ 
birinl· 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AJ'FDtMA11VE AC110N •. 
EQUAL OPPORnINITY EMPLOYEIL MlNOIJ11IS, 

WOMEN AND ELDERLY AU ENCOURAGED TO AWL!> 

Scod applicatianato Job Service, AIIn; T_. Box 2390 •. ~' 
Iowa City. IA 52244 irnnwlil.c1y 

MCI Services 
Uuketlnv Inc. ,. 

MCI 

"I tteetl a j1tIIUIIM oJ 

sc6edule, but I 
IDflIIIed the adtJan. 
.fage$ of a.fulttlme 

posIIJmL Ma . '. 
ServIce& gave me the "': 
best tf both JDOrlds" . 

-Daltll_ : 
bus routes 

OZACSON~ 
L to II (Back): Dan Parka', S~ Shawn Leqe, Hoog Waoa 
(Froat) Tanya Tmcm, MJrbcJ1c Bahmoo, Jcnnifu Sddler 

CORP O RATION 
209 E. Washington Ste. 303. 

, (Above (".oofathrr's) EOE 339-9900 Part·time positions, fun·time benefits. 
benefits, J8Id trainIog and the oppcwIUDity III cmi 

Now hiring full·time RN/ 
LPN, evenings. Excellent 

wages! benefits. Contact Lone 
Tree Health Care Center, 

Lone Tree, Iowa. Monday -
Friday, 8-4 p.rn .. 629-4255 

Part-time RNI LPN, week
ends. Excellent wages! ben

efits. Contact Lone Tree 
Health Care Center, Lone 

Tree, Iowa. Monday - Friday 
8-4 pm . 629-4255. 

At MQ Services, we have the put-lime schedules that 
~ pem:t b' )'OUt tuy lbyIe. What's more, as !be 
nadon'slaracst 1Plemadcetin& &m, we b:ne the ~ 
to • you a awnpIcte bcodilS ~ and JPIClOUS 
~ Ibat an tum your put-lime hours into a full· 
time paycheck. 

1.& a member d our JIeam, )00'1 putldpaIe in !he 
madding Jl'08l1IDS d some d the nation's top axnpa. 
nics. In reIUI'D, we an proaUc !be ~ you de· 
ser~ salaries, generous Incentim, ~ 

If you want 10 see IrsdWld wbatwe an •• caD or 
rome by our c6:e. 

MQ Semca Is an equal opponuoity empIo)u and 
~ a drug &ee em1tooment. 

Mel Services 
1925 Boyrum sum • Ion City • (319) 3S~OBS(S627) ~ 
323 Wrcl Street 5.1. • Cedar Rapids • l.aoo.728-9S97 

••••••••••• 
:~1il~11,1l;\'i: NOW HIRING 
: Nowhirina-OoIio&shifisoow: (Resident Care Technicians) 
• available. ,TlliniDa provided. 
• for rricudly. reapoD.ible. (Training Provided) Excellent wages/ 
• individuals willi good malll. 
• and radlng 1kiIIs. Apply.. benefits. Positions available on all 
: pa10IL SUlWA Y : shifts. For additional information please 
• • CoraIviJlc Slrip • contact Lone Tree Health Care Center, 
• • Dowarowu Iowa City • Lone Tree, IA 

: (~r!a~Im) : ~~Mrronrda#YT- F~n~·daiYi8i-4~p·~m~.,~6;W;-4;25~5·~~1 • ............. r 

tf: 

GREEKS & CLUBS 

CHILDREN AND TUIIN .. 

AOUcr5 AGES 7-30 YEARS 

NEEDED FOR A STUDY ON THE 

NERVOUS PATHWAYS FROM THE 

RECTUM AND PELVIC ORGANS. 

COMPENSATIONS. 

.......... .....-. 356-788 I 

$1,000 AN HOUR! "~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Each member 01 your frat. III 
sorority. leam. club. etc . 
pitches in just one hour 
and your 9roup can raise 
51 .000 in Just a few days! 

Plus a chance to earn 
$1 ,000 lor yourself! 

NO cost No obligation. 
1-800-932-0528. ell. 65 

'I 1\11\ \I 'I 11\111: 

..... CIIJ" ..... CI'II . 
"""""1If'PIic.a- r .. 
-' pooiIiaaL SS.sG - t6I 
bt. Call JOBUNJ!, (319)356-
5021.r .. _ ......... tiata. 

CltJ ,,-. CIIJ.... '. 
...... ,.., ... bJ' ...... 
" ..... ,.'.,., 1, 
lJtJ, Paoamol. 410 I!. 
w ........... iIl.,l_ City. L\ 
'ZJ«J. -..-.... ,_ ... 
• ........ Nofu .. 

Nowbiriqdrivea..l~ 
pcnooL Fun or Pill i-. 
Flexible IcbeduIiD,. 
Weebnd availall1ily a pIua. 
DrivCII am sa-SI~ hour 
includin& tipL MUll bne '* driviDa record IDd 
proal rliunnce. Appy. 
Ints. I. Ave .• Ion aay. 

Professional Scorers 
E1HNICI1Y S'IUDY 

ATTBNTION: Hlapulc ud A6bD-Amedcu 
IDdMduaIa wIdla becWon dept cr 8Chuced 
... III EDaJbb, ReecIoJ, GeDenl StudIeI, 
Madwmada, ScImce, cr Sodal StudIea. 

Nadooal Computer Systems In Iowa City I, _peln, appllcatioos from qualified Hispanic 
and Afric:an-American lndIvIduak to .slst with a 
pnIlI!aional b:st IOIrin& pr-oject. Tbe professional 
tatlOOferwill evaluab: respooRl to tat questions 
oolbe NadonaJAueslnleDtoCP.ducadonal Prop-eta. 
1'beIe _penry fuIl·1ime poIitioos will be bqIn 
In r.fardI, 1993 and wID be CllllllPIefed In AprIl. 
1993. 

• 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., MoncIq - Priclay 
• PIid IninlllJ pr-ovided. 
• NCS provide. a comfonable worldll, 

enWoomeot and free parkilla. 
• PaylaS7.1S/bour. 

0aIy m.e able to work dw full Ie. 01. the 
project need apply. If you .... qualified aod 
Interetred In appIyIna Iix _ 01. dwle poIidoos, 
please MIld a _Ierter and reaume, cr apply In 
I*1OCl to: 

NadoDaI CompuIU s,.m. 
IIIbaIdtr SIudJ· ......... ScodIIi 

H_a.ouaa. 
thory. Iud 1-80 

10M CIty."" ~ 

J 

• .. .t%1f1~~.. . .....•. . .tM:~t1P •. Y.·. . ~ . . ~ . 

Show Someone You Care ... 
Place A Valentine Message in our February 12 Special Valentine Edition 
Deadline: Feb. 9, 5 PM. 
Just pick out a design (indicate by number), 
enclose your message and payment for 
the ad, mail it, FAX it, or drop it by our office! 

---------------, I Name--------______________ _ 

I Phone Design # 
I If placing your Valentine ad by FAX or mall 

VIsa/Mastercard • __________ 1 

I expiration Date ___ ......;. ______ ~--1 

I~----------------' ----~--~ I Your Message __________ _ 

I 
I 

#3 ~ 
$15 j: 

I 
I 

Up 10 20 words ~ 
I 
I 

The Dally Iowan Classltleds 
Room 111 Comunlcatlons Center 
Iowa Chy, Iowa 52242. 
Phone It In: 335-5784, 335-5785 
FAX It It: 335-6297 

#5 
$25 

Up to 120 words 

••• 

* ~ 
S 
~ 
~ 
~ 

#4 
$13 

#6 
$18 

Up 10 60 words 

Up 10 20 words 

'* Additional design selectlo"ti 
available at our office. 

• •• 'i~lf;} ••• ef. • .,..~ 
0/ . ~ 

./ 

• MAGNIFlCO'S 
.... stant managerl COOk. prep 
~.lull and part·llma. Dallvary 
<II"'"": work hours ~9pm . own 
'" and "'lUranoe. Apply In 
~. 227 E. Wahlngton. 
311'2345. 

-: ~DCASH7 IIIkl lling your cloth ... _Ie AUAL£ SHDI' 
~ ~ofte" ", 1.(1 'Of )'OUr 
,I spring mer clothes. 
.. Open II noon Call first. 
; 2203 F Street 
;, (across from Senor P.bloa). 
;. 33iHI454 

;.r SICIUS INC., • prl.lla 
, "",·pro," human .. ",Ice agency I. 

fcapUng resumes until 
~~.ry ~ lor . part·llma d irect 
~ worker. Send to: LIFE 
SIllils Inc .. 1100 t.t A ..... Sult. 25 

t _ Cily. IA 52240. ~IFE S~III. " 
.. EOEI All employer. 

pI'EIllENC(J) lralner with 
tIftWIIedge In reh.blllt.tlon and 

t ~tralnlng. Position open 
Iat.ly. Contact Andrew. 

• Olympiad Fitness Ind 
~.b Cent.,. 

- jTUoEJIT UCIIETAIIY: 20 hou 
ftHt two month appointment, 
po.sibly ongoing. Hours to be 
f'QO'laled. Roqulrss word 
pc.ssi ng e xperience. preferablt 

f ,,;Itt Microsoft Word. and .0 "pm 
IIPIng spoad. Pre.loul office 
llperience preferred. Salary $4 .~ 
~r or more, commensurate wit 
doalificatlons. Cont.ct Judy 
I lophenson . 356-1 452. 

_10 !'LACI AH AD? 
IOIIE 10 IlOOII I I' 
~l8CAl!ONI CEHTEII 
MT"'" 

• 
• HIUSIIANK 
looking for . challenging 
~tlon? Prool oporatOf Ind "e

1 ilrocesoJng po.ltlon ••• alllble In 
!lUr CorllvUle oHlce. Must be det 
'riented, able to meet deldlln ... 

\ ind •• all abte to wor~ 3:3G-7:3Op 
",raglng 1~20 hOUrs! w .. k. 
$tll did t III h 1 Q-koy ItOng can ae " I.e 
Ed balancing skills. Apply In 

rson at HIli , Bln~ and Trust 
mpany. 131 Main St.. Hills IA. 

I OE. 

t'fPrST. 25-40 hou rs! w .. k. 
_town offlco. Itart within 30 
"'yo. Atmosphere relaxed but 
8CCUracy essential. Send r.sume 
.-.d salary requiremen ts 10: 
.... ,. Law OHice i:: E. Wahlng'on St .. Ste 203 

I City. fA 52240. 

• EARN __ "0.000 
THII SUMMeR 

loin the No. 1 summer 
Itlfl ag.ment team. Triple 'At 
, tUdent Paln"'rs I. hiring studan 
tnterated In a lummer 
inanagement experlence. For 
~rmatlon for tho 1993 s umme' 

son contact OWen at 
-«JO.543-3793. Terrltorl •• opon 

lie Quad Cltl .. and Des Moln .. 
iraa. 

...-NESS 
OPPORTUNITY • 
COllI'Ll! WAHTID to own and 
llpllrata NIall candy atore In 
row. CIIy. Low In-.nerot. I: Into_ call Dabble 

lanklnohlp. Mrs.Burdon·1 
""'" Candy Company 

....... KS. (318)725-31500. 

IMUND I'LOOII OPPOIITU~1T1 
with .... jor U.S. corporation. 110 

'/tier old """"*'Y _ " MW 
= lng d_ . Sea,," t __ ... Ownbu_ 

~ major In_ "*,t. Call 
702e05. 

~!,NUFACTORING Company 
~. dl.trlbutors Immediately Ie 
~ proven water living delll .... 

w to the market pl ace. 
15-472·9061. 

'ROFESSIONAL 
.ERVICES 
"'I ROOFING. ch imney a nd 
t Undltion repair. besemenl 

a,. rprooflng. 338-5738. 33 t.()7t 

~ I TREE TRIMMING AND 
iiEIiOVAL. 338-5736. 33 t.()718. , 

HOUU C~EANING 
~or prom pi (same day). 
»rollHlonai. a ffordable se""~5 
pall Cl rla al M. ma Be ... 339-03 

~AIR CARE 
"A~f·PIIICE h.l r...,ut. for new 
~lients. Hllrez., 511 10wl Ave. 
151·7525. 

.,.ISC. FOR SALE , 
:COIIPACT refrigerators for rent. 
iThr .. liz .. av.liabl •. from 
1$34IlIrnette r. Mlcrow.v. only 
'$38/ llmester. Dlsh" """,,. 
'wllherJ dryera, camcorderl, TV' 
~Ig scraenl. end mors. 
,Bi9 Ten Rant.,. Inc. 337·RENT. 

;1IIonto word processor. Big 
.1C~n. good cond ition. 
.$2091 aBO. Greta. 351-1353. , . 
• • LEAVING STATE: 
.. one twin and one full .. slze bed, ~ 
\ItIG 1100. Including fra me and 
'Mldbol rd. Amana touchmlUe 
·<nk: rowa ..... 1500 " aN. S2OO. 
:(13).2632. 

:HOUSEHOLD 
:ltEMS 
· , , 

,- UI!D vacuum cluner., · ",uonably priced. 
BRANDY'S VACUUM. 

351-1453. 

, TREASURE CHEST , • Conl lgn..-t Shop , 
Househokl lteml. collecUbiel. , 

Uoed tumlture. Open everydey , 
!lOll 5th St. . Coralville , . 33&-2204 

: IOOKCAII. 118.115; .... r .... ' ,chell. $59.95; tabl ... deal<. S34.11! 
,1oYoaaat. 1100; futonl. S79.115;l

c
tii ,man-:.e ·95: c/1OI ... ~'rio ' lampo. " f:!c: . WOODST 

' FURNrTU ext! Nonh Dodge. 
' Open l 1am=.",6pm avery doy. 

MOII'IIN COIIALVfLLE 
The ama tilIng lor .... S 

LD.A. ,_ 
(behind Chin. Ga,den 

In ColliVllle) 
337-0658 

.J 

CAL END/1!~ H 



HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

STEREO 
DAILY IOWAN CUIU'IID 

llLOCATmIN 
COIIMUtllCATIOItI 

FUTON" IN COIIAlVlllf PItOII ntE 
I will give yoo tho bell deal on • UNMllaiiTY 01' IOWA 

RESUME 
OUAllTY 

WOfID I'!IOCeUlNG 

329 E. Court 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WE BUY co,.. truc:ItL Be'll Auto 
SIIea. 1717 S. Gllbert. 338-1M1118_ 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
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ROOM FOR RElY APARTMENT 
CHURFUl Norths"" Ilng" room 
In qu"l. wooded _ng. ClI _ ; 337-1715. 

FOR RENT 
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT ...... ·TlMI poo/IIona a.allable for 

...u11od nurllng alSlslanl to work 
__ shift .. Competitive Il1ary. 
can 351·1720 for Int.rvlew 
lPfIIiClllOn. Oalmoll. EOE. 

.lAQI 'Jill Nuroery School 
nMds an assistant teacher to work 
, .:10- 5:30pm; a1so need AM 

fulon hldo+bod. Corne In. ctJock" I':!!~~L _______ I 
OUI. uk fo< Ed I· 

El<pert .... mo pr.parolion 
by. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
HlU'I Own room. large _ 
bedroom $2001 month. CoralV/llo. 
EXhII 354-1932 _r 530pm 

11101 month. E. College Sl 
lharing hOUse. all I/IjIJtlll paid. 
Ale. available now J54.M35 . 

CREf.KIlDE AP~ TWo 
bedroom. one both. Brond _ In 
""gUll 1992. Ext .. I ..... Ilghllng 
end ceiling f.n. Avai_ 
Immodlol...,. $5151 month. Cell 
Llnmln Real &lale. ll3Ih'l701 . 

ONE bedroom In thIM bedroom 
opartmen~ •• allab .. February 1. 
1250 plUl ulHllIoa. 10 mlnut ..... k 
lrom Unlveralty HoopI .... Profetobly 
femote. Call 351-3235. 

I eMes. 338-3890 

6TA8UIHID .rtlll need. fema .. 
_ lor part,.ft dr.wingo and 
""',. Sludy. 351-1105; If no 
_ . coli 351-1656. 

MAGNIFICO'S 
"'llWIt m.nagerl cook. prep 
~. tull and part·llme. DelI ... ry 
Ijiive,. work hourI 5-9pm. own '*' Inc! In ... rance. Apply In 
_ 227 E. Wuhlnglon. 

• 317·2:\45. r 

• ~DCASH? 1Io1t. Iling yoor clolh ... 
'"' II! RUALf SHOP 
.. offers .... lira for your 
~ Ipring me, clothes. 
: Open al noon. Cell Ural 
;. 2203 F sireet 
;.. (acrou from Senor Pabtos,. 

• 3:J8.e45o' • _lIIlllS INC_. a prl •• I. 
~rDlit humin "fVlce agency is 
tcePUng resUmes unlll 
~Iry 4 10< a part·tlmo dlrocl 
~ worle.r. Send 10: LIFE 
SOHfs Inc .• 1700 ," A •• . Suit. 25E. 
..... City. IA 52240. LIFE Skills Is 
.. EOEI M .mployer. , 

PJlfIllINCED lralnor wilh 
~edge In rehabilitat ion I nd 

~
h training. POilnon open 
Iitely. Conl.ct Andrew. 

OIymplad Fltne ••• nd 
hab Center. 

iTUDENT SECRETARY: 20 houra' 
"'k. two monlh oppalnlmenl. 
;o..tbly ongoing. Houra 10 be 
togoIlaied. Requires word 
jfoceuIng •• perlenee. pref.rable 
with Microsoft Word , and 40 wpm 
.,.ong lpeed. Pre.loul office 
Ilcperlence pref.rred. Salary $4.85/ 
~r or mor., commensurate with 

an"Cltlon • . Conl.cl Judy 
son. 356-1452. 

.., TO PUC! AN AD? 
IOMI TO IlOOII 111 
.,..".ICATIOItI ClNTfII _ 
-.TAIlS , 
• • HILLS BANK 
looking for a chall..,glng 
IoslUon? Proof operator and item 
!}fOC8U1ng positions • .,../lable In 
OUr Coralville office . Must be detail 
frlenbld . able 10 meel deadlines. 

I E ... Ulb .. 10 work 3:3G-7:3Opm. 
raging 1~2O hou ra' week. 

trong clndldate will have l()"key 

E:balanClng sklili. Apply In 
n .t Hills Bank and Trust 

I mpany. 131 Main St.. Hili. IA. 
iOE. 

fYIIiST. 25-40 hou raJ w .. k. 
_Iown 011100. st.rt wllhln 30 
.. yo. Almosphere relaxed bul 
occurocy ...... 11.1. Send resume 

l -.d ullry requirements to: 
iloIlO low OffIce , tos E. Washington St.. St. 203 
~a City. IA 52240, 

• EARN 15000410,000 
• TIt .. SUMMER 
~In the No. 1 summer 

\ ,,In.91menl leam. Triple 'A ' 
'IUdenl Painters II hiring students 
internted In a summer 
~;~~~~n:. experience. For 
.. the 1993 .ummor 

OWen at 
l-BI:JO.!>43-.:J7!13. Territories open In 

and Dos Moin .. 

ED.A. Fulon 
(behind Chlnl Garden) 

337.()558. 

HOUHIIOIJ) Items, ooIlectl-. 
anllquea. caroolel hotoes. 
Inllruments. beer algna. and 
lurnRure Now "'king 
consignments 

CONSIGN AND PAWN 
230 E.BENTON tow. Cfty 

lcorner 01 Gilbert and Benlon) 
Sun-Sal 1()'5. Thuroday 1()'7 

339-9919 

WANTED 10 bUy. Onkyo 870 0< 8!lO 
~. 31~1. o.venpon. 
FOR _ : .NC Cat S_ (40 amp) 
_ buooIta _kers. $800 ........ 
I4OQ/ 080. 33t-4!103. 

POlK a Jr. pl •• ~.ra' IIIInd 
5175. Technlquealurntable SI00. 
M.anlz rocoi ... r $100 Cebonel 
with g .... door SlID. All mint 
condilion 339-7887. 

.NC RX70IVfN r~. 2tO 
Wins. surround stereo. S3OO. 

1101I00III lOt pl.no. mlcrow..... ;:82&-=26=1::;0.'-______ _ 
IrHZ.r. bicyclel. chal .... lI.roo. CAR STOIEO Cl.OSEOUT 
_.k .... 353-4814. s.... up 10 ~ on In-slock tape 

THE DAILY IOWAN ClA58IFlED ~~"r;;~ ~::e~!I:::~"nda 
AD 0FfIC! .. LOCATEQ IN -......~ ~ 
ROOM 1 I I , COMMUNIC).TIONI Indu"," CARVEll. INFINITY. 
CENTER. (ACROSS FROM TIll cauST1C. and POL'< AUDIO. 
MAIN UNIYERSITY OF IOWA ~~~t!~. 
UllIAlIy). aJ7-417f 

FUTON SAl! 
Bett.r quality and you don'l hoYe 
to drtve out of lowI City. 
futon' Frame in I box. 
Single 5135. 'ull $155. 
Free delivery In lhe 
lowl Cltyl Coralvll .. , .. L 

THINGS & THINGS & THINGS 
130 S.Cnnton 

337-9641 

FUTON. Fun Il.ed. "...,.,r UMd . 
5270. 339-1506. uk lor Eric. 

BOAT FOR SALE 
lin hOUsebool with trallot. 
4 cylinder Volvo. highWay legal 
Rell cutoy and very clean. S45OO
Cell Mu ... ,ine. 31&.264-232tI 

MINDIBODY 
WANT A IOI.? Desk? T.ble? IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Rocker? Vilit HOUSEWORKS. E'I,erlence<llnalructlon. CIUIIS 
W.· ... gal. II .... fuil of c .. an uMII now. C.II Barbara 

tumllu'e plul dishes. d_. I:==~::=""-=D:. 3S4-9==7::.94~_ 
limp. and other household Item.. I I 
All a l reasonable prlcea. Now C 
accepting new consignments. 
HOUSEWORKS III Stevens Dr. 
low. City. 338-1357. 

ALMOST neW', small compact 
refrlgeralor. P.rf.ct condition I $50 
firm. cosh only. 339-1414. 

WANTED TO BUY 
Buying. 5olllng. Tredlng 

UseD LfVI 501 '1 
SAVAGE SALVAGE 

HoUMall 

BUYING clas, r ings Ind other gold 
and .1I .. r. STE,,"'S STAMPa I 
COINS. 1075. Dubuque. 354-1958. 

USED FURNITURE 
MOVING sale : qu.llty I.b .... 
chairs, futon. desk, armchair • • to. 
337-1997. 

FUTON with covar. frame. and 
pillows. EJCcellent condition. $130. 
339-7887. 

QUUII·SIlt: wllerbed for ..... 
Mlttress. liner. healer Included. 
11501 OBO. 35+8923 ....... 
melsage. 

GOOD FURNITURE for ..... Bedl. 
daybed, chair. electronic, limps, 
lable. 338-4112. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

I PET CENTER 
Tropical fI.h . pel, and pel 
.uppl .... pel grooming. 1500 111 
A •• nue South. ~50I . 

MASSAGE 
KNEADl!D: YOU 

lor soolhlng. ,.Iaxlng. alreu 
reducing experience. Certifled 

Mallag. Theropy. Aromalherapy. 
Downtown. Sliding SClle By 

AppolnlmonL KOYIn PI .. Egge,.. 
354-1132 

WHO DOES IT? 

CHILD CARE 
4-C'. CHILD CARE REFERRAL 
AND INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Dav care homes, cent.,., 
proschoolll.ling •• 
occallonal atHer'. 

United Way Agency 
M-F. 338-7684. 

SPACIOUS warm .• ctlvo home day 
care hu openings for chlldr.n 

;.:::::;..---------1 FREE TO good. 10.lng home. 

1 112 and up. Close to f.8O and 
City Park. Cell 351-6072. 

0--------1 
COUIlll WANTID 10 own and 
epo'MOI retail COIIeIy 110<1 In 
row. City. low Inwatnwnl ;§i'o_ton coli Dobbie 

kln .... p. Mra.Burdon·. 
, rmoi Cendy Company 

• KS. (318)725-3500. 
w 
IROUND I'LOOR OPI'OIITUNnY 
..... major U.S. corporllion. 90 
'/IMr old _ opena new 

Ing dIvIoIon. Sooi<A 
I_ra. Own bull".. 

mojor In_nwnl Cell 
7·2605. 
ANUFACTDRING Company 

tleodl dl.lrlbulors Immedlaloly for 
,.b proven wlter saving devlcet. 
~w to the market place. 
~s..472.!108I . 

PROFESSIONAL 
I ~ERVICES , 

A. I ROOFING. chimney and 
foundation repair, basement 
~al.rprooling. 331-5738. 33Hl718. 

A.l TIIEE TRIMMING AND 
~EIIOYAL 331-5738. 331'()718. 

Lab-.heperd mi •• two years old. 
T,.lned and lovabl • . 331-84118. 

ANTIQUES 
CHECK OUT THE lOW PRICES AT 

TIt! ANTIQUE MAU 
507 S. Gilbert St. 

Many Items are 112 price. 
Auby red glas.ware 10% off. 

Buffet- $110. miSSion oak library 
labl. 5225. wicker lilt .. 5225. 

child ,IZ8 oak armolr. $335. 

Openl()'5 7 dl)'llwtek 

ART 
CANVAS .,retched. Cuslom 
• Irelch.r. buill. Qualfty work. 
R.asonablo prlc ... 337·7870. 

BOOKS 
LARG! .. Ieellon; hlslory. 

phliOlOphy. lilerature. Ihorary 
criticism II well at leltur. reldlng, 

Bookory 523 Iowa "WI. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUBA lesson • . EI....., speclailiel 
offered. EQuipment 181 . . .. ",Ice. 
Irlps. Po\OI open w.ter certlflCltlon 
in two weekends. 886-2946 or 
732-2645. 

TUTORING 
MATIt TUTOR TO TltE RESCUEII 

Mark JOnet 

354.()318 

MOVING 
I Wfll MaVf. YOU COMPANY 

Monday Ihroogh Friday 8om·5pm 
883-2703 

PIE TRANSPORTATION 
SYSTEMS. No Io.d 100 small. 
LICENSED. LEGAL AND INSURED. 
Roasonabl. ,. ' es. ~783. 
Som-IOpm. 

STORAGE 
MINI· PRIC! 

MINI· STORAGE 
Slarta 01 $15 

HOUSE ClEANING 
~or prompl (same day). 

51 ... up 10 10.20 .110 a .. ilable 
New and USED PIANOS 338-t155. 337-55« 

J . HALL KEYBOAADS 
pro, .. lonl', affordable service, 
~II Carla II Mama B.ar. 339-0350. 
t 

1851 lowor Muscatine Ad. STORAGE-STORAGE 
J38..45OO Mlnl-war'houle units from 5'xl0'. 

lJ.Slor .. AII. Dial 337-3506. 
KRA"ER Pace. Guitar. Floyd Ro.. ::.::::::.::.::=-:::::...::~=::---
lremelo. Seymour Duncan HEINZ RD. MIIII·STORAGE 
plck·upe. $500. 339-0974. Good security and .uy acceas. 

e 6 size. to choose from. 
ttALF.PRICE halr.cuts lor new ROLAND 050 aynth .. I •• r In bo.. 5.10 through 10.27 
tllents. Haire ... 511 Iowa A.. . e.'ra •. $650; Roland HP3000 338-3567 
,~1-7525. dlgllol pl.no. $800; Yamaha 4.10 ';;..;,.:.::;;;...-_______ 1 coblnel with amp. $300. 351-1975 

.MISC. FOR SALE 
I '~'---------------------

:COIIPACT refr~ratorl for rent. 
rThree slz .. avali.ble. from 
1$34J: aemester. Mlcrowa ..... only 
"1391 _Ier. DI,hwuhors. 
'WIlherJ dryers, camcorderB, TV'., 
~Ig ocr_s. and more. 
~ITen RentalS Inc. 337-RENT. 

:IAOlll!R word proceuor. Big 
• !<""n. good condillon. 
,$2OIlI OBO. Grela. 351 -7353. 

: : LEAVING BTA fE: 
~one twin and one full·slze bed , S50 

Dave. 

COMPUTER 
CASH for compul ..... Gllbort It 
Pawn ~"'. 354-7910. 

NUD TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOII 111 
COMMUNICATIONI CENTER 'OR 
DETAILS 

COMPUTER. IBM Compatlb .. 
Epaon IE and printer. Two ~ra 
old. e.cellent condilion. S9OO. Cell 
Doug. 38~7453. 

.->d $100. Including frame and AT personal oom",,"'. dual 5-1 /4" 

TYPING 
,,"Yl'S TYPING 

20 yea,..' experience. 
IBM Correcting Se"ClriC 

Typewrll.r. 338-t1l96. 

WOROCARI! 

310 E.Burilngton Sulto 19 
331-3111 

, Typing 
• Word Procetllng 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

APPLICATIONSI FORMS \headboard. Amana 10uchmaUc disk drlv •. black! white monitor. 
~~~=~. 1500 watt. 1200. Includes: DOS. lolul. dlspla~rtle . 'AMCAS 1;;;.;..;;;;;;;. ________ 1 D-b_. 353-0M4. 'Employ .... t 

:HOUSEHOLD APIIlI.tylewriter Ink tol prlnlor. 'Granll 

:
'ITEMS worko groat . 517S'OBO. 339-0387. Availab .. : 

UlI!O vacuum cleanert, 
reasonably priced. 

BRANDY'S VACUUM. 
35H453. 

TllEASUIII! CHIIT 
• - Conllgnmenl Shop 

Household Roms. collecllb .... 
: Used tumltu reo Open _ryd.y. 

1108 51h 51.. Coral.1l1e 
• ___ ~338-~2204~::..... __ _ 

IIDOIICAIE. 519.95; 4-drawer ,choat. $59.95; .. bl .. dook. 134.95; 
' 1oIooMaI. $109; Mono. $79.95; 
l ... h_~1.9.95; ch.I,.. 114.95; 
• lamps. $1 1:Ie. WOODSTOCK 
: FURNITU extl North Dodge. 
• Opon 1, ......... :}5pm rNOry day. 

FUTON'S IN CORAlVllLf 
The limo Ihlng for fell $ 

LD.t.. FIlIOn 
(behind China Gord.., 

In CoraivUle) 
337.()558 

MACINTOSH 2M memory 
•• panolan kit. $151 080, 337.-n. 
leave 1'ftfIUag8. 

II" comp.llbla. Epson 5 1/4 FO. 
20 mM. good condllion. $450. 
354-9070. 

11M compallb .. computer. Good 
condition . l.adlng Edge &10K 
h.,d dhlc floppy. $5001 080. 
337.J0e2. 

Upgrade your computer system I 
Unl .. ,.lty accounts welcome . 

Cell lor free .. tlmale l 
Ihgobyto ~ ay-

339-0591 

AI'PlI! L_rwrher LS. e.cell..,t 
condition. $750. Call 338-9088. 
MACINTOSH Im_ril" II plUl 
m.tchlng wooden bO' 10 mulllo 
lhe nolll (paid $120). uklng $150 
'or bOth! 080. 339-1549. 

MAC/H wIIh koybolrd and loll 01 
_are. In excollonl condilion. 
S850. Cell 354.()193. 

CALENDI'U HL\!\'K 

FAX 
FedE. 

Sime D.y Service 

'I4·7IZ2 

WORD PROCI!IIIING, brachur ... 
manuscript., reportl. lett.,., 

computer "lei. resum ... labeil. 
354-7465 

RESUME 
COMPLETE RflUME Sarvlco by 
profession a' resume writer, 
est.blllhod 1978. Aeasonabl. 
prices. Fast turnaround. can 
Molinda. 351-3558. 

HAS MOVING LEFT YOU WITIt 
TOO MANY TltINQI AND NOT 
ENeuGH II'ACE? TRY I!lUNG 
10M! OF YOUR UNN!fDl!D 
ITI!MlIN THE DAILY IOWAN. 
CALL OUR OFFICE TODAY FOR 
DETAIlS AT 331-1714, :136-5111. 

Mail IX"",., to The Ddy Iowan, C'cJmmunk.ttionl Cenfer Itoom 207, 
0-1_ f«.ubmIItJrrr."" to tit. ~ cui,."" • tpm fwo ~ 
pri« to puhJlatIim. ItMtt ".., ". edletl kx Ieftsdt, .. d in ~III Will ::,':J:::!,.IMH more tIJM ance. HoI_ wltich _ CCIIIlfltet dill 

"d ftCIf be ~ PIe.."-,, dNIIy, 
~tl ____________________________________ ___ 

Certiliad ProfMolof>ll 
flnumoWme. 

EnllY" _ through 
eX8CUthIe. 

Updates by FAX 

a14·7122 

WOfIOCARf 

310 E Burlington Sui", 19 --, AlIItYoIS 
• Consolhng 
• FIIU- 10 cop ... _ Flopii\' DI.k 
, Later prlnllng 
- $15-$25/_ 

HIGHEST qualfty .... ..- Beet 
pricellltlslactlon guaranleed. 
Froo plck-upl doll...., Egoiand 
eom"",,,SarvICM. 
1~95 (prompt) 2327 

HAWKEYE Country ""10 Salol, 
1947 WI18r1ronl Drive. IoW1i CIty 
338-2523 

NEED TO PlACE AN AD' 
COMe TO ROOII111 COMMUNI
CATIONS CENTER FOR Dfl AIlS 

CASH fDR CARl 
Howkoyo Counlry Aulo 
1947 Waterfronl ~ 

338-2523 

CHEAPI P811U.I . '[IUD 
89 MERCEDES $200 
I!6VW S50 
87 MERCEDES 1100 
155 MUST ANa S50 
ChOOM from _ II.rting 
S50 FIIn Informatl .... 24 Hoo. 
Ho".,. 1I01-379-292t Copyrlghl 
iA022810 

1115 Nissan Slnlra $-opOId. 
runt great Some I>Ody damage 
5700/ 080 339-093:1. 

RENAULT 181111i1l3 wagon Good 
body and Inlorlor. Always ltarts. 
100.000 ml .... $800. 353-1678 
ovenlngo 

I'I!NTACREST apartment Want.d· 
nonll1lOlCJng male. will gel own 
room In th .... room apar1monl 
$2001 monll1 plus electnc. 
351005II10 
PfRSON(I) _10 I ... _tho 
okIorly. Aoduoad ...,1 In .. ch_ 
10' oervlcos No physICII cor. 
required. No pets. Conloc1 00YId al 
ESA. 356-~15. 

OWN room In Co •• lvll .. apartmenl : 
off_I parldng. Ale. DIW. S220I 
month plUl 112 ublt" .. Sublol 
Ihrough June with FOI>ruary Ira. 
337-4802. 

TWO nonsmotdng gl*ll 
proloalonal 10"',,"lIIes 10 shar. 
Ihree bedroom condo No pelL 
1240 IncIudoo a. Ulllo1loo. Cell 
337_ . ..... meuago 

OWN BEDROOM In two bedroom 
apartmenL Ale. W'O. rroo palklng 
HIW peld. Non-omoke,. S237.&OI 
month. 339-0188 

NONSMOKING female 10 ...... 
room In spacloUi 10Wflhouw
CHEAPI338-4474 or COllect 

FEIIALf, one bedroom 01 th ..... 
DIW. L. perking . S. Van Buren. 
339-4432. 

NEW\. Y remodelld. two btoclai 
from downlown Eec:h room hal 
own SInk and refrigerator sn.... 
both. Six month ...... 1195 
man'h plus ullktJea. Cell 354-2233-

AYAILAIlf now. S260 per month 
IncIOdlng ulll_. Slllre WIth two 
otho ... T"" bo!he, liYlng room. 
and kll"'*'. No pers. Cell John 
351-314t . 

FEMALE only In older homo 

LAIIGf one bedroom _Ind laW 
odIOoi HIW paid 351-«174 or 
351-3404. 

IlUUT1PUl two bedroom 
apartment A •• iIII> .. F",Nat)' 
Wood flooR. ""It. ...... high 
coIlingl. laUndry. call okay. CIooo. 
$5001 month. 3$4-9312. 

TWO bedroom . ... lIabie 
tmmodIatoly. _nlown. No 
parI<Ing. all oppitanoOl. no petL 
ThOmas _HoB.~_ 

... !IIdo. wallting dlltance 10 
campus. ShIro Idtchen and 
bolhroom. Availablo Immodlaloly. 
Ad 20. Keyllono Propel .... 
338-e288. TWO bedroom. $48CV month. HIW 

FllRNltIIIBI. 9411_ A .... SIll,. ~p~. 
both and luia-. utililloo paid. 
Ceil alter Spm. 354-05773 

0_ room In nloo. qu"l two 
bedroom 'partmenl. on bulline. 
$loW month. 35 HIO!l2. 

IUIIlfT 0'" bed.oom S356 
manti> plUS ulllll .... 338-18011 

T'4fO bedroom oparImant. $4&01 
manti> plUl oK ulllit .... 5 minu'" 
10 compu .. 3:J8.a189 lor shoWing. 

ON! IEDIIOOII oubioL Coralville. 
AVOflabie March 14. AIC ..... ndry. 
on buliino. S35QI month loI.,c~ 
rentl_~O. 

FfMAlI! only. Two room 
apartment, your own kitmen, 
shant bolh rih """ .... Hool ."d 
WIt" peld. qu"l building. mature 
tenantl only. Available FebNat)' I 
m Joffl,",,", 1225. 337-4618. 

EFFICI!NCY. S295 CIooo. quiet. 
hardwood 1Ioor. All UlII_ 
Inctudod. 575 deduction lor 
rnldtnl rnanagor. 1337·m 8. 

I.AIIG! afficIoncy. DoWntown 
UM Sl Hardwood flooR. new 
point, nice light. eIeen. A"';1abIo 
Immedlololy. 13Ito. Call 3311-8317 
or 335-1142. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 1"7 N.saan Senlra GXE Ale. auto. ~3Q9.~18:=:.7:::-5::.708::::.. ______ _ 

oxceilont 57000 mI .... S3500I -

GOROfOUl hOUlO. V.ry _ . 
quiet. clean. turnlahod. WID. 
mlc.ow.... $195-$235. All ulllll'" 
Included 575-$100 0" lor rooldont 
manager. 337-nll. 

I.AllGE two bed,oom one milo 10 
ClmpUI. CIoM 10 ahopp/lIg and 

FIlE! RElIT III month. Lorger two bus. No potI. $4155 plUi oIeetrlc. 
bedroom. heal end "'alor paid. on _ Rentall. 337.7392. 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICU 

1901 BROADWAV 
W",d proceulng all kinds. 
I,.nscrlpllons. notary. copioa. FAX. 
phono an.-lng ~. 

SI per pogo lAo .. meuago. 
351_ ..... tot Phyllis. 

WonICof. 33. __ 

310 E. Burlington. Sulle 19 

, MacI Ms-DOS 
, Resumes! Papera' n
• $1 .50 per_ 
, LEGAUAPAIMLA 
- lallr Prlnling 
• XI,., M,tMrStn! 

DESPERATELY _Ing two 10..," 
Mlchlgln blik'lbollllckota. Call 
Michael. 354-96011. 

SPRING 
BREAI FUN 

080 354-91 g7 

1Il10 Toyall CorOlla. 3-doo,. 
s-.pood. runl good. MUlt 10111 
33&-1296 

1"1 Honda CRX HF 31.000. 
5-speod. air. grealln lnow and Ice. 
$1200 Wilt oonllder IradO fo< HOnda. Toyol .. or Nissan In on~ 
condillon 354-2203. 

1. Mazda 323 SE Immaculate, 
Ale. aUlo. AMlFM ,,-tt • • black. 
warranty 53.000 mil ... S5400I 
080 337-65155. 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 
AUTO SfRYICE 

1104 MAIDEN LANE 
33W5S4 

Repelr speela""11 
Swedllh. Garmon. 
Jepan_. Italian. 

MIKe McN'!L 
AUTO REPAIR 

hu moved to 1949 W.lor1ront 
DrI .... 

351-7130 

GARAGE/PARKING 
PARKING SPAC!. cl .... n. 
.2ii S. Van Buren. S25I month 
351-3098. 

~ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

PRICES FOR STAY-NOT PEII NICHr! 

SOUTH PADfE /StAND "_ 'fog 
DAYTONA;EACH "_, II 

5 AND I NlGlirs • 
PAl/AlIA CITY BEACH •.• If 

S "NO J NlGHrs 
STEAIIIIOAT ._ 'ff' 

1 S ANQ ""',,"rs 
IlUSTAIIC ISlAND I 

PORT ARANSAS 
J AND 1 NIGHts 

Hit TDftI HEAD ISlAND 
, UIO J MlC"rs 

FOfT lAUDERDALE 
J AND I MGHrJ 

VAIL IlEA VEl ClEEK 
J AN0 1 M(jIH'S 

"_'fff 
_.'f" 
_'f" 

lat ......... 1 ~ 
Pa~1 ~ 

TOLL,", _TIOII' _VA~ 

1-800-321-5911 
.... SPRINO Breakl Baham .. 
crul .. 8 da.,.. Includes meals and 
partl .. 52791 Panama City rooms 
with kltch.n, $119. Deyton. S149. 
1~7U388. 

ATTENTIOII SPRING IREAIIIRS. 
SUN YOUR BUNII 

MAl! own lorge room In throo 
bedroom hou ... Furnished. f,ee 
parlelng! gllage .200 piuS 1/3 
ulllll'" and k'i you,.. J.nuary 
FREE. A .. Ii.ble 1110 December. 
33~14 

IIOOMMATES: Wa ha .. rooldents 
who need room mat .. for onl, two 
Ind three bedroom .panmentl. 
Inlormatlon II pasled on door ., 
'14 Easl Mlrlcet 'or you 10 pick up. 

FE.MALt: non-amoker, own 
bedroom In two bedroom 
apartmonl. Close 10 hoopltal 
33t.8!105. 

ROOMMATE Roloral 50""00. 
P.O. 80. 738 
10"'. City. low. 52244 
Lilt your ed froo- Celi 33S-432e. 
Receive our IIltlngl IOnd $5 

TWO f.m .... 10 ahlre I.rge lour 
bedroom hOUM. Own rooma. 
Clo .. ln. $246 ,50 plUl 114 ullill .... 
354-2221 alt.r 7:30. o. 827_1. 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TOTltE 

COMMUNICATfOIlS CENT!" 
ROOM 111 

MONDAY·TltURSDAY ..... Spm 
FRIDAY la .......... 

FEMALE to shera two bedroom. 
two b.lh. Co,.lvill. epartment. 
354-3920. 

AVAILAILf Immodl.tely. 
Apartment with character. one 
nonsmoking f.mal. needed . Grill 
locallonl Utlllilelincluded. 
33&-0739 I •••• mouoge. 

Pan.moCllyBeach $130 TWO BEDROOM. on. b.th. good 
KeyW.11 S269 Ioc.llon. PIeue .. " 353-1&41. 

Jlmalea & Gancun from ~50 
Quality accomodltlons. 

free drink p.rtlel. 
Call sl.phanle. 337-_ . 

SPRINO B~fAklll D.ytona 
Beachlll Ocean Front HotelS: QUid 
Occupancy. SlYon Full Nighls: Vip 
Discount/tO cord .... FIound Irlp 
Charter BUI from $199.50 per 
personlil Room Only avali.bl. 
lrom $109.50 per perlOn. Llmlled 
Avaliabliltylll HOO~I·beach .... 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
HOW TO THROW 27.000.000.000 
FAT CELLI INTO A TOTAL 
PANIC. CALL1_7at-l014. 

VlNO T1UN KUNG fU 
80"·~ 

F'-
mIaod IIytoo. no modlllcallono. 
"" .. ...v-IIc ollglnal kung 

10 our counlry by 

Io,.;==~ Mor Y.t. Fool tho Ie F_ In1IOductofy 

_1211 

BICYCLE 
TREk 1000 Racing Blk • . E.cel"nl 
condition, aluminum frame, 
Shlmuno Ughl action componenl' 
plu. othor .Xlrll. S350. 353-3688. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
FOR THE best In uoed cor ..... 
Ind collillon repolr Clii Westwood 
Malara 354-1445. 

,.7 Ford Taurus. Air, CrulM, 
AMlFM .teroo c_ .. okyilnde •• 
aUlom.llc. 75.000 mil ... TIm 
338-3821 . 8«-3187. 

1M2 Cadillac Eidorodo. Loeded . 
sharp. 122501 offer. 338-3821 . 
8«-3187. 

1Il10 Oldl 98. Super cilln. pawer 
wlndowa. locks. h.lI works gre.t. 
339-«58. 

CHEVY CAVELIER. 2-<1oor. 
halchback. $8001 OBO. Phone 
354-7501 . 

DftUOlORD TIIUC1(II $100 
88 BRONCO S50 
91 BLAZER S150 
nJEEPCJ S50 
Salzed Vons. 4.4·s. boata. Choose 
from Ihou .. nds starting $50. FIlE! 
In'ormatlon- 24 hour hotllna. 
801-379-2930. Copyrlg~t numbor 
IA022II12. 

WANT TO buy wrecked or 
unwanled cara _ lrucko. Toll 
free 8211-1971. 

FORD .. T.mpa GL. 2-<1oor. 
5-apeed. Ale. AM/FM. _ front 
II,.. ... .. hlull ay.!om. n .ooo 
mllel. 12200/ best. 326-e322 .ttor 8 
.nd 381'()ISI all .. February 5. 

OWN room. close-In. ulllill .. plld. 
$157.50. Stop by ~ N. Dubuque 
No. lB. 

SHARE TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENT. CIII351-4573. 
331H142O. 

FE.llAlE to Ihare I.rge bedroom 
In three bedroom apartmenl 
Immedlalely. Hear hoopllal .nd 
IronL Ronl SIS5 354-1148. 

FEMALE. two bedroom. rent 
nogollable. _lllde. qu"t. 
339.()330. 

AVAILABLf Immodlalaly. Sh.re 
large lou r bedroom hou ... 
Fireplace. WID. close to _I 
campu •. 1180 plu. utlllliel. 
338-1611. 

FEMAlE 10 ahare now two 
bedroom In Coralvll" DIW.nd 
WID Inllde apartmenl. S235I 
monlh. Avaliabl. Immedlalely. Call 
Rand .. 337·5097. 

1250 plus dopoolt. Newly 
fumllhod. own bedroom. 16 
minute walk to campua, located 
ac.-Irom Flnkbln • • Con .. ct 
Troy Scholl. 351-3116. 

FEMAl! IOOmm.1a. own lorge 
room In SpacloUI townhou ... 
$240. 338-9471. 

ONE roommal. neodId. $210 plu. 
Uillil .... near cam""s. 339-7652. 
337·2320. 

BRAIID new comp .... I.rge • • 11 
eppliances. avali.bt. Immedlalely. 
339-79411. 

MElROSE On The lak • . Sublel 
one bedroom with 112 belh In throe 
bedroom. 5250. J5A.4546. 
m8chlne. 

BUlLET room In lownhouse. 
Blocke 'rom Pentacresl S230 
Includes ... rythlng. 33&.17811. 

MII'. Own room In large Ihree 
bedroom. 5218/ monlh . HJW pold. 
Close 10 campu • . 33S-39V9. 

MALE. non-smoker. own room In 
two bedroom. Clooo 10 compus. 
337-2427. 

FEMALe, own room. ~.r"ng. 
bUiline. HIW p.ld. $216 Rlgotl ...... 
339-0438. 

.. MALI w.ntod 10 ...... ...., 
bedroom. cloon. _ condo. 
WID. CIA and .... t. MUll"'" Clts. 
A.all.b .. Immodlatety. Ceil M..-y al 
331-7587. 

FEMAlI! non-smokor. two 
bedroom. c_1o compul, HIW 
paid. Garage. parking. I.undry. 
Greet location I 339-71559. 

AYAILAIlf nowl MlF. _Po OWl! 
room. MUll _1339-0099. 
353-1478. 

P'IIIAU. Avalloblo 1mmIctIaI1IIy. 
Own bedroom III _ . CIOMIo 
compu •• CHEAP ...,1. HJW paid. 
Cell 337-3101 or 337-5311. 

HElP I Male/ lemale roomm.t. 
_ by r.t>ruory III Own 
room In condo S220 month plus 
utilll'" Frll cabla. WID. OW. 
fumlshed lata of 1I0'1lg<l. 
351-3953. 

FANTASTIC own bedroom. _ 
bothroom _ . Belcony. 
WOO. fUll kitchen. 1_ coble TV. 
$172 per monlh. bustlne. 5 mln_ 
lrom campu • . Cen 33S-OI557. 

F!MALf, non-omokar. ohar. room 
in Penllc_!. S2OO. A .. llab .. 
Immodialely. 338-5874. 

QUIET. lunny "'0 bedroom. Own 
room. CoraMlie. Grad! ",.tura. 
5227 50 plul half utllll .... _ 72. 339-4455. 

TWO GWM _ ,oommlle. Throe 
bedroom .. 5210. _r campul. 
337·2320 

MlF non-smokor gred pr.f.rred. 
1225 Inetudes HIW. parking. 
laundry, own room, "..r bUIU,... 
33&-4530. 
FEMALf, non-smok.r _ . 
Own room. 'roe parking. on 
bustlno. HIW paid A.allable 
Immedl,,"1y 1210. 338-2749 or 
353-0841. 

GRAD! OLDER preferod. Own 
room In house t'ear IIW HarcM'ood 
floo ... . back yard. Nllr bul. 
339-1122. 

PENT ACREST Apartment. 
Non.moklng I..., ... _ 
Immedlately l Own room In tl>rH 
bedroom. 337-9229 

&237. HIW paid Female. own room 
In Ihroo bed/oom. Foor blocka 10 
maln CampUI. perking. WID. 
dishwasher le.~ metaaOl. 
337-2388 

MAL!, own room In two bedroom 
lpenment near campul. 
FurniShed. parlclng. Cell ~78 

ONI! bedroom In three bedroom 
apartmen!. Mail. Four blockl 10 
Clmpu .. 351-15518. 

CO-OP 
HOUSING 
Fe""NIST _"rl.n. own 
bolhroom. $251/ manlh Includes 
utlllltes Call 338-7388. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
IlOOIIII lor rent I18r1Ing at 
$o2IJ\)/ _ . BIIutlfut okI 

'ratomfty houoo. CIoMoIn. 
_ . All utll"'" paid. Frea 
IoceI phone. Pall<lng. laundry. pool 
and ping-pong t.bIoo. C ..... TV. 
~ 10 end 01 May. Quiet 
nO!l1f!lOkM 0011 338-3178. 

OWN room In til", bod<oom 
apartllWll ONE MONTH FREEl 
337·2«t. 

S171 .nd upl Good Iocallonl. 
some with c.bl • . 337-l1685. 

REDECORATED. fumllhod largo 
room. close-ln. utliitl .. p.ld. 
Female. nonsmoking. profer gred 
Iludent. A""able Immedl.,.1y 
351-11143 allor 5pm. 

IMMEDIATE oeCUPAIICY: 
located one blOCk from campul 
Includes "'fr~erator and 
mlcrow.v • . Sh.re bolh. Slarting at 
$185/ monlh . A" ulfilt ... paid. Ceil 
351-1394. 

THE DAILY 10WAII CLA8lII'I!D 
AD OFFICE 18 lOCATED IN 
ROOM 111. COMMUNICATION. 
CENTER. (ACROSS FROM TIt! 
MAIN UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
LIBRARY). 

FEMALf. $1501 monlh. fum lshed. 
cooking. ulfiitl .. Include<!. busUne. 
a,"lilbla J.nuary 1. 338-50n. 

OWN room. fuil kllchen Ind b.lh. 
parking •• allablo. 52S01 monlh 
plus ull11l .... CIoM 10 Clmpul. 
January and F.bruary froel 
_92 

FEMALE! fumllhed room In hOUN. 
CIe.n. qulal. clOlOoln. WID. S206 
Includes utll tU ... non-smoke,... 
351-11215. 

NON·IMOKING. own b.lh. air. 
refrigerator. ulliil'" paid. 
furnished . S285. 338-4070 . 

NON·SMOKING. W.II fuml. hed. 
cleon . qulol Ulllliles paid. 
5220-$250. 338-4070. 

INEXPENSlVl .Ingl. In v.ry quiet 
building; .. oollenl faclllt"' ; 
ref.r.nces required; 337-47155. 

FREE FURNISHED room In 
e.change for light dull ... Fema". 
331-9470. 

OORM STYU! room 11951 month 
piuS electric microwave, 
refrigerator, .Inll:. some with 
January Ind Febru.ry rent fr ... 
338-t18' for Ihowlng. 

'15541"- Vary nice, qUOIt. 0l000. 
clean. tumllhod. CelRng I ..... WOO. 
mlc.ow .... All ulllot'" Included_ 
337-nlB. 

JANUARY/ FEBRUARV/ AUGUST 
PAlOIOwn room In four bedroom 
houll. 1246.75 plUi 114 ulllHloI, 
A.allable Immedlalely. Sandy 
338·7004. 

ON!" room In three bedroom 
A.ailable Immodlotely. Close-In. 
33&-1493 .ft.r Spm 

ACROSS hoopl"l. 'umlshed. on 
combusline. All ulll_ pold. $1155. 
337-5161 . SUI _ 

NON·IMOI(INo, own room In 
three bedroom ranch WID, 
parkIng. $2001 month plUi 113 
U"UIiM. 3S4-943SI. 

AVA.LAIlf Immodl.leIy One 
month ftee. Own room In two 
bedroom. HIW paid. $2001 monlh. 
338-0276. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
SPRING luble .. 1130 S.CepII.1. 
Two bedroom. two balhroom 
Underground pal1clng Available 
Janu.ry 1. 338-6259. 

bUS. $4-4$1 month 337-6528. 
aulLET wllh option. Huge one 
bedroom .... 1abIo In F.bru.ry. _ cam"". and on bustlne Cell 
338-33et1. 

OOWNTOWN. two bedroom. 
Perfoc1 lor th_ people On lhe 
coma< 01 Linn and Burlington AIC. 
good partdng. Call day or night 
337-t1 n. $5251 month. ClOSL Choop. 

Dorm I1yto oportmenl. 
tIl.ACK - Apartments. With -.. .menll ... : 
Avallab" now. Two btockI from laundry. mlc_. quiet 
earn",,1 Ce" 339-3589 just 10 name • f ... 1 
IIfW!1\ two bedroom with garage. 1 _____ 338-9::::::.:1;:88::-___ _ 
weel Co .. lvfllo. $475. 351-91811. 
39&-7845 

CONVlNlENT four bedroom. two 
bolh . DIW. diapooal. Ale. S800 

SUBLfAII t"1 7/31/93. KI1a
p,lviloges. tub .nd ohower. W.she. 
Ind dryer Rani $1110. Phone 
354-T581 

monlh piU. depool\. utllh.... SUBLET large one bedroom 
82$-2389. oportmenl In Coralvll". S380I 
'All ieaalng. NeW. epactouo throo monlh. av.lI_ .... rch I . Cell 
and 'oor bedroom~'" ::;354-:..:..;:260=1:;..' ______ _ 

clooo-ln. two both. Cell 354-2233 WUTSlDE two bedroom. I 112 

ONI! bedfoom. no.r hosplllV low 
school. quiet ..... Prico 
nogotlabWi. 337·2425. 

oozy .ffIcIency. Available 
Immodlalely. CIoee 10 campus. 
1271 . All UI~ltlel paid. Call _ 
3$4-«175. Phil 337-2534. 

fULLY equip two bedroom 
• partnwnl aublet. DIW. 338-4112. 

lARGE two bedroom. on bUlline. 
POOl. WlI" paid. quiet a_ 
A.all.b .. February 8. 354.()8()7. 

Em<:lfNC' In oId.r homo 
E ..... de foar blocko from camp .... 
A.allab .. Immedl.,e1y. $380. 
ulillilel pold . AD. <10. KeyI1on. 
Propertlel 338_ 

bolh apartment. Avail ..... now. 
P.llo. CIA. DIW. paol. on bulline. 
within w.l~lng dlstanco 10 IaWI 
med schoolS. S4OO. _goto Villa 
Apartments. Days 351-2905. 
rNOnlngo 354-5881. 

FQU~ bedroom. CIA. dishwasher. 
$1251 month. ulilitiel paid. 
Available Immodlaloly. 800 IIIock 
E. Joff.roon . 351·29115 • 

ONE bedroom IUbtal. A .. blocks. 
A.all.b .. lmmodl.loIy. Call Tong. 
1337-3828. 

AYAILAIlf ImrnacllaI...,1 TWo 
bedroom lub_ In CoraMI .. on 
busroot.. PETS WELCOME I $388. 
351-M7S. ONE AND two bedroom 

ap.rtmenl. CoratvIlle laundry. 
bUi. park.ng No pels. $39().$435. 
IneludeS water. 351·2 .. 15. 

lARGE one bedroom. high 
FURNISHED efflclonc'" SI • • nine. oettingl Pentacrool view • • _ 
.nd _ monlh ........ UtllftlOl Alrll",r. S800 Utllh ... IndUdod_ 

THOUGHT ront.d bill nOl 
EHicioncy MwIy rwmodoIed. 
Sundock. okyIIght. Cheap billS 
33HS47. 

Included Cell for Informlllon. 33 :;;::;7..;-M='4.::. _______ _ 
3$4.()8n. 

&2101 month OWn room. Ihroe 
bedroom. S . .JoI>naon. Good 
roommol ... Iocotion. Ceu 
337·27 • . AD 5- Cor.lvllie. nice. _r Ih'" 

bedroom apartment. A.aliable 
now. Monday- Frldey 8:3G-Spm. 
351-8037 

ON! bedroom. Nea. Pool 011101. 
Par~lng . $388. uIUlU. paid. 
Laundry on lit • . 335-6053. 
351 ..... 2e. 

SPACIOUS lWO IEDftOOM 
DOWNTOWN .Iudlo. I.undry. no op.rtmenl with w.lhor- dIY'll 

OIlE ANO TWO HDROOM lublots 
ovallabl • . HIW. AIC InclUded. On 
buollne. C.U338-1I75. 

pell. 139O Includes HJW 351-2415. hOOk-up 10 sub .. 1 with option Cell RENTING for Immodlatl 
occupancy. Clo .. 10 univeralty 
hoopll.1 and low building. Two 
bedloom .partmonl. HIW 
fumllhod . laUndry 'eellh .... 
off' llroel parlelng. on bUIIlne. 
NO PETSI Cell 3311-1358. 

AD Z. E .... ,de one and two 
bedroom apartmonl., Parlelng. WID 
'.cIlK .... buill"". HJW Included 
A •• 'lab .. now Monday-Frldey 
8 3C).5pm. 351-8037. 

ONI! bedroom ipartment lor ranI. 
1350 and up. 337-l1685 

MAKE A CONNECTION 
ADVERTISE IN TltE DAILY IOWAII 
3311-5714 3311-5715 

427 S.Y.n 8u," • • Th .... bedroom. 
0 ... bolh. 1595. T.nlnl pays ali 
u~liltes . .()no periling IpOOl. 
A •• II.ble ImmodlltOly. Cali L/nOOln 
Rail Eltat • . 338-3701. 

lWO bedroom. unfurnished 
apartment , IvaliabUt February ' . 
Benton Manor compte • • 
31~fIo9125 . 659-5065 aII.r Spm. 

ON! BfDftOOM. Heat/ water and 
parking furn ished S360. 940 
Mald.n Lan • . Available 
Immedlll.Iy. 351-2412. 

AD 15. large Ihroe bedroom 
M.I,ose lake .p.rtment. W.lklng 
dlltanco of UI hospital. 
Monday· Frldey. 8:3G- 5pm. 
351-8037. 

JANUARY fr .. for _r two 
bedroom S.V.n Buren. Close to 
Clmpus. parlelng. DIW. S52S. 
351·19404. 

DIIE bedroom .... ti.bla 
Immediately. Near I.w and 
hoopllal . Cell 351-1573. 

~ 
Apartmenta AVl6b1e 

No Deposita 
Bu,service 

Children Welcome 
QuaIi1ied U of I 

Students 
Rate -$230 -$353 

CaD U or I FamIlY 
IIousIn8 335-9199 
For More Inbmation 

~ 
Available NOW 
3lJe[lroom 211alll 

$6601 month. 
4 bedroom 2 hath 

$880/ month . 
426 S Johnson. 

No pets. 

351·3141 

~ after 5:30pm. 

Nle!. qul.1 otIlclency. HQI! w.ler 
paid. laundry. parlelng . on buliina 
NO pets. A.allabo VI 183. $2651 
monlh. 339-a43II. "'1/1 m_. 
APARTMENT. lower ItYoI of 
haose S360. utlint.olncluded 
351·1~9. 

SUBLfASE 'fficiency. $28t per 
monlh plUl ulilll .... A .. lilble 
Immedlalaly. 3504450. 

r- --~~ - --

I l~lIk(!Sid(! 
AJal1(i/~ 

· J-" .... Occupncy 
·2 Bedmom TowaIaDeI 
6; SIudiaI fnm 

$319 
• Fnte JfeM IDd w_ 
·OaBIIIllDe 
• 2 T..u. Cauru 
• c.u CGaaIdtnd 

337-3103 
2401 Bwy.6 Rut 

M-F"7,SII 1~5 
811.1·5 

618 .IOWA AVE. 
Available Now 
2 bedrooms 

$450 plus gas 
& electric. 

All remodeled. 
no pets, 

lARGE bedroom with own balh. 
wI",e·ln ck>Mt. newer building ; 
I.rge enough for two. S298 plUl 112 
utilll"". 33_23. 

BRAND _ building localtd on 
_ttlde. Cloll to hospital. Two 
bedrooms. two bolhrooml. $450. 
A.allab .. Immediliely. Cell for 
more _lis. Unooln Real Ella ... 
338-3701 . 

II'ACIOUI th ... bedroom. two 
both Iocaled al Blackhawk 
Apartmon ... UndelgroUnd p .... lng. 
..... Ior. loundry lacllll .... 
Reduced prloo unlll May. 
Lincoln Ae.1 EII.I • . ll3Ih'l701 . 

HUGI! 11 .. bedroom ap.rI .... 1 In 
brand MW. quiet ..., .... P.rklng 
InClUded. Iocaled _ntown . 
Lincoln R .. I Ellal • . 335-3701. 

TWO and thrM bedroom 
apartnwnta; brlnd now 4-plex. 
Localed downlown. perking 
Included . Reduced ...,t unlll f.lI. 
lincoln Real E.I.I'. ll3Ih'l701' 

LARG! one bedroom apart .... t 
locoled .1 215 low. A ... $395. 
HIW paid. A •• llabl. now. 
Uncoln Real EaI.I • . 338-3701 . 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
AVAIlAILf Immodl.leIY. two 
bedroom hoUM. cloae 10 Clmpua. 
nloo y.rd. 15251 month. 338-0e&4. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom condo. Benton 
Monor. $47& month. 351-2342. 

AYAILAILf now two bedroom. 
"'§5·1'·'fti2I14J" .·'Cc·;. Benton Manor Condo.~. .h''Y :. ~"""'Io.:OrAt mlcr_. Call 35H1617. 

,,' 3~7281: ':;3' MOBILE HOME 

Van Buren 
Village 

Available Now 
3 bedrooms $550 

Ius all utilities 
3 ~rooms $000 

plus electric 
No Pets. 

351 -0:J22 or 
354 7287 

FOR RENT 
_Lf HOIIIU for rent. 

W_mHIIIs. 
337_ or 351-3741 . 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
• OIIALITYllOWIII _I S 
10% down 10 1~ APRI\xod. 
_ '93. II' _ . lllroe bedroom. 
115 •• 7. 
loIgo .......... F ... doUIIery .... 
up and bani< financing. 
Hork""mar E~ Inc. 
HIOO«l2-51188. 
_on. lowe. 

THE /JAn Y I()WAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad I. 10 words. 

__ ~ ______ 2 3 4 __________ __ 
___________ 6 7 8 __________ _ 
_________ 10 11 12 __________ __ 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 

________ 14 15 16 __________ _ 
________ 18 19 20~~ ______ ~ 
________ 22 23 24 __________ _ 

Name ____ ~----------~-----------__ ------~--------
Add~ ______________________________________ ___ 

_________________ Zip __________ ,---_ 

P~--------------------------------~-------
Ad infonnation: 41 d Days Category 
Cost: (II words) X ($ per word) --------
1·] cia,. 7U per word ($7.20 min.) 11·15 ~ $1 .44 per word ($14.40 min.) 
4-5 cia,. 80, per word ($8.00 min.) 16-20 claYs $1.86 per word ($18,60 min.) 
6-10 days $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30 clays $2,13 per word ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send oompleled ad blank with check or money order, place ad 0YfJI1he IIhone. c-= 
or Iklp by our ofIice IocaI.ed at: 111 Communk:lllons CenIer, Iowa City, !i224i. 

Phone ]]5-5784 or 335-5785 
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'Glengarry Glen Ross' 
likely Oscar nominee 

T asha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

It's not often that a movie can 
boast that all of its actors have 
starred in anywhere from one film 
to a few dozen. 

It's not often that a script can 
demand that kind of star power, let 
alone interest that many stars. 

But "Glengarry Glen Ross," play
ing at the Bijou tonight through 
Saturday, is an exception to a lot of 
rules. Despite a limited release, 
·Glengarry" is a favorite among 
1992 Oscar speculators, and was 
picked 8S one of the top 10 mms of 
the year by the Washington Post, 
Chicago Tribune, and Rolling 
Stone magazine. And with good 
reason. 

The film is a cinematic education 
in and of itself. Tight, controlled, 
skillful writing, directing and act. 
ing make it one of the best mms of 
1992, well-deserving of the acclaim 
it's received in the cities it's actu
ally played. 

The film's ensemble cast includes 
Jack Lemmon, Alan Arkin and Ed 
Harris as a motley trio of real 
estate salesmen, earning their liv
ings with fast talk and heavy 
schmoozing aimed at people who 
of\en have no money and no inter
est, but have the bad luck to be on 
the office's call list. Al Pacino 
rounds out the company's staff as 
the office's golden boy, the only one 
of the four still selling and closing 
deals. 

In a closed circle of self-fulfilling 
prophecy, office manager Kevin 
Spacey offers the best leads -
aU.important cards bearing the 
names and phone numbers of peo
ple who have expressed interest in 
investments - to the best closer, 
on the assumption that good leads 
shouldn't be wasted on bad sales· 
men. On the other hand, the 
salesman with the good leads is all 
but assured of continued sales, 
while those with the weak leads 
drift continually downhill. 

To this slough of despondency add 
Alec Baldwin as a vicious, callous 
company rep who shows up to 
announce the stakes in the 
monthly sales competition have 
been upped: first prize is a Cadillac 
EI Dorado, second prize is a set of 

steak knives. "Third (and presu
mably fourth) prize is, you're 
fired ." 

Pacino, Harris and Lemmon leap 
into the fray - born salesmen, 
they fight with their mouths and 
their wits. Arkin is a different 
breed, painfully, inappropriately 
inarticulate, much like Patino's 
latest victim, Jonathan Pryce. The 
five of them, plus Spacey, continu
ally circle each other, some looking 
for openings to attack, others look· 
ing for openings to escape. The 
result is a taut, claustrophobic 
story marked by surging highs, 
plunging lows, quite a few wordy 
monologues and some incredible 
acting. 

Like "Hoffa," ·Glengarry" was 
written by David Mamet and fea
tures a great deal of swearing, 
smoking, hefting of machisimo and 
jostling for power. But ·Glen
garry· bas none of "Hoffa· 's 
shortcomings - director James 
Foley (~Aft.er Dark, My Sweet," 
"At Close Range") stays off
camera, sticks to the basics and 
doesn't interfere by trying to add 
needless flash or noise to the 
pared-down story. And Mamet's 
writing is better here by far - the 
unlikeable, gruff, angry characters 
are similar to those in "Hoffa,· but 
there is never any doubt about 
their motivations and feelings, nor 
does the plot head off in confusing, 
pointlesa tangents. Everyone in 
this film, Foley and Mamet 
included, is tightly, grimly focused. 

It shows in the writing, it shows in 
the directing, but most of all, it 
shows in the acting. Every actor 
with more than five minutes of 
screen time is a seasoned veteran 
with at least one starring role 
under his belt, and Lemmon, 
Pacino and Arkin can each boast 
far more. The team works together 
spectacularly, never missing a 
beat. It's like watching a (me 
machine at work. 

With luck, the Academy will recog
nize "Glengarry Glen Ross" this 
year, and at that point it'll have a 
better chance for a broader release. 
Given past Oscar winners, how
ever, "Hoffa" has a better chance, 
being bigger, louder and more 
expensive. So grab the opportunity 
to see ~G1engarry" while you can. 

Debussy opera revolves around 
darkly mysterious plot, characters 
Mike Silverman 
AssoCiated Press 

Debussy, "Pelleas et Melisande,· 
opera in five acts. (Deutsche Gram
mophon, a two-CO set, 435 344-2) 
- with soprano Maria Ewing, 
tenor Francois Ie RoUlt, baritone 
Jose van Dam and mezzo Christa 
Ludwig; Vienna Philharmonic 
Orchestra, 'conducted by Claudio 
Abbado. 

Early in "Pelleas et Meli881lde,· 
the heroine carelessly lets her 
wedding ring drop to the bottom of 
a deep well. She peers down into 
the darkness but sees only "a big 
circle in the water.· The ring is 
irretrievably lost. . 

Debuay's opera filled with 

; 

ambiguous symbols like the ring -
makes audiences feel they too are 
looking down into a well, searching 
for a meaning, an answer that 
seems always just out of reach. 

In choosing Maurice Materlinck's 
impressionistic play by the same 
name for his subject, Debussy 
clearly was drawn to the mysteries 
of the characters and plot. 

Golaud, son of the king of Alle
monde, fmds Melisande lost in a 
forest and takes her home to marry 
her. She's attracted to his younger 
brother, Pelleas, and Golaud, dri· 
ven by jealousy, fmally kills his 
brother. The grieving Melisande 
dies in clilldbirth, but it's never 
certain whether the title charac
ters have been lovers or merely 
flirted innocently. 

Arts & Entertainment 

UI alumnlfi Mark Strand to give poetry reading I 
Peter Ric~rds 
Special 10 The Daily Iowan 

Former poet laureate of the United 
States and one-time student of the 
UI Writers' Workshop Mark 
Strand will read from his work 
today at 4 p.m. in room 101 of the 
Communications Studies Building. 

As well as receiving many fellow
ships and awards, Strand's work 
has been widely translated. His 
nine books of poetry include 
"Sleeping With One Eye Open
(1964), "Reasons for Moving" 
(1968), "Darker" (1970), ·Sargent
ville Notebook" (1973), "The Late 
Hour" (1978), ·Selected Poems" 
(1980), "The Continuou.s Life" 
(1990) and "Dark Harbor,- just 
published this year. 

But Strand is just as prolific in his 
service to poetry as he is in writing 
his own. Besides serving as poet 
laureate, he has edited numerous 
anthologies and translated four 
books of poetry. In the last decade, 
three books of his art criticism 
have appeared. Yesterday Strand 
presented a lecture at the UI 
Museum of Art titled "Private 
Geometry: The Paintings of 
Edward Hopper." 

"The disappearance of the self' is 
what many critics describe as 

Strand's primary concern. Consis
tent with this campaign is a 
relentless effacement of the outside 
world. In ·Keeping Things Whole,· 
the reward behind his dismantling 

"The disappearance of 
the self' is what many 
critics describe as 
Strand's primary 
concern. 

person is seen groping in the mist 
of the world's elemental and pro
ceeding order. In "From the Long 
Sad Party," Strand invites the 
reader to just such a place. The 
effect is both somber and arresting, 
like a once-eavesdropping ghost 
now mourning for the things it had 
heard: · Someone was 
saying I something about shadows 
COllering the field, about I how 
thing, pass, Iww one sleeps towards 
mOOting I and the morning 
!foes. I Someone was saying I lww 
the wind dies down but comes 
back, I how shells are the coffins of 
wind I but the weather continues." 

In "Elegy for My Father," Strand 
gaze is revealed: "In a field II am demonstrates how his own sense of 
the absence l of field. I This loss corresponds with the receding 
is I always the case. / Whereller I details of the physical world: "You 
am I I am what is missing. / When I halle your shadow. I The places 
walk 11 part the air I and where you were have given it back." 
always I the air moues in I to fill the Later on in the same poem, var
spaces / where my body's been. I We ying modes of celestial activity are 
all have reasons I for mouing. /1 in congress with the poet's lament: 
moue / to keep things wlwle." That "You do not see the sun dragging 
individual lines often make sense the moon like an echo. / You do not 
all by themselves ("We all have see the bruised heart go up in 
reasons") is consistent with flames . / The skulls of the innocent 
Strand's ability to see the "whole" turn. into smoke. / You do not see 
of the world reflected on the sur- the scars of plenty, the eyes without 
faces of its fragments . light . I It is ouer. It is winter and 

This strategy is pa.rticularly provo- the new year. / The meek are haul
cative when the poet as third ing their skins into heallen." 

Still, there are other poems wbert 
Strand describes the stark rada ri 
domestic life. The dry precision be 
brings to this subject allows reed. 
era to feel at home with their OWl 
bleak moments - as in "Poor 
North", where Strand 
glimpse of his childh 
Edward Island: "The of tAt 
house has gone to wor ,I aeUUr, 
chairs a nd sofas in. a {am", 
store. / His wife stays Iwrru ad 
stares from the window into tAt 
trees, / trying to recall the life lilt I 
lost, tlwugh it wasn't much. / Whitt 
flowers of frost build up on. tAt 
glass." 

It's to be expected that an ac.com. 
plished poet such as Strand might 
somewhere in his work offer the 
beginning poet some advice. But 
with Strand the expected rarely 
occurs. In "The New Poetry Hand. 
book" his piece of advice becomea 
the pieced-together implications Ii 
a poet's own mortality: ·18 If a 
man. lets his poems go naked, I iIf 
shall fear ckath. /19 If a man. fea" 
death, / he shall be sailed by hit 
poems. / 20 If a man does rwt ftat 
death, I he mayor may not be Bawd 
by his poems. /21 If a man fin.. 
a poem, I he shall bathe in. tilf 
blank wake of his passion I and be 
kissed by white paper." 
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